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jr r May 28

latiou, measures which will
the country to assist in the meeting of the expenses of the conduct
of the war, will be passed by congress before it adjourns. The I'resi-den,- t

went unexpectedly before the national legislators yesterday
and read them, a message in which he put the facts and the needs

I' smiiirely before them ip language which left no escape. His speech
has hrougbt immediate acquiescence and the long discussion which
Ka leeV'fl. prqcrew as. to vrhethrjr. thin assjfif legislation should

- the short
sessiort whicjj ia Decei1er' la"cit)kett " witti the dec!- -

siun mrexin nc wifnci, pi me auiHuusiraiiou..
" ' Vfttt FOLLOW

"

Following the delivery of a soul stirring message by the I'resi
dent it was determined by the leaders in the two houses to continue
(he present session of congress

Associated Tress) Taxation lei
vastly increase the revenues

until the revenue raising legisla-- (

the country be depended

now," gaid the President. "An
upon every man and upon every

lation which 13 required shall have been passed. It was also agreed
that the plans for taxation shall follow the suggestions made by
Wilson in his speech and the new burdens shall be borne chiefly
by incomes, war profits and luxuries.

The ways and means committee of the house will begin the
holding of hearings early next month and afterward the senate
finance committee will cooperate in the drafting of the bill. It is

expected that a completed measure will be presented to the house
Ju,y- - iJli

OPPOSITION WAS STRONG
At the outset of the present session the pla of the adminis-

tration did not contemplate revenue raising legislation at the ires
ent session. As the program of the country for its war conduct
lias increased new needs arose and McAdoo suggested new legisla-
tion. To this the members of both houses demurred and through
the leaders announced that the first plans of the administration
must be followed. With an election upon which depends the seats
of many of the senators and pending they desired
M close the session and return home to conduct their campaigns.

As the days passed the plans of the war grew still greater until
desired amounted to the vast sum of thirty-fou- r bil

lions of dollars. Then the secretary of treasury again called for
legislation af this session and once more the legislators demurred
This was the situation when President Wilson unexpectedly ad
dressed

WAR IS PARAMOUNT
Wilson told the leigslators that the conduct of the war was

paramount, that politics miwt wait,
to conduct the elections and the man who placed politics above his
country and its needs would be in no position to ask for a return
to office. He put the issue to them as it had not been presented
before and, in closing his address he told them he had just been
informed that the (iermans had resumed their offensive, thus accen-
tuating their duty to the country and their duty and the nation's
duty to the Allies.

In the course 01 his speech President Wilson took occasion to
issue warnings to lobbyists who might seek to hamper the legislation
desired and to food profiteers.

LIGHT OF PUBLICITY
' There is no danger of deceit

intense, a pitiless litrht beats down-

t j

could

- -

s

actum. 1 his is the tragic plot 01 war now that is upon the stae.
If lobbyists come hurrying to Washington and attempt to turn the
needed taxation measure to their own protection, to their own ad-

vantage the bright light of publicity will beat also upon them. There
is abundant fuel for such light in the records of the treasury de
partment. There arc records there as to profits of every sort.

"Profiteering that cannot be stopped by the restraints of con-
science and by the love of county can be reached by taxation. There
is such profiteering now going on and information in regard to it

is available. The evidence is
After the joint session had adjourned there were hastily called

meetings of the leaders of senate and house and of the parties and
t lie- - decision to prolong the session for the purpose of the legisla
lion asked was reached.

vx- - jiona
SS YIELDS; WILL

SESSION TO FIND

NEEDED SINEWS

UNEXPECTED SPECIAL MESSAGE DELIVER-

ED PRESIDENT BRINGS DETERM-

INATION PASS LEGISLATION

LOBBYISTS AND PROFITEERS WARN-

ED THERE BRIGHT LIGHT THAT

SHINES EVERY MAN

ASIIINGTOX,

J.'4UPi.WM"wdPisiemble

SUGGESTIONS

representatives

appropriations

therrwyesterday.

indisputable."

amasnes

FOR WAR
tli

s.n

President's Speech

President WIIhoii said in part:
"There need be Mt no hesitancy
in taxing the country if It shall be
tuxcd Justly. Additional revenues
must be provided snd it in not n

Koliii'l ' policy to lais. too large n
proportion of our expenses l.v
niFKilft of Jon rid.

"We cnilliot got inrrne. tnxrn
untrM thtf ruunt ry known what
tline taxen are to tic unit prai-tiff-

the economies uereswiry to mine
thrm. Only n,iitblv ilintriliuteil
taxation of Mm wilet inrluili-ui'-

nn.l ilrawn chiefly from minn-ei- . I

which woulil be likely to Icinoiul
xe creilit by their very nlnimlunce,

can prevent inflation ami keep our
imluiitriul KVMtein free from xpecu
Intion ami from mtc We hIihII
turn naturally, therefore, to war
profits ami incomes hikI luxuries fur
our allitional reveriuen from taxn
tion. '

" I, cannot aatture the people of f
the country of ' anenesaful minimis
tratioa of tli treawury in H1 if
the natter Of further taxation
shall be loft UBilivi.iiul until J SMI).

CrlaU I War
" Wiuninjf .th) war loniinatos

every oth conaiitoratioa at tji
t: .n. 1 won Wrf NI

. . , I IIL t, I l tins WHEt niiqnrnis VI ioiuiimuiib
of our men are in the fid, I ami
nhip nre crowding faat ami faster
to. the French ami British porta
and will eontiuua to ilo no until the
enemy Iiiih been buaten ami brought
to u reckoning with niAnkimi. There

1111 tie 110 paiimi. Thin nr'Bt "
terprine iiiiikI lie punhet with nrreut
er 11 ml greater eniirRTi The vol
nine of our iniylit must li au
uienleil Hteailily nnl rapiilly until
there run lie no ipieHtion of the
enemy resisting it.

"Money iiuis't Riistain our pro
rnni to the utniont. The financial

progrntu inunt. not be permitted to
iiij liehiinl the military. We must
iiieel the nituntion without selfish
ness or fenr of eonHouenceii.
FolltlcH Adjourned

' ' Politics aitjoumeil. The elec
tinnn will K" to those who think
leust of polities ami most of their
country. The people of this conn
try will give a just verdict at the -
polls mi election day in November.

"The people know this war has
to be paid for. Thev will bear the
great, burden cheerfully and with'
solemn pride if it be justly

Pride In America
" I have always been proud to be

h 11 American and never was prouder
than now when all that we have
sanl ami all that we have forsecu
about our people is eoming true.
Ureal days have come to us when

only thing our people ask for
or admire is duty, groutly and ado
(iialelv done; when great, edmpcl
ling sympathy wells up in their
hearls for meii every where who
suiter and are oppressed; when they
see, at last, the high uses for which
their Health has tieeu piled up and
their mighty power accumulated
and will rejoice to spend and to lie
spent through long Buffering ami
terror that they,- and meh every-
where, may see the day of right
eoiisness, justice and peace.

"Shull ve grow weury when they
bid us yet."

W. I. S.

KERENSKY FAILS TO

AS

r t d e;.i:,.infiiiii ixiirrii nw .iii.iin:ti irwa- -

paper Groundless

Tl. ANTIC I'ort" My Asso
ciated Press Hflpbrts to the effect
thai Kerensky, the former "reat man
of KiiMMia'' twit coining to thi conn

tiv mid would arrive today were found
to be roimdlcNN when the vessel upon
which he was HSid to be traveling ai-

med with no pat.sen(or ationrd who
resembled Kereimky.

The report that the former lfuin.iii n

Premier would arrive in thi" country
today emanated from the Call, u So
cialist newnpaper published iu New
York Pity and the report wns sent
broad cast through the country.

AMERICANS. IN PICARDY MEET WITH
SUCCESS HEAVIEST ASSAULTS SINCE
THEY REACHED THE

WASHINGTON, Way 2H (Amoeiated I'reaa) American forces in the y

sector yesterday, run ticipnted in the heaviest fighting and the closest ap-
proach to general engagement wheih they haTsV encountered since their ar-
rival overseas. They were called Upon to meet raids in force and they rose to
the oeeasiou magnificently, repelling three heavy raids which were driven against
their positions, countering and recovering positions from which thev had been
temporarily foreed and indicting severe
raptured numbers of iiimers and at

an before.
After violent artillery lire in which tad American positions in Pieardy

were drenched with explosixes and gss shells, the Germans raided in forre and

ITALIANS CAPTURE

IMPORTANT POSTS
: ,v :. : " .1

Big Guns r Machine Guns and
Prisoners Taken, and Vien

na Admits Gains

NEW YORK, May 9 (Associated
Press) Almost simultaneously with
the renewal of the German offensive
the ' 11 nils n front opened vigorous aa--i

saults upon the Austro-Uerina- n forces
and achieved a considerable success in
vesterdav's fishting.

It was in the Tonale district that the
Italians drove against AU Austrian
mid swept them back with heavy losses,
taking and retaining Important posi
tions watch the enemv na held since
the fiL'htino' of last autumn. Desnatches

rom Rome reaching here bv way of
I'nris last night told ct thie success land
sni.l that ia addition more
than will priaoners ttaeyvhnd captured
twelve cannon aad wentv-flv- e machine
guns. V ;

While admitting the reyerat anataia-e- d

to the Aastrlan jutwW Ilia entrnper
nt jnms .ofti un ftutriri Uespatcle.
fikaf night said that? h Italian! at

tacked to the south of Tonale Rpd had
succeeded in pressing back a small sec
tor but thnt their further advance
had been frustrated.

W. B 8.

Americans Control

Where Germans

Have Flown At Will

Conditions Are Changed In St.
Mihiel SectorAmerican Bird-me- n

Participate In Greatest
Air Raid Ever Undertaken

WASHINGTON, May 27 (Official)
Despatches from France describe Am-

erican participation in the world's
irrcatext aerial attack, proving the Al-

lies' air superiority over the German
One hundred and ninety AUiea' planes
formed in daylight, defying foes to
battle. The motors were heard further
than the planes themselves could be
seen. Forty bombing planes, each ear
rviiir looo pound of explosives and one
hundred an. I fifty other fighting ma
chines swept boldly over the German
lines. They bombed the rear lines
heavilv but the (lermaus declined com
bat.

This attack punished the Teutons for
their recent ni'ht raids on British hos-

pitals.
In the past five weeks American air-

men have inflicted three times the
casualties suffered.

Formerly (lerniua planes flew freely
over the American lines in the Toul
sector but there they now timidly ven
ture forth only twice a day, on an av-
erage.

Prisoners admit the Americans now
dominate the air from Ht. Mibjel
Post a Moiisson.

w. s a.

NO ARMY EVER HAD

CARE LIKE OUR OWN

WASHINGTON, May 27 (Offi
ciaP The oops training camps
cominisHiou has umde public a state
meat by President Wilson in which
he mivs that no army in the history
of (lie world hiih ever had more
puiustnl- ini' protect ion and atimula
tion of mental, moral and physical
mnnh I iliiin the American Army
which we hae orgauized, adding
''hwiy en.canr lias heen indue to
surround our lighting men with that
environment which Democracy owes
to those who air lighting in its be
half "

w. a. .

FEAR FOR BAER
PARIS, May '.'T-- Associated Press)
Lieutenant Paul F. Haer of Mobile,

one of the American aviators, has been
missing since Mav L'L' and it is feared
thnt he is either killed or captured.

a Forty Mile Front
FIGHTING FRONT

losses upon the enemy. Thev also
nightfall their positions wore stronger

mi uuimi were successiui in pene-
trating the advanced American posi-
tions. Rallying and with reinforce-
ments the Americans countered vigor-
ously, charged back at the enemy, and
at the poiat of the bavonet drove them
back.
Punue Enemy

Pursuing the retreating enemy,
slaughtering as they went, the Ameri-
cans continued on forward and entered
the fee 'a line.

In the Woevre sector a heavy raid
was also attempted and this the Amer-
icana met and repulsed. Like the other
taii it waa presaged by a heavy bar-rag-a.

Drive Not Mentioned
Oeneral Pershing's communique i

addition to telling this said that the
enemy shelled the American positions
in the Toul sector, using thousand! of
gas ahells but did not follow up the
barrage with any attempt at raids. An
enemy flier, ha said, was downed by the
Americans. He did not, however, make
any mention of the new drive in hli

Prt.
Farther reports received late last

'(? 'rom American headquarter!
"'d the Americans repulaed three

' f'"7 eecior, ia
eted aevere losses and took nam

her of prisoner. - s"...- -

iiigceqnsssjpger
And Freight

Rates Are Ordered

Director General of Railroads
Makes Increases Which Are
Expected To Pay Higher
Wages and Greater Operating
Costs.

WASHINGTON, May 87 (Official)
- Increases in, freight rates of twenty-fiv-

percent and in passenger rates to
three cents a mile were today announc-
ed by Director General of Railroads Me--

inu, following his orders of yester-
day which increased the pay of 2,000,-immi- .

The freight and passenger rate
inc reases are required to meet the add-

ed expenses of $300,000,000 which re-

sults from the general raise in pay and
the increased cost in coal since the
railroads will now pay the same price
for their fuel as will individual con-
sumers.

It had been expected from the time
the report of the railroad wage coin
mittee was presented and made public
that if its recommendations should lie
approved by the director general of
railroaiU, ami there waa little doubt
thai they would be, that an increase in
revenue through higher freight and pas
sender rates would have to be secured.

INCREASE LARGEST
HISTORY

WASHINGTON, May 27 (Assuaiut
ed I'ressj it is estimated that the in-

creased revenue to the railnoads through
increasing freight ratea twenty-fiv- e per-
cent and increasing passenger fares
from two aud a half cents a mile, the
present basis, to three cents a mile will
produce an added revenue of betweeu

sii(i.il00,00() and $900,000,000.
The increase in paaseoger rates is

made effective June JO and the freight
rate increase on June "5.

The increases are the largest that
hac been made in the history of rail
inadiug in this country.

w. a. a.

ONLY SAFE LOSER

LONDON, May 28 (Associated
l'ress German prisoners taken in yes
ti idav's fighting state that it is fully
admitted in German military circles
that the recent heavy offensive against
the Franco British in the Lys valley
was u complete failure. The blame (or
tins is ascribed to faulty staff work
and the general who commanded the
Germans in that attempted drive has
been removed from command and dis
graced

ENTENTE FORCES
FALL BACK BUT
RETIRE KILLING

Chemin des Dames Blazing
Again In Mighty Struggle

Huns Drive Once
More For Ypres

NEW YORK, May 28 (Associated Press) Smashing in heavy
attacks at points two hundred miles apart, the German

offensive was resumed early yesterday morning. At a number of
points the Allies have fallen back before the initial fury of the
onslaught, but everywhere they nave inflicted tremendous losses

-- non the enemy, selling each foot of ground dearly and methodically
retreating when the pressure of the oncoming masses endangered
them.

The great strength of the Germans is being employed at a new
point in this western offensive, the combined armies of von Bulow
and von Boehm, under the command of the Crown Prince, operating
on the south, between Soissons and Rheims, against the Franco--
British lines holding the famous Chemin des Dames ridge.

CROWN PRINCE IN COMMAND i:'fi
Berlin despatches state that the Crown Prince's advance has

regained for him the whole of the. ridge at this point and that; the
fighting la now along the Aisne. The Germans took the rides by
storm, says the German, wireless forcing the French and BHtish

;from General ilC Ute..tha.r,thr: tih U 1 i's.
ironh have fallen back at one place,

fmans rained A terrific bombardment
at Berry au Bac, where the-- Ccr--
of gas shells and brought large

numDer 01 tanas into tne action.. Tne British tell back on their left
into prepared positions which constitute their second line, f

.

ADVANCE IN GREAT MASSES
The French despatches, reporting on this section of the battle,

state that the German bombardment equalled In intensity the great
preparation before the launching of the initial offensive on March
21. Following the tremendous expenditure of Uiells of all calibres,
the Germans advanced their infantry, Using great masses, which
followed a heavy barrage. Into the mass of greycoats the French:
shell rained, while the machine guns pelted the advancing foe, tak-
ing terrific tolL

The Germans are using their fresh troops and throwing them
into the carnage with the utmost recklessness. From their trenches
along the Chemin des Dames heights the French gunners and in-

fantry have maintained a wholesale carnage in the German ranks,
which time after time, in successive waves, rolled against the Allies'
positions and was time after time smashed and beaten back.

PARIS ADMITS RETIREMENT
An official despatch from Paris late last night gives confirma-

tion to the Berlin claim that the Crown Prince at one point ha
forced the Allies back to the Aisne. A most violent battle, this re-

port states, is raging along the Aisne front from Vauxaillen, eight
miles northeast of Soissons, to Brimont, five miles northwest of
Rheims, in the center of which the Germans have reached the neigh-
borhood of Pont-Arc- y. On this front the Franco-Britis- h are falling
back methodically, keeping up a steady, deadly resistance. "The
enemy is paying dearly for his futile success", says the official com-
munique.

The line of battle indicated in this Paris despatch shows that
the Allies have retired more than a mile on their left and nearly four
niles in their center, which now rests upon the Aisne.

Along this front of thirty miles, the German guns are drench-
ing the Allies' rear positions with gas shells and many thousands
of high explosive shells.

COMPARATIVE QUIET IN CENTER
From Pinon, marking the right of the section attacked by the

Crown Prince, to Albert, in Northern France, the offensive has not
as yet been resumed, although there has been raiding in heavy force
at various sections by the Germans, a series of three such raids being
directed against the American sector near Hangard. Between Al-
bert and Arras there was tremendous artillerying, but this waa not
followed up by infantry.

The second heavy point of attack was in Flanders, against the
northern side of the Armentieres salient. Here the fighting was only
slightly less in violence to that on the Aisne, the Germans suffering
most heavily and making only minor gains in spite of it.

DRIVING AGAIN FOR YPRES
The attack was launched at daybreak yesterday morning, after

a heavy bombardment. North of Kemm'el, between Locre on the
west and Voormezeele on the east, the smash towards Ypres was
resumed. Throughout the day the battleline wracked backwards
and forwards. Repeatedly the German rushes gave them temporary
jossession of British and French positions, and repeatedly the Allies
came back in counters that swept the Huns away, clearing them
from the trenches.

Early in the afternoon, after ten hours of desperate battling,
General Haig reported that the foe had virtually failed at all points
along this front. The early advantages gained by the initial rush
had been retrieved and at practically every section the Allied lines
had been reestablished.

(Continued on

a

Page 3, Ooluinn 6)
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ALLIED SCUIIIS

No fotfiiad'on Is Given That It
"Win Sldfirt Ihwnediately But In1

dications Point To Tremendous
Assault

GERMAN CIVILIANS ARE
11 Ntf LOtfGEfl SNEERING

Recognize that United State! 1st

Participating hi lirfc Kum1

hers and WiH, Be Felt to Com
' 1

ing Engagement

KW YORK, May 27 (AsN sociated Press) Germany
'" v' h eontinrting actively its plans

and preparations for its greatest
effort in the war to1 win a deci-- ,

give victory over- -the 'Alties. While
there is still no direct indication
of an intention to launch' the litfw

attack immediately or "even at a
'

. very early date nr doubt is felt
. ; that it is coming.

AVIATORS. REPORT.
., Allied aviators art constantly

, 7 retormoitering along the ffont
and at times going well behind

!
' the German lines. Tfiey bring

back the reports that trie enemy
A Is continuing t6 brmg'tip fresh

- troops, guns and stores and is
massing an immense reserve force

i in the rear of the already great
forces that have been assembled.

'""";; Everywhere the belief prevails
' that this will be Germany's great- -

' est effort of the war and the Al-...-

lies are utilizing every hour to
-- ,'" i'i strengthen their ositions and in

';.' preparation for meeting the. ex-.- .
t; ' pecied "shock' of rnassed forces.

' - J i, ion as been niucn jrfipYoved dur'--

" aaU6rjcans come
. The steady stream of American

. f troops that is pouring forward to
tlve front Is having a reasstlrmg

' ' effect upon the British and the
i, trench. In the trenches the "Am- -'

' cricans are giving a good account
; of themselves and with their ar

tillery are harrassing the enemy
v constantly. W hen it comes to
k t encounters in the open, they are

"otitgaming" their ojrponents.
German civilians have ceased

" to sneef at the participation of
. the United States in a military
i way and now grudgingly admit
; ; that the Americans are on the

battle front in considerable forces.
', .. The North German Gaette re-y-

marking upon the " maturing' 6f
' '

;' American reinforcements behind
the lines is wondering "how the
lightning trained Americans cart
hold their own against onr Ger-- V

man 'as wn" art' experienced ah'd
V; . have been enjoying military train

ing all their young lives."
NO COMMUNIQUES

. Announcement was made from
American headquarters yesterday
that in accordance with orders
from Washington daily corftrirtt-nique- s

will no longer be issued.
General Pershing, in what niay
be the la of these communiques,
told of an American patrol, con
sisting of one officer and twenty- -

four men encountering the enemy
in front of a Ixrraine sector last
night and inflicting losses upon
the enemy patrol.

An unofficial report from Bef
lin received in Amsterdam clafm- -

ed the infliction of heavy losses
Upon American raiding patrols in
the Picardy salient, to the west
oil Mont Didicr.

Only artillery engagements,
minor raids and air encounters
are told in the other comniii
niques.

w. s. a r--

FINE SCALE RAISED
LONDON, May 27 - (AinMciated

Press) Police court magistrates here
have decidud to raise the scale of lines
for all onUuary offessoe audcr their
jurisdiction. The reaaon given ia "on
aeeeuat of war conditions and because
jieeple are earuiug uMire money."

LEAVE AT 1?ATE 0B
sEmmmMDMimk
WAR SECRETARY'S REPORT

WAsnmcrroiT. vut voom art
ln (or True at tbfl rat of seven
"ilnr tflstiiwpap.rs mot

";

troop la rrSac or otameaij laid tnatduMtig pretnt Kaiith mot-- than
uou.ouu roops mil b ixm ana nexa unontn aua 1001. Any ningrai for
tbfnia2 ha laid, dcpeijdB upn a Hlrletif cbiidltlttna qnit apart fram
th number of troops In this ronrf r and tb number 6T ttoti$ Ihfpa Oft
are available and. their capacity as troop carrier.: Ho txprafraed hlmaelf
an anxiout that the peoplo shall not be misled Into unfounded bellefa.

Caatrtnai Dent of the horso committee am Military aJfAin, reporting
on tht: Army mppropriatton Ell) lold the house that?)h army haa now mora
than t,0BO,00O .aad an. Mr toet ( mw than teoe plane of vbi(h more
tian I30fl Iftclndlcg aevoral hundred of conffcftt platiea, are aw In DraeUfc

The Army U1 aaka fo jo,5r349408 boatdei 2,i58,S32,0l for autaeri-ution- s

for rarloui purposes. Couilderation of the ineaauro will start 'to-
morrow. 'i. . ivl M,..-- -

The war department has announced that the heayier typo of
iwuhlr.e ptm U now being produced tax aafflckint luJantftie- - to frermlt of
Urge anipnMnta beallea'iupplylng all of the UnlUd StaMe Weiniiat fetata

Contracts kaTo4eeti awarcWd Tot 8000 mora big motor trtkkj and a still
greater nilrahet' has already teen dollrdd, j i y

flMEHINQMY

IM I UULIO UllULU

Hoover Uses tfie Pplpits of t)ie
'taiSd As Medium For the '

Spread of Requests

NEW YORK, May 27 ( As . inti-.-l j

Press) Firthcr rtlnetieii in the rim
sumption of Weatrf and ocoumnv in nil

gar ami whoat Wus nrifol by Fim Al
mioistralo ' MdoVer Ihroujjh tin1
churrhps of the rountry ycntcTil.iv.

The appeal asks the people to hnl1
down their ronguniption of meat to
tw-- pnaanlS a week for each person.
The need for the economy in Mipr,
esfieeially with the seasoif at
hand, is pointed out aSil he showed that
there is oly 67,000,000 buxhels of
wheat, over and above the allowances
to the Alllfts, to maintain the ronntry
until the next bwrveat.

w. a. .

ALLIES ARE ASSURED

OFWHEAPSUPPLIES

WARHINOTON, May 2 COflif inl

Whettt supplies, itue to the economy
which the people of the nalinn have
nhoWa ami nre sbowiiiK, are now nion
satisfactory than at any time in months.

Announcement is maile by the food
airniuitttration that the United States
ia m able to mevt the requests of the
Allies fpr 1.1,000,000 bubhela of wheat
monthly during the months of May,
fniTe and Jaly whfeh will Vara 67,f0O,-00-

bnshels for home consumption until
the romiug in of the next harvest
Which now promises more than SoO.OOO,.
000 anil perhfips as iihk h as a liillion
bushels.

W. S. 8.

AM8TKKDAM, May 27 ( Associated

Eress) In a recent allied raid upon
heavy c were indicted y

the aircraft nf the Kntente according
to 'the reports which have been

at Kutterdunt I'roni Maasl.ode.
These rejmrts say that the railroad
Station was destrove l and that twen-ty-al- a

pcrsm:s w.ie kille.l. Terror
reiuued in the town for hours after
ward.

w. s. s.

I

WASIIIMITON. May L'ti -- (Otli, ial
On (Saturday tin- Ihuikc passed a bill

Whieti will result in tlio openirn; for de-
velopment nf ti.issi.tioo acres of public

lands. Tins is known as theSiineral l.an l.iasinir Bin and had al-

ready psne the ornate. The lands
centain Burnt I v oil hut some of thuin
have coal and natuial gas and sodium
as well.

?hi adinitiist rat ion favored this meas-
ure in order to iio reuse oil su'ilies
for wur iuroses.

W. 8 8.

RED CROSS CAMPAIGN
CONTINUED ON TODAY

W AfHIN(iTON, May 2rt (Official)
In the hope that final Red Cross

totals iuu.v exceed $150,000,000 the
managers of the campaign decided to
eentinoe it on over Hunilay and Mon
day, to close at raulaight tomorrow.

Incomplete figures compiled up to
this noon by the committee were well
ia MAs of 1(11, 011,0011, the minimum
that Was sought.

Tho Brut drive produced 1 10,000,000.
w. s. t.

AMERICAN
AGGRESSIVE
FORCES

v"AhII1N()T(1., Mav dfi (OfftTiul)
- Anieriffln foroe in Vranie continue
to show aprcaiveness and activity, ac-

cording to the mcsMiges received from
Headquarters in F'rance. Iu raids
several hand to rnnd encounters have
resulted and in some of these tlui
Aniericans iunVtcd losses iu killed and
took prisouers.

German pristine! s show a gloomy at
tituite and seem to have no hope of
final victory.

Bieheabacher, the furuicr aiitomoltile
racing driver ami nov in the air s.--

vice, has brought tlou Us third enemy
plane.

' HAWAIIAN GAf fitt'ft

Browning

i

thousand daily. Secretary Bk, Im1"

BpW tb nuftibw o Unite 8Ut

VON

SWISS. REPORT

CKNEVA, May -(- Asv
sociated Tress) General' von
llindenburg is seriously ill

w'!n tXf,!'.?'' ver and is in a
hospital at Strashorg, is the
apparently wefl suhstantiated
report that has reached here.
His condition is said to be
highly critical.

'I yphoid. fever is reported to
he raging with great' virulence
in the (jermart army ancf to be
spreading"' rapidly.

The report of the illness of
von Hindenburg set at rest the
reports of his death but give a
foundation for those reports.

It' may Ld that his illness
will account for the delay
which Germany has shown in
pushing soch advantages as
she gained in her offensive
prior to the present lull.

W r r.i

BRITISH AitORS

SiGHlIilS
LONDON, May 27 (Associated

I'resaJ Huccesses of the British aviat-
ors in the Italian war theater are told
in ollicial reports that were issued Mat
uitrht by he war office.

Twenty foar enemy planes hate been
d .ne.l by. the British aviators since
May IS and during that time not ane
I ! rfl ruli iiirnlan t,mm fc.

w. a. a . , s XI

SERIOUS REVOLTS AMONG

TURKISH li HEARD

WANIIIMiTON, May 22 (Official)
Serious revolts nmonf the Tufltlsa

troops are reported in despatches from
neutral cities. It i reported that the
spirit of revolt and disorder is spread-In'- ;

and the morule is consequently seri-
ously affected.

w. s. s. -

GERMAN FLEET IS

TRAPPE

AMSTKItHAM, May -(- Associated
J'ressi The Frankfurter Zeitung says
that the Ocrinnns, in occupying 8ct-tupo- l,

the Crimean port, cdptureit' A
large part of the Rush, a a Black Ba
tlMt. Heven l.at t lesliips of flM

type were eaptured, wKk
two protected cruisers, three modern
"' sev ld destroyers and a antnber

of HiilmariiieH. Two stenmefn and two
destroyers mauaired te escajHS.

w. a. a. .,

OPPOSE ANY PREMATURE
NEGOTIATION FOR PEACE

' . '

COl.l MUCH, Ohio, May 2 (6ApUl)
Resolutions declaring flgftlust.'

'' any
preniatiin lv negotiated peac hSvi beeh
adopted l. the Oeueral Assembly-- bf
the I'resl.ylerian Churches. They urge
the i mil iminnce of the war Ontrf a de-- i

isie i. lory has been Wou.
- w. a. a -

FIVE NEW SHIPYARDS
F'OR CONCRETE SHIPS

W -- IU(iToN. May L' (Official)
' I""1 "'coiiimemlatiun of engineers

live l - for the establishment of
yards to I. mid concrete shiua are to be
seleetel. T f tn,.8e wjj fca oft the
A tin it to- c.i.ist, one on the tfutf of
Mix,,,, tt, on the Paeifle Coast- w.

A GOOD RULE FOE THB HOMB.
MaUe it a rule of your home re al

wns keep on hand a bottle of Cham
I. ft Imi. Cohe nd liarrhoea Beasedy
lis a sht.ktuard against bowel totn-I'la-nt- s

It jImik cures promptly and
no K. .1.1 ,., ;,(,. without it. For

.til I'.ilers. liensun, Hinith a)
Cu Ltd., if' nt for Uswuii. idvt.

- TUESDAY, v MAY 28,. .191ft.

RECEIVE .,
FATTER PAY CHECKS

yirecipr, usnerai oi tiaiiroaus is- -

Uet Orders That MeaittXDerr
aT v . it i.i.A

I viiuic in iiiuc diru
iff woarmooo;

' WASHIQtON, May 27 ( AroocU-to-

Pr)--inere- af in pny to aboot
two million employes of the railroad
of th country wa't announrpil by

VliA.too ypnterday. It
in .4llmtf that' tncM raiwa In pay
wiH iAcrrnuV th "flpfirattirR coRt of (M
roadi about 1300,000,000 'which will
hvo fo bh t6 tkt (a pbAktbt (hot If
aula In other operating eximaiea. In
paff. thia btia Wk done by the Jirtert-iii- (

wit a the aervicea of the moat nih.
fy pmit f(rrtwd pyeiidentt bnt it i
MrtHrfuBbd.tiMt fncrean W fretfjfct And
pmii);er ratea way a required

increase' In pay for the
railroad employes thas affected Is about

l.Vr Dionthly, the large increases com'
rng to the lawer paid ptasses In an ef-

fort ttvtdjwst wages and salaries to
the increased ot of riving. Women,
aerfroo m Mt men who occupy
siuw af - oaitions AMI, under the wew
settednlK retelve the same pay. The
raise M 4e of April 1 but is made te-- t

roast i t (JsnMry 1, last.
TlieJ order of Director-Oenera- l o

kaa been excreted for several
days sine It became known that he
had sent the draft of the order to the
pulrHe. primer. It follows closely the
retotSAicSdatkin which was contained
in tbV rerlort rendered by the railroad
wng' f onYtntssion after a careful study
eoituetnV f6 several weeks and in
wMithT the entire situation, including
lirrtg' Costs,, wos investigated.

'N- tnjployes Whose salary was 2C0
monthly-o- r more a affected by the
raises which have been granted.

w. a. a.

ALL RACES IN CITY

TO CELEBRATE FOURTH

Prominent Men and Leaders of

Orlops of Foreign Born Citi-

zen AVranfjing Ptans To M3ke
Evtnt Biggest Ever Held Here

Plans to a Fourth of Jnly celebra-
tion In Honolulu that will take in all
tke races of the city and give each
a share la the observation of the day
are new tarsVer way. While tho details
of the celebration are not yet deeided
nrowy eawvaas la betSf aad stmong
tk bora eitiseas te lad. out
what ahar, they, wish; to take im the
telobirationy ThsT fHaaa are expected
te be given out, in deinlte form with-
in the aexs'few days.

This celebration will be in line with
the wishes of President Wilson, who
has asked that tke foreign born cit-
izens of the United States be given
a special opportunity to share this
year In the observation of Independ-
ence Tvny. Honoluto, with her marly
races living in harmony with each
other and in loyalty to one flag, it
especially well prepared to held a cele-
bration along these lines.

' A number of prominent men of the
city and the leaders of the jrroups of
foreign born citixens are conferring in
regard Id the plans for the celebration,
so it it expected that the general
scheme to be followed will be niatle
known within the week. With patrioti-
sm at th present high pitch, this
should be the greatest celebration ever
held in Ifonotulu.

w. a. a.

WEATHERS HARD
.
GALE

HAN FRANCISCO, May 25 (Offi-ciod- )

A wftetess from the concrete
steamer Faith which is making her
maiden trip to a PUget Sound port re-

ported her succeaufsdly bucking an
eighty mile an bear gale. She ts load-
ed to capacity. The Faith is riding
(he sens stcSdity. Marine experts say
that the status of concrete ships hr now
fully established.

r, a. a--.

"RAIDS OH ESTATES"

Judge Ashford in the eircuH court
expressed himself yesterday as opposed
to wbnt he called .raids upon the in
comes Af widosVS And OTphafrs, (n re-

ferring to a Statement. Of the accounts
Of the John En Estate, Which was re
ceatly Med l sourt.

"I aii certainly indisposed to make
any further hrroads npon the incomes
of widows and orphans under their cs
tates and. more partlourarly, wires
these inroads go to 4,0ores and ex
bead the emoluments of trustees," said
the Judge. Tke aceounts were filed by
tke Hawaiian Trus Company, as
trustee. .,

The trusts, according to a master 's
report by W, L. Staulejr. ahould not be
allowed brokerage for selling stocks be
longing to tke .etrtate, In additioo to
regular (ominlitsions. The court said,
also, that he was a oase where the
trustees sought to fasten a charge upon
the estate wkiob ke sonsidered unusnal.
He ruled against tke allowance of the
I'ouimlsHtofi.

THblTLti&'tTHS
The Ktndetgsrtea- - m I'coriu,

II)., is composed of men who aver
age more tkan fl year ef age. They
are always in the money and after a
few more seasons of prnctise they
bop to win th Btate title.

VSE-WEEKL-

KHliCDCCflt UIAV
niii uilluu mini

Driver Franlr, Panaewa Arrested
; Later and Charged With

Majislaufjhtc(; U U j

Hit by a speeding iotomobile, K.
aga.a, a young Jaftanese Womon was

irrstantty kilfed fne eorhor of
King and Jtupai ftrex-t- s yesterday
evening about half past live o'clock.
Her body was carried 122 feet by the
force of the collision and dropj;ect be-

tween th Rapid Transit street ear
tiek from tie left fender of the

which slowed up only momentar-
ily; befoT fleeing toward Krjtftntto.

Nearly two honr later Frank
driver of Cadillac car No. 2.ld7,

from the Bishop Park Auto Htnhd, was
arrested and charged .fy Deputy Sheriff
Julius Asch with mnnsmnghter.

was arrested aftor he hiwl sought
the counsel of Attorney William Raw-
lins, wb6m h has retatned to defend
him on the rhansUftghter charge.

Police and eye witnesses say the
automobile' was traveling nt a high
rate of speed, variously estimated from
thirty to forty fire miles an hour, when
the woman was struck. She was crossi-
ng5 front the mauka to the mnkai aide
of ing Htfeet and the fender of the
ear caught kei in the side, her body
toppling over forward where it was
carried until the moment t m of the ear
waa checked by the applying of the
brakes, when it fell to the street,
where it wa run oTor bv the automo-
bile.
Automobile leaves Vtctlm

AS the front Of the automobile was
cleared of the woman's !.dv. Psnne-w- a

is accused of speeding his machine
up aguin and fleeting to Wurd Mrect,
where he turned makal to Kaknnko.
It Kakaako, tllo enr was evidently
stopped and th fender straightened
and the one or more passengers dis-
charged.

From Kaknako Pannewa is'saitl to
have started a search fur Attornoy
Rawfina, whom he found at just about
the- - time the police were successful in
establishing his identity. Officer J.
Braneo is credited with getting the first
definite clue to the idenity of the driv-
el of the ear, from the excited wit-
nesses of the accident, none of whom
had been successful in getting the cor-
rect number of the automobile. The
derlrtfan of the car and the num-
bers given of the 2000 series sucnester
the Bishop stand car, which is owned!
V. TT .1 J a.

UJ CUO lO J.IUIH.
At the stand the police secured fur-

ther evidence indicating that it was
the I.om ear which was responsible for
the accident and that it was driven
by Pannewa. A little, later I'nnnewa
was apprehended.
Motorman Sees Accident

' It has been roperted to the police, it
is said, that after he struck the wo-

man,'' Panaewa .dropped far down In
his seat with his firms shading his
fsfce, as though fo escape recognition.
Kdzal Markle, Rapid Transit motormnn,
says he was in about the middle of
the block between Hotel and King
Streets on Alnpnl Street, when he saw
tire head of the womnn fly up in the
air before the speeding mutumobiUs,
which had just passed the corner, but
it had gotten to the Word Street cor-
ner anil turned before he got a cloar
view.

As the body fell between the street
car tratis it was left undisturbed un
til the city ambulance arrived, which
delayed the' car traffic about fifteen
minutes. Hmerency Hospital Atten
dant Frank Stevenson says there was
no trace of life in the woman's body
when it was reached a few moments
after the accident. The body was re-

moved llrst to the emergency hospital
und later to the moriiuA
Wx.man Badly Mangled

Several terrible injuries were suffer-
ed by the woman when she was hit by
the automobile, nny of which might
lilive caused her death. Her right leg
wars broken in two or three places,' she
was bleeding at the nose, an liidiia
tion that ret civet I n base frac-
ture of the skull, her left arm was
broken it ml she probably hfttl serious
infernal injuries.

At the time of the accident a broth-
er of the dead womnn was missing
King street just behind her, but be
escaped injury. Their borne is at Ii02
lteretnnin street.

For the first time since Onlm went
"dry." nearly two months no, booze
is held to have been n contributing fan
tor to the automobile Occident. When
Panaewa was booked st the police sta-
tion two hours after the accident it is
Nnld by the police he still showed he
had been drinking.

After Pannewa was arrested a search
was started by the city detectives and
police for a man nnnied touveia, who
is said to have been on the front sent
of the machine ut the time the woman
was killed. Another report Says there
were several others In the automobile,
nt the time of the accident and that
they were all retnrning from a drink- -

ing escapade, when the womun was ran
down. I

Attorney Rawlins succeeded in get
ting into communication w ith Circuit t
Jqdge Hcen hint niuht and Panaewa 'b

bond was set at 2500. This the auto
mobile driver furnished about nine
o'clock und he was released.

W a. a.

SKILLED VETERINARIANS
RETURN HORSES TO WAR

LONDON, May 27 ( Associated
Press) Skilled veterinary work iu tho
llritish army was responsible last year
for returning to the front wounded and
worn horses vulued at over 12!i,(W0,fH)0
according to an official report submit-
ted to the house of commons.

w. a. a.

CASUALTIES SMALLER
WASHINGTON May 27 (Associat

ed Press light casualties were
regiorteil by the war department yes-
terday. Affording to the statement is-

sued five were killed in action, two
died of wounds, two from accidents and
five from disease. The wounded were
twelve, of whom seven were severely
iujure.il and two ure missing.

I

mint

Sffipl:. yjOhtflOil OF

rail lSlii'ElTOItIV JTAII
Proposal Is Made To Continue It

Until Arrival, of Secretary;; ,
S6me Extension Certain' v

f . vnicn the call for the present special
session of the iegf)alere wis Issued Hj

was pfopowed a a Wis time eeoaont
to Ihntt it to five days, but aft the
session had convened tte appearaae
( f soma fifty odd tstasntos that were
introduced at one 'made it hpfiaf'ent
that, the sessloa would have 'to b ex-

tended, and to (b neSrest proposal
that Is being considered 'ty members
is fo continue thff session until IffcT
the arrival koto, of Seexetarjr of th
Interior Franklin K. Lane, who will
be in ffonotule Saturday, dune 8. In
order to do tbia,'th plan tnht has
been Sdvaneed is to'hs the legis-
lature take' k fedpss until Monday, June
10, as soon at If Ms BnlsAed with th
work now on ksnd.
Baals, f TlaUt , v;

In support Of Ike plan to'exteed the
session well' into June it is pointed ont
that it ii highly InWrtaat to win the
cordiat interest of fh federal govern
ment In the land bill, which ia still in
the senate and Which is one of th most
important measures of the session. To
be effective this measure will have to
have a form of eonflrmatlon it con-
gress in ' the shape of strpplementary
legislation making fully effective pro-
visions about which doubt ha been
raised. As a means of insuring fav-
orable ncthon on tke measure is corf
ffress tt ts TieM that it would lie ad
visablo, sines Secretary Lane if to be
here- - so soon for him to give "it his
endorsement and support. By extend-
ing the session it ia also contended that
nny change the secretary might desire
to suggest could be made is toe bill.
Hiss Members

Kntil yesterday the proposal to SX
tend the session had not goae further
than informal discussion by members
of the two houses, btrt' a possibility
exists that the question may be brought
up today at one of the sessions i the
bouse' or senate. If the feeemon' Je nl
tended, save for a few minor items, it
is the members themselves that will be
hit, for the Salaries1 Of the legislators
are fixed st '100 for special Mission in
the same way they are fixed foi repr-la- r

sessions, and they may only receive
this snm, however long tke special see
sion is extended. Opposition to the
purpose may be voiced by members'
from tho other Islands who may object
to being held here for a, week doing
nothing until the party from Washing-
ton arrives. If they return to thetf
homes for the period they will be hit
by the transportation expenses.
Thirty Day Limit '

There is nothing in the law to pre-
vent the extension, of tke session, H
the legislators determine to do it,
though it cannot be extended to last
more than thirty days4h, pjsrlM far
special sessions Ixed by law. ' As th
legislstare convened May 14, if It in
desired to do so, the session eaa be
extendetl to June 19, or for more than
n week after the arrival of the party
from Washington.

Kven if this latest proposal come
to nothing all chances to adjourn the
session Wednesday of this week, as
had been planned, have gone gliramer
iri. Speaker of tke House, H. L.
Homtein, voiced tke belief yesterday
that due to delays in the senste, the
session Would in any event last thf'ouirb
this week and probably would go iatO
the fallowing week. It bad been ex-
pected that the senate would complete
Its Work with the land bill Safin-da-

so that it reuld go to the ' boose to
day, but as a number of eleventh honr
amendments to the bill were brought
forward Saturday it is unlikely that it
will find its way to the house before
tomorrow. This means it could not be
passed bv the house, even tn the Short
est iioesfble time, before ikeit Friday,
us Thursday is Memorial Day, a holi-
day.

It is more likely that Instead of
consuming the shortest possible tlmw
the bill, will eome ta for extended co
sideration snd discussion in the bouse
nnd this probahtv win mean tat Its
final passare WiTI keep the session go-
ing into next weeVy
Opposition Reaovd

MueH of the1 o'.jo?' " n to tl, Mil as
originally presented has been removed
by the amendments made in the senate.
Speaker Hoistein, who called the ori
gmftT fifll "lit Gotten measure," said
yesterday tn its amended form it Is a
much better bill, though be would not
forecast what action might be taken
with it in the house.

Another measure of considerable im
portance that has yet to bass the sen-
ate before St can be seril to the tfonee
ia the new internment camp bill intro-
duced lust. Friday by Senator S, I
Desha as a subst'tot' for (be bouse
bin which ws killed, as it was bold
that a number of its provisions Were
not, constitutional. This bill can not
corhe to' the hoOse before toiworfow add
could not puss tho house before text
Snturduy.

It is not thought now thst ssy fur- -

(ther bills will be brought in id either
house unless the sossltis it rftended
until after Secretary Lane's arrival
und he himself may have measures to
propose.

w. t. a.

AMERICA SENQ$ Alp,
TO PORTUGUESE TROOPS

LISBON, May H (Associated
Press) The Anretican government baa
sent a sum of money for tile as of
Portuguese troops that wera heavy
sufferers in the resisantce of he recent
Herman offensive. The; news brought
rejoicing to the troops and baa wow the
warm friendship of tb people of Por-
tugal for the great nation oVer the
new. '

PILES CURED IN 6 TO DATS

PAZO OINTMENT; is goafeofeod
cure blind, bleeding, Itching pro-

truding PILES ia 6 to 14 days ot
money rcfuuded. Jdsnulactuicd by
tbcl AKIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
U.S.A.
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Moscow Tells of Battling
' fierrnari 'ahi PoRsh '

Trffops ii the" Uktim With
Heary Losses To Both

Conquered Territory Finds That
New Treaty UkU Old Ones is
i 1

Mere1 WortMesJ Scrap of
' Paper and 11 Ignored:

tTtr.ASHINGTON, May 27

(Associated Press) Ger-

man Is paying no heed to the
provisions of the Brest-Litbvs- k

treaty but is riding rough shod
Slavs and Poles alike. Sfieover

. .. .i , .....
is seeking to tfeat them more as
enemies or as hebeflic subjects
than as citizens and soldiery of
countries with which, peace was
recently made. Numerous in-

stances of this are given in belat-
ed despatches which reached herej . . j. , .....
from Rfoscow.

Attempts of the Germans to
disarm Polish troops of theUk- -

raifie And Minsk governments is
told tn a Moscow message under
date of May 19. The efforts met
with strong and serious resist
ance.

BRAVELY RESIST
The second Polish corps, sta-

tioned at fCanoff defied an ulti-

matum to disarm within twenty-fou- r
hours. On receipt of the

defiance the Germans apologized,
saying that the order was a mis-

understanding but at midnight
the Germans attacked ths Poles
and captured the village they
were defending. Thereupon, the
Poles entrenched themselves and
battled with the Teuton forces-sai-

to have numbered 154,000
causing considerable losses and
at the same time suffering heavi-
ly themselves. This fight lasted
for several days and the Germans
were driven back at points losing
several guns.

OTHER VIOLATIONS
Delayed despatches, dated last

Tuesday say that the Germans
are persistent in their violations
of the Brest-Litovs- k treaty in the
Ukraine, Finland Livcnia the
Black Sea and Baltic districts and
other occupied territory which
has aroused the hatred of the
Russians there and is bringing
many official protests to which no
apparent heed is shown.

Hussian commerce fleets and
even a hospital ship have been at-

tacked by German sailors in Bal-

tic and Arctic waters and are un-

able to leave jorts.
HELP BATONS

A statement Jrom Livenia says
that there is a reign of terror in
progress and killings under the
guise of military executions are
of daily occurence. "Troops arc
assisting the Teuton barons in
bringing about wholesale arrests
of their political enemies. The
issuance of pamphlets dealing
with political subjects has been
made punishable with death.
Labor leaders are the greatest
sufferers.

In Finland it is charged that
the Germans are supporting the
White guard and are persistent In
their, persecutions of the Rus-
sians.

a. a.

RAILROADS MUST-PA-

SKWE PjfCE AS OTHERS

WASHINGTON, May
fterlromls must now pny the same

price for coal as do individual con
sumers. When the fuel iMil.1,.11..
last week announced a sut ef tea eeat
a tou iu the price of coal t anuouueed

" ptirn aisu Kppiieti q rail-
roads which in the past have sscore il .

their iiial from furtv five In uraii.live cents a tou less tliau have other
large cousuiuers.



GUARD INSTRUCTED

i TO BE PfiliPAW.
FOR E10BILKAT10N

Statement o( Capirji '.'.WitsellLCall May. Come, Any

Hour "jtogjj' Eyeryttiiigj- Readiness For
Bringing Men :Into Service

fUltvOffldbl(instnction were issued last night to the officers of the
First Regiment, Hawaiian National Guard, to make preparations for
mobilization of the guard forces, bringing them into federal service.,;
Laptam VVitsell, U. b. A., instructor-inspecto- r of the guard prefaced
his remarks by the, statement that everything he imparted on this
subject was officially authorized by department headquarters of the
United .States army. ,

U'ireless instructions were sent in the afternoon --to Colonel
Morehead, commanding the Second"' Regiment, at Ililo; Major Rob-
inson commanding the battalion of. 4hat 'regiment on Maui, and
Major Oliver, commanding the battalion on Kauai, to report imme-
diately in Honolulu, to receive similaf instruction for their units.

No date was announced when the mobilization orders are to be
issued, but the officers were instructed immediately to set their
military affairs in order in anticipation of an inspection of all papers,
supplies and equipment of the guard by regular army officers" and
particularly to be in readiness for the mustering officer. It was
announced that it might be only a matter of hours after the order
is issued to report for duty, and that when once in uniform they
were all in to remain until the end bf the war.

The study course of the, officers of the guard is suspended mean-
while to ive the officers ample time-t- have everything in ship-
shape. The medical section of the guard was given instructions
regarding physical examinations.

The information threw the officers into a state of excitement,
for they have waited, patiently for more than a year to hear the
news that was given them lat night, and many who have served
in the guard for fifteen and twenty years, or even as far back as
the revolution of V5, said;

"Well, ii s a long, long""way to Tipperary, but we're on our wav
at last!"

Authority was also given to Captain Marshal Webb, engineers,
to enlist hs company up to required strength immediately, and simi-
lar authority was given Captain Ramie to recruit up his company
of the Signal Corps.' Men itheraft lists are eligiliie for enlist-
ment, but in each instance such recruits must be men who have
engineering experience. They will 'Commence a whirlwind cam-
paign for recruits at once, for all new men must be brought into
service before the mobilization .order comes.

Tlio mobihxation preparation! fol-- .

(iwl the receipt yesterday i morning
or n copy of 'a cablegram from Auju
tanUJoiiera McCain .of the r,4ffWt-tne'nr- at

(
Washington,' which rud a ob

Iowa:

"Anrangoments ara being made
to call out shortly' national guard
and drafted men Hawaiian Is-

lands."
Copies of the message were also cjat

to the senate aiul house, of representa-
tives of the Hawaiian legislature., ,a,lnl
reail to the members. ..j1

No information has yet lcou received
at Department Headquarters, accord-
ing to Maj. Henrj- - C. Merriam, chief
of staff, (onrerning the proposed

of the guard or calling draft
registrants into service. At the same
time, the department is prepared for
instant concentration of all drafted
men called to service as soon as in-

structions are received from Washing-
ton.
Guardsmen Get Beady

The news of General McCain's iocs
anion? the national permissible under th

KimrdMineii, and many are now
in placing their civilian

in order ho that when they are called
to scrviie they will be ready to get
into khaki ami remain in it to end
if war.

'Hptiiiii Field, selective draft officer,
haiil yesterday that he visited Kauai
Inst week and found everything coit-ncrte-

with the registration of civil-inn-

there is finished. Hheriff Bice is
prcpured to act us soon as a message
is sent him, to guther in the tlraftoes

forward them to Honolulu. Cap
tniii Field completed a personal
iuspectiou of the records on Hawaii,
Muui and Kauai, and said yesterday
tliut there will lie no confusion what-
ever in getting each island ' quo' a to-

gether, w
At both .national guard and draft

liemlipiarters the McCain message is
interpreted to m can an early call, and
that not many days distant, because
of the use of the word "shortly", anil
particularly because of its place in
the sentence.
Many Uncertainties '

.lust how many of the national guard
will be called is problematical, but it
is felt certain that lha First Regi-
ment will t.e. lle(i-- e m onit, and then
with a medical Inspection of its
members, which may reduce its num-
bers soniKwIint, it will be ordered into
en in p. Whether it will beisent to Cast-ne- r

or old flchofleld Barracks ia not
irt certain, but if the announced plans
of the war department are carried out
to send all trained troops to France
this summer, the guard may be sent to
old Schoflcld, where there is already
room fur a large force.

The selective draft ' headquarters re
centlv received a large ayiount of
bin nk forms which were to be sent out
bv the Inciil boards to each man called.
To anticipation of the rail these orders
linve been, pljfred in envelopes.

Captain Field says there are I52IMI

'lighting men" in Class IA, on which
a oiiotu will be based. In order to
'iiifilize the iUota these will tie
bused on registration and not popula-
tion. Thus, if the Ioeal (Board No.
1 (Honolulu) has 1HII0 " tight lug men "
in CIhksIA, and five thousand men are
called to arms by tho War department,
its quota will be baaed on the two
totals, which would probabfy result in
nl lenst I'joo nun being called from
l rut, .uiiil so mi tUt'iingU the
Isliiu.ls uuWi tin U v j. t huiisu ncl is iniide
up.

v v.

f S

To Call AlteTuates

tirf, it ,.ls certain a nymber of mrti
Wili- - not be accept ail by the army
surgeons, 'a ten porceut alternate list
will also bo called.

. The local board on each island will
send out the notices. The sheriff
his force will Je requested to aid in
mobilizing the civilians. Thev will be
told1 to go to certain points if assem
bly and win then Be given transpor-ratidi- i

to the Seaport of departure for
Honolulu, this' applying to the draftees
on Maui, Hawaii and Kauai.

The local board will have transpor-
tation and subsistence cards which will
be issued to each man and taken up
by the companies looking after them.

Owing to large number of men
who will hare to be brought here from
the other islands special arrangements
will probably be made with the Inter
Island company to make extra suilings,
or authority may be given to permit
them to carry larger numbers of men

Kane spread ranidlv than uow

affairs

the
the

nml
has

new

luil .list

and

the

ent Hliimiiiia rAfrulaf imia
l.res

I'laus have already beeu perfected
with the labor bureau of the planters'
association to keop track of the plan
tation laborers who are registered.
Their last address, as filed at the se
led ire draft headquarters, may not be
their address this week. The planters'
labor bureau knows the present ad
dress, however, and notices to the
draftees on sugar estates will be tor
warded through the labor bureau. Fur
ther arrangements have been ina.lc
with plantation managers and through
them, With their lunas, to. have these
notices delivered promptly to the men.
Once a man receives his notice, lie is
under the direct orders of the war de
partmeut. He ia compelled to drop
jiia civilian employment and respond
Immediately to the call and appenr lit
the concentration camp near Fort Arm
stroiujf Honolulu, as soon as possible.
Location of Oantp

The camp Will occupy the vacant en
closed portion of the United States Iin
migration Station grounds. This urea
has been plotted and blueprint made
of it. When the army receives its no
tice of the call for men here, motor
trucks wilt be loaded with tentage,
kitchen outfits, ami all the parapliei
nalia needed by the examining sur-
geons, the clerical forces and the sup
ply departments. Uniforms will be
supplied at the camp, as the draftee
On entering the (irst tent, will lie re
quired to remove his civilian clothes,
and then take a bath, after which he
passes from one suageon's examining
tent to another, until be is passed into
the army, whereupon he passes into a
uniform, and bis civilian clothes ure
then bagged aud tagged and sent Lack
to Ins home.

Just where the main training caiiqi
will be is not JTet made public, but it
is almost certain to be at holiel.l
Barracks, where the,re is plenty of room
for all the forces that may be culled
to the colors in the Islunds.

W. a. .

LONDON FIREMEN LEARN
TO WORK IN GAS rASKS

LONDON, May 17 (Associated
I'ress) All the officers and men of the
London fire department are undergoing
a course of instruction ia the use of

Masks of the regulation
u.i;iny jistten hav already been issued
to about l,.r0 lire men. They ure in-

tended for emergency use in air raids.
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ALIEN ENEMY BILLS
:

Al-- e Held To Be In Conflict With

.

, Federal Statutes and
aemiai ,. .,Vi nousanrj Dollar '

All bills of Loth bouse relating t C'M-iw- 'tORtf, May 27
alien niipniy, disloyalty on. internment ., Preii) dohn A. O Leerey.' JrtW of
ftnnui. wf'V initial in tl... -- auxIa uut i

flay th receipt, of a, copy .of " J? "h 1 ''"H the French front south of Dickebush for a depth of eight h.w Vi'&i ; ''
amends to the espionage act. pun- - or '". "' thot publication ' u..nAr. varH I hsA rirA Prcnrh line. annhr nurhv I'"" ' t'O.

M liy otiifr(-.- n May 1R, wMch waa a anpprpttne.1 hy the KftvfUiWtMit,
allll T)itrict Atlnmnv llMlw.r .. BTfW.etl lllMt

ly hV Attoriirv (Ifupral (lrcorv. r,u'1 or ViW
Following tin- - rra.Hn.r thn o larKei with

of iirw fcleral In. lu Mn(tt "rntur who fnilml to
iiiianimoiiHlv vo1m1 to tiililp Ilouw Bills 'r trial. v .

fl ami li hihI the uow " JpJ"lan O'ltircy wan tb pHhlixh
WU" intr.i.Jur.,1 n, tl.f mint Px Bu" " wliirli firKt ot'ti mail

FriUy l.y H iiiitor J)chIhi ofTnrril ig ami wna th-- aoppraaapit
tha follonini; concurrent re.olution
which will be introduce. I in the house
todfty ;

Concurrent Resolution
Whereas, the action of Certunns

and pro Germans in destroying or
attempting to destroy German shi-pin- tf

in purls of the l'nite.1 States
at the time of severance of diplo-
matic relations with that country,
early in 1117, was wholly in nccord
with the ideals of that nation, iin I

Wherein, since said date great
loss of life and immense aud
irrepurablc damage to prqerty,
purticularlv of prupeity use I nil. I

to be useii in prosecuting the war
Against Germany, has been caused
In the l.nite States by Gerninn
spies, traitors an. others of like
ilk, and a perui. ions propaganda
hns been sprcud and is being spread
by such scoundrels, ;m.

Whereas, due to our isolated posi
ti.iu, it is of vital to
the Safety of the Inilet States
and the I'aeifle that, the danger of
lo s and damage to public property
and lives in the Territory of Ha
wnii nil on 1. be controlled and ,

and it is Hell known that
many alien enemies ol the I'nited
States should be vigilantly guarded
and controlled, either residing in
the Territory or here tenipoiarily,
and efficient measures should be
taken to guard lives uud pnip-ert-

and to control smh persons:
jv'ow Therefore, lie it Kesolve.l

by the senate of the Leiiisl it ure of
the Territory of Hawaii. !'.ic house
of representatives mm urriinr.- thut

, the President of the I'nite States
through his proper oilicers be re
spectfully requested and urged to
establish in the Territory of 1 it

waii under federal supcrv imoii an
internment camp for the detention
of alien enemies, who- - are .lunger
ous to the safety of the I'nite. I

States of America.
Be it Further Resolve I that n

copy of thiM resolution be forward-
ed to the President of the I'nited
States, the secretary of war, and
the Delegate to congress from Ha-

waii. . " '

Bills Held Invalid
In making a report on the various

alien enemy bills that huvf been intro
duced in the sieeial session of the leg
islature, the judiciary committer of the
senate yesterday stated that all of
these bills now under consideration of
the committee are in conflict ith the
laws of the United States und the presi
dential proclamation issued in .:, fin-
ance of them.

The proclamation of the 1'i. m lent,
issued April 1917, upon the de. dura-
tion of war with Germany, provides
that all alien enemies, so long as they
shall conduct themselves in a. i oi Inn. e

with law, shall be undisturbed in the
peaceful pursuit of their lives an. I

put ions and b" accorded the cousi.lcru
tion due to nil peaceful and law abid-
ing persona, except so far as rest ra-

tions may be necessary for their own
protection nml for the safety of the
I'nited States.

In regard to seditious person, the
,jiulicia,ry committee believes that I lie
proper place for them is In the peni
teiiiinry and not in an iuternmeiil amp
and that the espionage act cover mi. h

cases.
Is Federal Matter

In concluding its report, the jndiciaiy
coiimiittee says that the matter of deal
ing with alien enemies is a fe lernl
proptiMtiou and that Hawaii can bc--

cooperate with the federal government
by bucking up the Administration hi a

vigorous prosecution of the war. Acts
passed by the local legislature, confrai
io the wishes of the Federal govern
ment, are not only invalid, but hinder
the administration in policies which are
bc-- decided in Washington.

The committee does not ft el it nn
proper, however, to suggest to the 1'res-iden- t

the necessity of an internment
canlp here, under federal supervision,
owing to the fact thut Hawaii's posi
tion, due to its isolation is unique Hii.l
it is only just thut purticularlv vigorous
steps Uloug these lines should be taken.

ALL GRADUATESTF

Tl

members of the Reserve Oirleers'
Training Camp at Hchofield Harrucks,
who went in on the assumption that
hot to exceed tiftv percent of their
neatier who iualined would he en
titled to officers' commissions at the
conclusion of the training period, have
been heartened by n iif'W ruling issued
bv Secretary of War Baker that all
students who successfully c pletc the
course, will be eligibly for i ciiiuiius
sioii. The secretary removed the re
striction allowing only fifty pen-cu- of
the total number of cuudi. lutes lo ipiali
i'y-

One hundred and ninety oiiu regulars
and national guardsmen becniuo ineiii
bers of this cump on Mny l.".

w. 8. s.

BREAD AND JELLY
'flinty thousand cans of pun were

sent o ei'seas in one Y. M. '. ship
incut for A inel lirtl li Hol.liei'H o er Ihcic
There were 4'',0ti (nickaget- ol los.uils
also, a uecessury adjunct.

EDIl iaG; , ,. eerMns resume grand offensive and
BROTHER ARRESTED SMASH HARD ALONG FRON

i

BaYJ,i.( Brother p Publisher of
r,rQte,,r"9uj1r.iMrf "At Hundred,'

rrociarnation;'
(Aisbcratpd

I

penetrated
the

The

waa -
niijiir and U knlit e point for a small gain. enemy was holding these positions last J;;" jV

,oofi i,.ii Tho pHwiier ia I night and the battle their possession was raging: heavily. ' " I HnteMaakt.Hs'iij.''!
I'oniplirifv la h'raiM . ,. if Kahika l'lmL Ca, . ....The situation seems satisfactory, was General Haig closing K.h. r. ithix hna appa'tr

5, JttTMMKlH
Camp

in.. I privilPRM

importance

such

6,

by the department of justice because
of 'the1 treasonable tone ef articles
which It published nnd O'Learey was
indicted by the federal gram) Jury un
der the Espionage Law. Following his
indictment the former editor waa held
ll Wl hail which he .furnished.

Jt waa .about the time that it .beeanie
known thai Hi an Feinera or .radical
Irish in this country were connected
with the pro I Inn Sinn Fein plots in
Ireland that QM.earey disappeared.
Hi ease-wa- then called anil when ho
failed to reSKind his bond was ordered
forfeited' and a bench warrant for his
apprehension was Issued. K is sur-
mised that he wns connected with the
Sinn Fein plottings.

w. .

unii i

Pacheco Is Onoosed

to Purchase of

WksniDgton Place

Senator Doesn't Believe In Paying
- ?Real.'Alony For' It --i Thinks

Territory Can Get It Free

.Grarjn
Se'nattiif, fchi'iiglc "s bill authori?5ng

the Ponimiesioner of public lands to
ncqnire Washington l'lnce as 'ia

nns(fin. either bv piirrhase'or
exchange; for1 jpiiblic lands, is doe for
'',) nau ' sledding in the upper
hriuse. this Morning w hen it cornea up
lor thlVa1 lauding, nccoiMing to 'Hen
utor Paeheb, who 'denounced the meas
ure in rift email way yesterday after
noon. The ()nhu senator believes it
would be a nice, thing to have the '

late Cueert's resldehce for a guberna-
torial mansion but doesn't believe in
paying real money for It.

K eonfetenee was held yesterday
morning with the ways and means coin
mltteev- - of Hho" senate, W. O. Smltbj
arid Curtise IH taukea, trustees of the
la Qm'en 'S'eatiate.'iOo-efp- or MeCarthy
had K.'C. feteta, th latter' represent-
ing the Doffllnti 'miabTawho have' a
life Interest "In lb property.

v . (. mith saul tha.t although tin
provision had been made in the will of
the lute Queen Liliuekalani for the dis

l)

an,
In

sn
Co

W lt

to

se'

of

of she
rxuressed th that would nre

oiifio.k.i 1.

ime bee place nuuninin hip jp

el it comes to un
in this city and thought

this
Tl., Vu. HIt - . . ... t.M .... ....I

I'ariRe.l. i..- - t i.. ..e

be evolviif than the present one of
turning Washington Place into a gub
erimtnrial mansion. v Mr. ' Wraith said
that the property seas worth between
$I0,UH0 and 50.00aMbut that tlie trus
tees would consider ,dlsiosiiig of it to
the Territory for1 5fl.000. (

110.000 M.or AVavAUtt, .

According to, the provisions in
will of the late CJue'en, the two
children of the late Joh;i .Onniinls arc
gicn the ime t'be Washington l'lnce
rioinug their lifetime. It is proposed.
however, ti) maKe a cash wttlenient
with these children, throuh their
g'.innlinu V. C. Peiera, Ind It is thought
iti:it ft 0.IKK1 ,svill- - the sum required.:
rmvi.led that these arrangements
be made, it is believed that Washing

l'lnce can be acquired for $:io.iioil. j

eiiater Pacheco' Is opHsed to this
mensmc because believes Hint the
trustees of the T.illuffknlani estate
would let tne lemtory lyive prop
erty "all free ahd for nothing," if
thev were surticiently urged by the

in the upper house.
What Pacheco Enow

"It is positively ridiculous." satd
Senator 1'acheco yesterdav nfternnon,

ii li heat". 'while discuss
ing the bil) in the lobby, ''I don't
know n liuf (Ills stiate is nbout
when it cnlmW 'giving away
$.10.0011 of the' people's money for this
project when T know positively that
thf trustees would donate the proport
to the Territory if we went about it
in the right I believe that
idea of liming a mansion for the (Inv
ernor. - good orie and is a proce
.lure followed tiy every state in the
1'iiion. There is, a greater necessity
for such residence "bert-j- f Viwiiig' to the
geographical position We In ami

number of prominent Visitors that
to our shores Yrom ttme to time,

but I iiiii itcad against jp'ayftig any .'.o,
(Kill for property and "will make
Inn; uud strenuous kick hgninst
iiieasinc when it cbmes for debate. "

KUHIO'S CASE POSTPONED
I'endiiig negotiations that may

iiiinnte nil btigatioM over estate of
the lute Oueeu liirtOokattnii, the vase
set for hearing in the circuit court
Core Judge C W. Askford .'yesterday,

sgaiii continued for two weeks.
Tins is suit in which Delegate .1.

K. Kuliinisiiaole is seeking to set uidc
the ijiiieen 's will and break the l.iliuo
kalniii trust. Negotiations of the tins
tecs of I.ilhiokalauJ trust with the
lieleente and tha legislature through
which the Territory may acquire Wash
ington l'lnce as an executive iiihiimou

mi. eel an.d bring an eu l to the
court hearing.

ANOTHER ARMYFORMING
The Y. M. C. A. must send overseas

urn- thousand men a mouth us wur work
.secrctsrics to meet the demands ol the
situation over there.

OF

(Concluded from Pan
j The German losses, stated the London reports, were very heavy

along the Flemish front.
FINAL RUSH FOR GERMANS

late despatch from the British Army headquarters announced

8a.
comment for the day.

uunng &unaay nignt, preceaing tne attacKs on soutn na iv li, tut '
in Flanders tlse Germantt attemnted three hio snmrice raids atrainat Omoiu's Mua.

r.,!. ..... .. r. .. . . 7. . Hi.rf.mnt

ISIS,

for

way.

tne ceigians, east ot uixmuae, in inree attacks auea completely, ""f; '

the Belgians the Huns back and them j ivjiek. 'Hnrar' Co!!

GERMAN AIRMEN BOLD . li'.'.'TIrJJ."'-- -

It determined in the day that the main German drive J!'1;?,!!!" tf.C'""' -- t

'had resumed, this being deduced from th boldness of the uutrri 1 'vnr
wviiijou ailiotii, miu value UUk. Ill i V. OIIU UIICICU IMniC TVIUI lUf . O.I..KH I'vt, l,lh, 04in, .

lusne Assam MO Prl..r.-- a ,x . .
iiiciuc nycis. inuring Jti scvciai udys 111c ucrniin viiii yui HU paid ',p .

have avoided encounters and have permitted the Allies tof eer- - j K y'2 '
cise a monopoly on the air. There were many airfights yesterday, j,"' f,,i' J",n'
with the; Ents-nt- virtnrlniia in ficht rvcrv ten rnrnnnttn I'llsw. Con Itr. ll...0 I Rj. :oin. ....I 2....' The British aviators, early yesterday, resumed their harassing ! iiawaitso fci.strte co. ...;iriiii....

. . . ''- - HUiiiile l'c r i y V I IV j 44V

vi kt4 wtiiiiaiia aiiciupiiiig ivj itiv Awki Ugc acb- - II. f- H. I il I.t'1

ivtMBJ i " - Jf van u i i niu v . . i j vt uvmvui Hull. H. I A 1. IO
of the canal above the harbor and doing apparent damage.' l- -

lowing up the canal, the aviators also raided Bruge, bombing the tt' , K

upper locks here and dropping three tons of explosives in all the
:anal and the German depots.

German airmen attempting to Bruges were badly worst-
ed, the British shooting down six of their machines without losing
one of their own. All the British raiders returned safely.

VVAhH Ti May f Associat-
ed l'ressi Totals of 1 4 .000,000 and
thCM' far f i .in hcin' complete was the
report issued In the Bed Cross officials
late last night ns the result of the,
great, nation wide campaign which
started a week ago last Saturday night
and was continued on until tonight.

There is ceiv expectation total
figures will be close and will prob
ably exceed $ .'n.inio.iioo ns much
again as wns nslve.l. From most
tions of the coiHitiv hnc Come reports

the reaching or passing the allot-e-

quota.
Tbe first war drive-.fo- the! Bed Cross

reeulted", in donations, of more than
'

110.000.000 and the results of the
present drive have left
'I 3 '." " .... i- -

YORK JAPANESE
PRAISED FOR WORK

WASHINGTON, .May 27 (Official )

Red Cross subscription totals n an
pnsnl the property, had often uounce.l tljis noon were $U'J,0'.i

thlinrrht she ' but those" totals incoiuiilete
l:i. ... .l i I.k. .. .1. : .. '

in me niorie nimi uiv rrn.-i- "w" n
1n a manner befitting its proper the tinnJ effort when

Station he end tonight.
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have collected at least H'.'P.OOo in
PnA fVft.ii fl mnii iirn All ef 1 lie liirirel
firms representing the Orient have con
,tributed from $1500 to J"i'U each.

Cross officials here said that
Xew York Japanese colony had done:
nobly and that more .mone from Jap
anese firms and iinli i.lnals their

be refused in tin- - caiupniiiii
though it wns evident 1h.it all would
lie delighted to subscribe.

The insular and foreign
the lists of subs, ript on- - an

have gone 210 percent on th u allot
ment.

W. I. 8.
I
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ii. it," it
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from
difli ,,, ,,. fu f y,4 Ha, in

I. r of
ot niiiint

papers are daily pubhs.i
nances commandeering me'
tneiits. hoiiHihobl goods of no
handles, and I:
utilized.

W. .

WOOD MAY COMMAND

U

il. door
can

WESTERN DEPARTMEN I

WASHINtiTON, 7 A..,nU
ed I'ress) - Major .. I. cm, ai
Wood w ill a. cumnii n , n. 1'i.in.e

with which he
it is suid here today. I' is undei

that he will soon be -- iiud
command western depa t

hcadipmrters at San
lieiicrnl rocontlv j.ii

examination, to t1 n. "
tion of armv a. an

has been expected until , i: t

he would go lo !' ;i. ..'
t he Kighty ninl h fiv isioe.

w. a.

LONG RANGE FIRE O.i

I' Ul
Iter

JO.
i. Mr.V 'Jh f
da of mIi iic

niaiK the rci.mitig of t

the (iermuns the
rifli's re opi'n.nl boniba t d in.

just as t

open l n of he offeiiM e
hnve illce indicated
phase.-- .

The en sun i es i n M let
tunce shells two k;l!e

i. nil

be

v

s

T M MILES

early

defend

d

ROOSEVELT AND TAFT
.

MEET AND HAVE CHAT

CHICAC.O, May 27 (Associated
I'ress) For first time since their
uifinornblc break in 1912, Former presi-
dent Uoosevelt and Former President
Tnft nnd uud chatted together today.

The'meel iug of the two former friends
nnd Inter bitter political enemies, the
only two living Kx I'residenta, occurred
in the lobby of a hotel here and came
unexpectedly. They sat down together
and chattel for half an hour as vjf
nothing had occurred to their
oue time f rieiidliness.

r w. .

BUBONIC PLAGOE CASE
.

0
TOKIO, May 2ft (Special to Slippu

,liji) Health authorities have discov- -

....I n abua nf knlwnii in i K
no . " " y""""".

u

,

itv oi nooe ana immeniaie steps nave
been taken to prevent the spread of

pestilence; Kobe- - is a port of call
t.r.l, Wk' Hlicin.nll.i

the

the

the

Avrno

),

the

the

boats and the Imimrtanee
lighting the disease is paramount.

w. . .

FNRRMniR nilaNTITIR
LMUIMIIVVV UUnilIIIL.U

OF FOOD FOR BELGIUM

r iiis, Nfciv i; Press MotoM new
,M

In nil pounds
.tuffs reneh.d the Belgian vll
population the for '.'

in from Verk
to October 31, is an J J.lull,

iiounced. "It is due to the marvelous
of the Statea 'lit

that the Belgians hse
ed destruction through famine," ssys
the Informations Beiges, a publication
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The i.veiage distribution of food
m 1- the Belgian population during
the three years referred to above waa
.MSO.O.'M pounds

Importations into Belgium would
have reached greater had
it not been numerous sinkings by
Herman I boats of ships with
foodstuff for the Belgians.
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The Wccfc In the
;, O PF.CX'LATION1 on the cause

'"SST
' O Germany in resuming its offensive continues

rife. For more than a week the renewal has been

almost momentarily expected and days ao it was

reiirtc1 that the enemy's preparation (or the

launching of its next phase of offensive was com-

plete. Yet the attack still hangs in abeyance.

The reason assigned by Germany for the lull in

hostilities is not the one which is offered by the

Allies and it is hardly likely that if the latter rea-

son is the correct one that Germany would admit

it. Germany says the weather is inclement and

prevents extensive military operations. The Al-

lies assert that they have the control of the air
and such control is a restraint upon the Teutons.

It is claimed by the Allies that their airmen are

preventing the enemy scouts from making the ob-

servations necessary to conduct an important as-

sault and at the same time are able o keep thor-

oughly posted on Teuton movements and by
means of air raids are hampering the concentra-
tion of forces. When the weather is inclement,

- when clouds are lowering and rain is falling, the
usefulness of the air scouts and air fighters is
minimized. It is here that one Rees the reasons
offered by the beltgcrents are not readily harmo-

nized. Under these circumstances the German ex-

planation would seem to be an excuse and not a
reason.

, It has been pointed out that while, up to a cer-

tain point, the enemy a gaining strength
through delay, greatly increasing its man and gun
power, there was a point beyond which it could

' rot go without danger. While the enemy force
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may strengthen with delay, so also do the Allies
.for United States forces are reported to be en-

tering the fighting rone in quantities which would
Teuton increases and at the same time Ital-ia- n

forces are being added to forces that
advances upon the points and other sa- -

licnts.
W has held back the Rritish and

the French have shown a more aggressive spirit
and the enemy have been
lather than strengthened by such engagements as

', have occured in the past week. observers
. fay that the Germans are by no means so strong

' as were last March.when they started their
great is pointed that at a number
of points'' their positions are Such as them

V open to t

few days .since despatches said that American
army observers expressed the greatest

; in final results from the next phase of the great
tattle on the Western front. They believed that
in it the Teutons would expend

an, offensive and some of them even went so
far as to forecast an end to the war within a year.

With such expressions from army Officers is
the increase the plans

and preparations of the United States for partici-- ;
iati6n. The which war department
has asking for an addition of seven
and a quarter billions dollars its already
enormous estimates raises expenditures
to a which the world has never before con

And the United States is fighting the
( enemy not with men and guns on land alone but

on sea as well, with its navy with its mer-

chant fleets. The expenditures contemplated for
" ship run into figures were beyond

conception in the days before the war.
can be held a little longer; if the

United States can be accorded the time and the
.opportunity to carry out its it would
.appear that the combination the Allies and this
Country must prove

Thus it is that the Allies are a better
..'to play the waiting game than are the Central
.'. powers so the are certain that Ger-

many cannot merely hold its ground, that it must
. and case of a failure to achieve great

must fall back to new which
would be less open to the strong counter which, in

. time, Allies will make.
w.
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(jennauy said it was impossible for the United
States to move men over aeas in number' (large
enough to make this country's participation a mili-

tary benefit to the United States. The navy is
liowing the German sea lords that the impossible

- possible and is setting almosW at defiance the
iiiciiiia' of submarine warfare to troop movements.
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A Merlin newspaper advertises a new drug that
allays hunger and enables one "to hold out until
the next meal time." When, presumably, one takes
another dose.

brevities 1

Lin Chin, a Chin pot dealer, was
lined twenty-fiv- dollar la the police
eourt ytrday morning for selling
watered pot, wmcn h u ehargea naa
lew than thirty percent aollds.

The Island of Guam it included la the
dominion H. Treat, Hawaii
eustodiaa o alien enemy property and
ha beea ; Injtynr.tod hf A. MitcheH
Palmer to aaedttalif ff lfc.rl a1

enemy property there. .,,.
Action o i tae tfieltJohJo Mdaind ft

ttland of Kaheolaw fit! a. nmWi tl
other land matter is N fee leld op un"
til the Br administration? (roes into
power. A method of tearing the inland
under which the goats oa it will be

la being worked out by the
land oommiaetoner. .

After making a field trip, a round thia
latand, G, 8. Judd, territorial forester,
haa returned math, satisfied over hie
discovery of abundant growths of san-
dalwood st Kamana Nui, Koolau, , Mr.
Judd reports that one" of tie- - trws bad
over a hundred seedlings underneath
it ...-

- ..'
Antone Pinto, who la aeeused by the

police of from twenty to thirty rob-

beries, has admitted robbing three
other places mentioaed in his first con
fession, it it1 alleged. - He is also said
to have snatched a. parse from Miss
Eleanor 3. Mathieson, Queen's Hos-
pital nurse,' oa Fort Street a few weeks
ago.

County Treasurer D. L Cockling has
issued a warning to .Manoa property
owners that. assessments oa the Manoa
improvement project will fall due on
June 3. Interest of twelve percent
commences to .operate as noon as any
assessments against improved property
falls doe.

Overcome by aa .acuta attack of in
digestion Mounted Officer Joe Kaleo- -

nana fell from his horse while passing
along his beat last 'night on I.uso
street. He was picked up by a pass
ing automobile and taken to the eraer- -

jreney hospital, where, after he was
treated, he was kept aa a patient for
the night.

Rehearing ia the aupreme eourt of
the rase of Mary Maxwell Brown ver
bus John Walker ia denied in a ruling
handed dowa by the eourt Haturday. It
is held that questions of law raised in
the petition for rehearing are an dis-
posed of ia the court's decision in
favor of the plaintiff. The ease grew
out of a controversy ovet a lease.

City Detective K. Y. Kwal also
known by the name of Akui, has been
summoned to appear before the civil
service commission this afternoon to
answer a charge filed by Daniel W.
Chang that he committed a statutory
offense with Annie K. Ching. Chang
alleges that be waa forced to marry
Annie Ching because of false represent-
ations of facta.

The Trent Trust company acting as
guardian for four-year-ol- Biehard
Hmart yesterday filed in' the circuit
eourt its third annual account showing
receipts f $98,346 and aenditvrei of
fS3fls. ; Among oiner xninge me es
tate has purchased $10,830 of
faala Improvement bondrl I Thej report
shows that the aw' firm If Castle ft
Withington received ey fe of 1121.60
for obtaining an mere aa tm annual
allowance of the Smart child from $2000
to 111,000.

In a master's report on the second
annual ' accounting of the estate of
James Boblnson covering the period
from March 12, 1917, tp March lis,
1918,' it ia shown that the trustees
charge themselves with $32,476.77 and
ask to allowed the same amount, un-

der the terms of the wiUvth income
of the estate is distributed annually.
Interest and dividends from angar
stocks Snd bonds is, the period amount
to $24,949.65 and from rents to $8880.

.. W.S.B. i

WATER TENDER ASKS

0.000 DAMAGES

Former Engine Room Man On Ki

lauea Alleges He Was Badly
Injured In Explosion

A suit in admiralty for $10,000 dam-
ages was filed in the federaleourt yes-
terday againHt the steamer 'Kf lauea
br James Kinir, formerly a watertend- -

er on the vessel, who alleges he was
badly burned hv an explosion in the
boiler tubes which he .was learning
while the steamer was lyifig off the port
of 'Honaapo, Kona, AlaNh Z4.
' Tart of the claim for damages is
based on the assertion that the water
tender did not have proper medical at
tendanee after the aeeldent and that
instead of being transferred to the
nearest hospital at Hilo, he was kept
aboard the Kilauea and not takea to a
hospital until she returned here aev
era! daya later.

The libel writ asserts that King was
instructed to blow out the tubes of the
boiler with the steam bose and while
obeying the orders of the first assistant
engineer of the steamer the explo
sion took place. He alleges that he
waa badly burned by the flames wnen
the doors encircling the boilers were
blown open, anil from the names caused
br the gas in the tubes Igniting.

The libellant avs he was struck with
great force and violence In and about
his face, head, ears, eyes, neek, arms
and bands, and that he became uneon
scioue, Be savs no physician was rail
ed to attend him until two and a half
hours . efier the accident, - and (then
nothing effective was done to sere him
from the (Treat pain which he suffered.

For expense and loss it time caused
by his injuries he asks to be given $500
in addition to the $10,000 damages.

Judge J. J. Ranks, George Davis and
Oeorge . Curry have been named as
counsel for King by an order of Judge
J. B. Poindexter.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN1NB re-

move tbe cauae. Used the world ovet
to cur a cold ia on day. Tb aigna-tu- t

f B. W. GROVB I on each box.
Manufactured by tb PARIS' MEDI-CIN- B

CO.. St. Louis, TJ. 8. A.

t

1 Personals !

Marston Campbell returned from (a

Mr. and Mrs.' E. 8. Swaa of Llnue
Kauai are guests at the Teung1 Hotel.

Mrs. Arthur Mason and. Mrs. Johnl
Hind of Kohala are guests at the Teung
Hotel,

A. K. Field and family, tourists from
Vtw Iftrk, are registered at the Tonng
Hotel. v.-- : -- if 'Iw
"fXl tt Bmitk of Hilo arrived on the
Maufaa Ken yesterday and la registered
at tl Teung Hotel . t .

Huprwme Court Justice James L, Coke
returned in the Manna Kea yesterday
from a short vbjlt to Maul

H. B. Bryant of Kohala was aa ar-
rival on the Mauaa Kea yesterday and ia
is registered at the Toung Hotel. to

Miss M. J. Mobl and Mis V. Mobl,
tourists from Orass Valley, California,
are guests at the Toung Hotel.

AoWi Collins, a businsesmaa of Pala,
.

Maui, arrived yesterday from Ue Val-
ley Isle and is registered at the JTonng.

Mrs. Boule, wife of Captain Soule,
master of the Manoa, arrived oa that
popular tiner Friday and ia a guest at
the Young Hotel. ,

A. . Williams and W. T. Malotte,
tourists from Ban Francisco, who d

here in the Manoa, are guest at
the Toung Hotel.

F. J. H. Schnaek, whd accompanied
his wife and child to the maialand for
a vacation of about eight weeks, haa re-

turned to Honolulu, arriving op the Ma-
noa. . ; j .

Oeorge B. Carter and members of
his family left yesterday for HJlo aai
the Volcano. fThey will remain, about
ten daya daring whleji tima Mtv Cartw
will .prepare 'his report pa the 'recent
Red Cross drive. V. .

Misa Adete "Pohlman returned from
aa extended visit t the mainland aa
the Manoa Friday and ha takea

at the Toung 'Hotel Miss
Pohlman has been visiting a number
of fashionable watering places In the
Statee.

w. n a

Raise In Freight

By Rail May

Hit Sugar Industry

Receipts of Heavy Goods From
Eastern States Or Middle West
Will Also Be More Costly To
Consumers, Autos Especially

Announcement of an increase of twenty-f-

ive percent la railroad freight rates
by the director geaeral of the railroads,
which was told in Associated Preas des-

patches received yesterday, will be of
special interest to the sugar industry of
Hawaii if much of this year 's crop goes
testae Efcstera refiners. Where the
angar will go la still ft - matter " or
much uncertainty. '

Ordinarily about a fourth of the su
gar crop tgoes to the Atlantic Coast
refineries. According to reports that
were received here a short time since,
the bulk of the sugar from the Islands
was to be refined on the I aeiflo Coast,
part in the States and a much smaller
part in Canada. Then' came a flivert--

jug vi sugar iniiu noai ,u jcbb iiiu
celculatiops were upset. The only ad
vices on this subject that local shippers
of sugar have is that the Coast refin-
eries will handle as large a part of
the Hawaiian output as is possible.

If the usual percentage of the erop
went East it would mean that about
100,000 tons would still have to move
across the continent. Owing to the ship
shortnge all sugar that does go East
moves by train and already the freight
rates from here to New York and Phil
adelphia reduced profits materially so
that the further increase will be, if ship
ments are made, a hardship on the .in-

dustry.
All goods emanating from other points

in the States than the Pacific Coast and
coming to Honolulu will feel the effect
of this increases With automobiles and
machinery, construction steel and other
heavy goods the additional freight
charges will undoubtedly go on the
prices charged here. With clothing,
shoes, canned goods and foodstuffs the
matter of freight is not so important
for a single article is not heavy and
the increased cost will be only fraction-
al of a cent usually. It is not improb-
able, however, that the general buying
public in this Territory will feel some
effect from the freight raises.

w. a. b.

PERSIA MARU I TO

CUT HONOLULU CALL

Honolulu is to lose the call of on
more Coast-boun- passenger carrying
vessel, aa the Persia Maru of the Toyo
Kisen Kaisba line, which ia, to be turn-
ed over to tbe United tttatea Shipping
Bard, is not to call here on this voyage
to Han Francisco. Such ia the context
of a message received yesterday by the
Nippu Jiji, which said that the Persia,
left the Orient for Han Francisco en
.Sunday. 'Wie message added:

Tbe Persia Maru will omit the usual
Honolulu stop on this voyage and will
bo turned over to tbe United States
Hhipping Board immediately on bet ar-
rival at the California pert. TbajsPer-- :

itia was slightly damaged in a coUisioa
in Yokohama hatl'mr recently, but was
repaired in time' for her to leave"for"
Hnu Francisco on schedule.

w, r. a.

H0N0LULAN WINNER
IN A YALE DEBATE

Clifton H. Tracy, who is a student
iu the Vale University Law School, won J

the third prize of the Munson Prizes
in a debate held May 3 on the subject: i

"Resolved, that oougress should enast
a law prohibiting during the war critl- -

cism of the methods of this govern- -

ment in prosecuting the war."

Pictures aaJ Maps

QJ

Wanted By the Army

Colonel Jones Asks Those Who
Have Representations'- - of

.

Cities,;---Bridfles- ,
, RoadJ and

Other Scenes In Hunland To,
Donate Them

Th. first results of a i campaign for
eitlsens to give pictures of cities,
bridges, roads ' and csnes la " general

Germany Will b srtt from' Honolulu
Washington., thia week. The eam-pnlg- n

was begun br Cel. J. - Walter
Jones, as soon as the request ' issued
from the war, department t Washing
ton waa received here,

Only on call waa lamed by Colonel
Jones for maps and pictures, but , a
large number of excellent views were
received and placed oa view ia the
window ef the Hawaiian Newa Com
pnny, arrangement naving been made
by Colonel Jones with General Soper
of the news company, to receive all
contributions.

Most Of the American soldiers pre- -

to go over to Franc have neverSaring New York. Most of them
have but a hacy remembrance of Ger-
many as taught them ia their school
geographies. The war department be-

lieves It will be well for every soldier
going over to. familiarise himself with
Oermanyi through, maps and pictures.
Sacrifice Aaksd. . . ,

Tbe army poets bay aom maps, but
these are principally on the battle lines,
which are- - plastically all In France
and "Belgium, , .Tne war department re
buesta latimat . pictures of scenes in
Germany', "particularly of plaees along
the Frsueo Oermsn border. There are
snores of resident in the Hawaiian
Islands who have toured Germany.
They bad cameraa with them and snap-
ped hundreds of picture. They bought
picture 'and sent hundreds and thou-
sands of. postcards horn, to friend..

These are day 'of sacrifice.' i Tt
scrap books which contain these '

of pleasant joorneys in Europ
are prised in the family circle, but.it
may be that some of thee pietures
may save the' Uvea of members of
other family circles, '

"Suppose," said Colonel Jones yes-
terday, "that one of our armies is
locsted In a place not far from the
German border. They know all that
part qf France, of course, but they
don 't know what the country beyond
look like. I know there are many
people; in Honolulu and on Maui, Ha
weK ami Kauai who have picture tak-
en in those towna. They may show Ti

bridge crossing a stream or riveY at
a strategical point, just about where
our boys expect to break through. That
picture of a bridge may have been tak
en a few years ago, but it is safe to
believe that the bridge, or a new one,
c posses that stream just at, the 'same
point, Tbe picture " may contain the
likenes of a deer relative steading, on
that brWirt mne of' those intiomte
snspabotted pietures w all prine but
it is worth the sacrifice to give that
to the American army here, or on the
mainland, so that the boys may pass
it around, and get it photographed oq

'their memories.
rtonUar Picture Wanted
iMtjia ,not Jieceasary to give us pU

tores of the far interior of Gejniau?,
for the Present What the war depart
ment wants, what the local department
would like,' ia pictures of the frontier
sections of Germany, just across the
border. That will do for awhile.

"Any one having such picture, large
or email, in albums or pasted in scrap
books will do us all a favor by hand
ing them over to General Soper, of
the Vigilance Corps, at the Hawaiian
News Company,

"We had a wonderrul "eyes ror tne
navy' movement here, and I look for
just as much patriotic response in this
uew request- -

PANMICNGKIte ABBJVKD
' By str. Manns from Han frsnclMco. Mr

24 J. K. Adams. Mr. J. E. Adaui". M1m
Kilns Alllaun. Miss Kate Atbertoa. Mr. I..
X. Aunst, rrank R. Blske, Mra. frank E.
Itlske, Mlu Cleo Case. Miss Helea Clinr-b- .

Mlm Msme Osncjr. Maxter K"Uu1 Cwlv.
H. 4'offee., Mine Lucille Danforth. Mrs. W.
P. Davis, Misa Kilns Doncuea. A. H. Klxlil.
Mrs. A. H. Kleld anil two chllilren, C. H.
Ffshar. Mrs, Harab Flaxman. Mls LiibIIh
Orutg, Miss Verma Harris. C. J. Hleinnn.
Mrs. V. rteueflDBfin. Jk. i'. nnw. m,B.
Alfred D. Hills. Kohert Horner, Mrs. II.
Alexander Isenberg--, Rudolph laenherir,
Alexander I sen hers;. Miss France John-
son. Mrs.- J. Ml June Cox. Mtr
Oeonre Cox, H. B. Kelter, Mrs. Kern Ko-- .

M. iJebman. A. Miss a

Marks, H. Mobbs. Miss M. J. Mnbbs.
Miss Oalsy Mobbs. Miss l'olyanns Moris.
Miss R. Morgan, Miss Rar I'srne. Miss A.
Pnbluisn, C. ). Preis. Miss Quisle Hod-rlsue-

Miss Rita Hoserrans. Miss Carrie
Habtne, Miss Kilubeth Hanttatro. Master
Ferdinand Ueor Hchnack, Miss K.llen
Knlder, Mr. Prbnai-k- . Mrs. Hchnack. Miss
Marr B. Kmlth. Mrs. A. L. Houka, Rufus
RiialdinK. Mrs. Rufos HptldlD. M. J. Nul-tlrs-

Ira. M. J. Kulllvan. Miss h. K.
Ward, It. K. Wooler. A. O. Yonna. Mrs,
A. (I. Young. Mrs. R. M. Young. Mrs. H.
It. Yoiins-- . Wm. Mslote, Keanetb Kerwiu,
J, HWllllsms. i

PrXtr. Matins Ken. May 23.
FROH HAWAII Y. Nakayama. G. RhU

mamvto. Miss Uarland, Mra. I. Irwlu. Mrs.
1'. Arlnle anil lurant, Kd Nell, H. (. uuer-feldt- ,

W, Tin ('hong. R. J. Westlejr,. tjid
KpUmer, l. H,. Jaiops. V. flat. Iv Fsraau--- '
de. P. Prrnandes Tbemas IVSro JA'tn-mlki- .

Miss A. Knsukl, II, B.' Beyer. 8. Ha-
gs, J. K. McKensle, Mrs. Lena de OrolT.
Miss A. Vsnrterbllt. W. H. Kmltb. Mra.
iiiha ('ran. Job Vanderbllt, Mr. J. Yea-ma-

M. Onakl. J. A. Cull. Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Cnrrea, Mrs. t. J- Raposo, Ham

M. K. C. Yap, Mr. and Mr. J. H.

Perretra and child. Miss K. Kamatoplll,
Miss K. Morsles, Miss C. Msrtlnea, Mr.
null Mrs. kUhele, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Cross
ii n. I Infant. R. H. Norrls. II. R. Jones. Mrs.
John Hind, Mra. Arthur Mason, Mra. H.

A.u. 8. Hlrokawa, U. R. llryant. 11. II.
Joiih. 11. A. Ha tester. W. N. Belllnver. I..
W. Hram-h- . W. N. Bellinger, L. W. Branch,
I'anl HihnTlrtt.

FROM MALI Mrs. Louie self, Miss L.
V. Cboy. Mrs, K, Hearluuea, H. Heurliiues.
liore Hailthles. Mrs. II. P. Robinson snd
blld. II. Lemnke. J. Hlcadnra. P. Taka-luatsi-

Mrs. H. N. Luka. N. Takaknwa.
8. Osakl, Judge H. M. Kemp. Judire Juines
X,. Toke. Isaac Kslu. V. J. Oooilness, l.
I,. Austin. R. Ronton Hind. A. W. Collins.
Deorge Collins, Marston Campbell, J. 1'.
Lynch.

W. 8. 8.

CAUSE Or DESPONDENCY.
Despondency is often caused by iudi- -

ceatiun and constipation, and quickly
disappears when Chamberlain's tablets
are taken. These tablets strengthen the
digestion and move the bowels. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Bmlth A

Co., Ltd, agents for Hawaii. Advt.

PMEIFICllON" ;

TO ENTERTAIN LANE

Event ;WiU Be lllustrative of
Friendliness of Many Nation- - .

aFities pwclling" jn Hawaii
' The Pkn-Parlfl- Union 1 preparing
o ptace e Secretary Franklin K.

Lane on or tb 1 most" pleasing and '

dramatic: pre'i-Blfttlmt- n lirustTating the
frieDdlinesr' of Fa-.'ifi- races in Ha- -

,wali. . . t

A committee will ask the ecoperatioa
of. those' in. charge of , the official re-

ception ef the! secretary, and will be
prepared, at -- any hour of the day or
evening selected by ifr. Lane, to give
a pageant along the line of the pre-
sentation of the Pacific flags, as in-

augurated by the late Queen Lilino-kalan- l.

Should it b agreeable to- Mr.
Lane a , wilj be
tendered ' Whew 'teniUnmimUh or each
Pacific rare will tell the representa-
tive from Washington what his people
ars doing or are prepared to da in
Hawaii to make these Islands a bet-
ter place of residence because of the
eoming of their people and the cooper-
ation they give.

At the luncheon next Friday at the
Young Hotel, delegates from all the
races will be asked to offer suggestions
aa to the best methods of getting Over
to Secretary Lane that the Pan Pacific
Union is drawing all races together and
that Honolulu is the logical center for
holding Pan-Pacifi- c conferences that
will be necessary now and after the
war.

Karly in the week there will be a
meeting of the delegatea appointed by
the clubs and organisations to work out
a plan for a general clearing house of
effort as well as to secure general head-
quarters. This committee is expected
to report at the lunch on Friday and
possibly announce possession of a club
house that the secretary of tbe in-

terior may be asked during his visit
to dedicate to Pan Pacific cooperative
effort.

. W. I. 8.

NOT GO TO COAST

Matson Agent Says Those Who
Leave For Mainland Likely
To Have Trouble Returning

Recommendation hart been made by.
ChArles Drew, tlw . Matson shipping
agent, in a communication- - addressed
to IL W. Kinney, superintendent of

public instruction, that all school teach-

ers be urged to remain in Hawaii this
summer and forego vacation trips to
the mainland,; which many- of them
hve; planned.
I(ylaeyueup& aoorrae ui panntuignr rr- -

rirs m tub j noinc j iu rrnj u given
for the ! recommendation by the ship-
ping agent. Not only will there be
difficulty i the teachers securing pas-
sage to the Coast, but very likely sinii-U- r

or greater trouble will be experi-
enced in arranging for the. return voy-

age of those who are to come back for
U next term of school, it is pointed
eut.
y Superintendent Kinney is asked to
impress upon the teachers that patriot-
ism should induce them to not leave
the Islands at all, considering the fact
that all the accommodations on the
steamers are needed for urgent pur-
poses.
Shortage Is Explained'

Keferent-- is made to the fact that
many steamers have been taker! over
by the United States j;ovcrnn'cnt and
that more still may be commandeered.
An explanation ia included in the letter
to the school superintendent of h(tw

it was first thought that tlio suspension
of the coastwise Hhipping law would
help out a (reat ileal on account of
p:uuengdr being alliweil to travel on
the vessels of the Toyo Kisen Kaiahn
whieh touch at Honolulu.

The writer states that this has prov-
ed too sanguiiie a hope ns it is found
that the Japanese steamers are nearly
always crowded because the big liners
of the Knipress Company which ply
between the American mainland and
Japan, following the Oreat Circle route,
have been taken by the government.

This throws the burden of carrying
passengers for the Orient onto the
Toyo Kisen Kaisba vessels, ami cuts
down the berths available for pasHen
gers wishing to leave on theae ships
at Honolulu, it is said. Iu fact it is
stated nt times there are no vacant
berths on the Japanese boats which
are making their way to the Orient,
via Honolulu, and that nt all times
there ia room for but few passengers
for this port.

MT. 8. 8.

THERESA TO FACE

With technicalities thut had been in
terposcd cleared uway, the cases of
"Princess" Theresa Wileox Belliveau,
"Bev. "Ham Kamakaia and, James Kea-loha- ,

all Involved charges at fraud
in connection with tlio 'Llilsus will in-

troduced in the probate court as hav-
ing been aigped; by Puts," Liliuokalani,
uie to go to trial io tW' yireuit court
before Judge. William II.' Heen next
Monday morning. Kach of the three
named is charged with both conspiracy
and forgey and it is the charge of con-

spiracy that they are to answer- next
Monday.

After the, iudietmeuts were returned
by the grand jury, demurrers to the
charueg ot cuuapirauy were filed by
" Prim-ess- Theresa and James Kealoha.
"Rev." Ham Kamakaia offered no de
murrer, but entered a plea of guilty.
Hearing of the nses was held up by
the other two demurrers in which rul
lugs have been bunded down by the
court against tbe two defendants.
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UNITED STATES

Break With Cuba Regarded By
Some As forerunner of Break
With America, Fostered By
Agents of the Kaiser

CUBAN M'EXICANRJSS
. INVOLVED IN DOUBT

Just What Rupture of Relations,
If They Are Ruptured, Is Over
li Not Clear To Havana Nor
Washington

WASHINGTON, May 26
( While

the Mexican foreign minister ha
notified the state department in
i lavana that the sudden and un-

explained recall from Cuba of the
Mexican chaige d'affaires and the,

handing of his passports to' the,
Cuban minister in Mexico are not
to be taken to mean that a rup-

ture in the relations between the
two Republics has been brought
about, and while Sub-Secreta- of
State Patterson of Cuba has de-

nied that the relations between
the two countries are necessarily
broken, there is an opinion here
that the Cuban-Mexica- n situation
means much more to. the United
States than appears on the sur-

face.
Those here most familiar with

Latin-America- n affairs think that
Mexico's break with Cuba is only
the forerunner of more direct ac-

tion on the part of President Car-ran- za

against the United States,
possibly the suspension of all in-

tercourse. While practically noth- -

inn has been made public, it IS

known in well advised circles here
that there h.as, been increasing
friction of late in the relations be-

tween the two countries, due to
the presence in Mexico of a host
of German agents working to.
create an anti-Americ- senti-
ment throughout Mexico.

EXACT STATUS HAZY
The exact Mexican-Cuba- n sit-

uation is doubtful, there being a
wide divergence in the various in-

terpretations put upon the depar-
ture from i lavana of the Mexican
charge, and despatches from Ha
vana indicate that there is equal
uncertainty there as to the exact
attitude of Mexico or the exact
impression the recall of her rep-

resentative is intended to create.
It is understood here that the

direct grievance held by Mexico
against Cuba arises over the fact
that the Mexican minister to the
Argentine was delayed in Hava-- n

a, where h i's baggage was
searched by the Cuban authori-
ties. This is taken as an insult
to the Mexican diplomatic ser-
vice, the envoy being treated as
i! under suspicion of serving Ger-

many.
Whatever the reason for the

riiik, it is believed here that it
will not be unwelcomed in Cuba,
as ttie Cuban authorities will now
have a freer hand in the matter
of Mexicans suspected of being
German agents in Cuba.

The Mqxicij (mb,ssaclor. hare
slates that he ha,9 hot been ad-

vised of the reason for the dismis-
sal of the Cuban minister from
M exico.

w. a. a.

E

WASHINGTON, Mar 25 (Offlolal)
Sivretury of War Baker in comment-mi- ;

upon tlie bill the draft of which
hi' sent to congress yesterday, which
im'ii volunteer enlistment for 'non-- i

ui I nt t ti 11 1 servico to fifty-liv- e year of
nut'. Mini mai no esnmuteii in uiuaiure
Muuld make available soven and a half
nullum iii.'u.

Mtniv thoiiHuuds, he said, have al- -

ready offered their services but under
lie present law it i impossible to ac- -

eept Mich service.

Another Forced To Intern
In Spanish Port Huns Desper-
ately Trying To Clear Blocked

. Submarine Bases '

LONDON. Mar 2fl , Associated
Vttm)-6- 0 lam. German auhmarin
rulst ha mink yesterday and tnothtr

modara aubmartne, tha U OS, u loat-- j
to tha Qarman anvy through baring to
Intern la Prtanith port.
.. Th rtbmartnc rminer was submarin-
ed and aunk by a Britlrfh meort war-hi- p

in tha Atlatnlc, in tha la'tituda of
Cap-St- . Vincent. 8hA received di-
rect bit by tba British torpedo and dl
apaearad, leaving do survivors.

. Tka internment of tha t)-- to' re-
ported from Madrid, the desnateb stat
ing that tha Oermnn Submarine wn
forced to put Into Port riantunder la
diatreaa, her maeblnery being damaged.
Not Damn a Me to repair within the
twenty foor houn permitted by inter-
national law. ahe wan taken possession
of by the Spanish port authorities.
WU, Corked

The German are making deaperajte
efferta to clear awav the obstructions
unnk by the Brit inh at Oatend and Zeo
brnrge harbor. In the former harbor
they have succeeded in shifting the
emitter ' Vindictive so ea to leave' a
channel thirty feet wide, according to
a despatch to the Time. Thia channel
l suOietant to accommodate deatroy-era-

bnt it baa not yet been pot to use.
U iebrugge the Oerman have n

aueteaafally attempted to dredge a new
channel between the two tunken cruU
eta ; which block ingreaa and egress.
Britiih aoaplanea have, been baraating
the merl .employed in tbeae. dredging
operations and, by direct hit, aonk a
German destroyer close to the eroiaera,
thus farther" blocking the entrance.

RETURNED TROOPS

RIOT IN HALIFAX

Arrest of Soldiers Precipitates
Trouble Garrison Regiment

and Marines Called

HALIFAX, May 26 (Associated
Pre) Rioting of returned soldier
threw .thia city into a state of

disorder yesterday and re-
sulted- in the calling out of police re-
serve, the (Ire department and finally
the garrison regiment and marine
from tha war ahipa jri the harbor.

Attempt on 4 he part of the returned
soldiers to rescue other soldiers who
had ; been - Arrested , precipitated th
wildest riots In the history, of the city.
Thtf olfc6" force' wa nu&Ble tb "check
the' violence of he mob which attempt-
ed to burn the city hall. . This result-
ed in the railing out of the fire depart-
ment, and to cheek the efforts of the
fireman to extinguish the lire that had
been started, the fire hose was cut.

At thia time the garrison reiriment
Vras tummoned aa were marine front
the war ships In the harbor and these
arrived ,abont the same time. With
these forces the mob was1 broken up
and order and quiet was restored.

' Several are reported to have been
injured while the riot was in progress.

oiirafBir
IS PASSED BY HOUSE

Measure Affecting Western Land
Goes To President

WASHINGTON, May 20 (Assoeiat
d Pre) Vaat area of the West are

affected by the Mineral Land Leusiug
Bill which waa paased by the house of
representative yexterday when that
body accepted the measure which had
previously been adopted by the senate
after long debate and a bitter tight con-
ducted by the California senators.

This measure affect, it i estimated
ibout six million of acres of land in
he West, mostly oil land and a lare
art of these in California. The bill

was designed a a aettlement of the
long continued oil disputes which re
uilted from the Taft oil land with
Irawal, but did not meet with the

from the oil men which had
been anticipated.

It was advocated by Secretary Lane,
and is considered as certain of approval
by the President.

W. a. a.

FRANGE IS TOLD OF

UNITED STATES PLANS

PARlri, May 25 (Associated Press)
Andre Tardley, noted French public-

ist and member, of a French official mis-

sion, returning from Amerioa today said
that the Amerisan foroea in France by

wiU be .double the number
which Secretary of War Bakor recent-
ly announce bad been . sent. He id
also that by the end of the year three
times that namber would be in France.

On Monday 8 Secretary: Baker said
'that half a million mea had beea sunt
to France.

GUESSING, ISQUIT OF BAKER
WASHINGTON, My 2 (Associat-

ed Press) Secretary of War Baker hns
' requested the preut not to speculate

upon the number ef American troop
j uow in Trance or in transit, lie said
that be would occasionally announce
oflicially the approximate numbers, and
that the pre and public must be sat

. jafled with that.

; '- .- ' ItAWAnANCATKTTF.. TUESDAY, MAY 28. ' lOlftiSEMI-WEEKJ-Y- , ...

1LDIA LOSS IS

PUT AT FIFTY-THRE-
E

A Km

Alt the Remaining Four Hundred
ana rwenty-seve- n safely
. Landed At British Port

FABHINGTON, May 26 (Associat-
ed treai)-''-Anieri- Bi losses In the ink-
ing of the armed British merchantman
Moldavia, used for the transport of
American troops between Great Brit-
ain and France, have been reduced by
three by the later report which the
War.' department hat received.

There were 480 soldiers aboard the
Moldavia when she wai torpedoed by
an unseen enemy submarine. Of these
fifty-thre- e are missing and are put
down a lost. Of those fifty one were
prtratea and two were non commta-lotte-

.officer, nil in tba infantry
branch of the service.

All of those who are missing are be-
lieved to have occupied one compart-
ment of the ship ami to have been
either killed by the explosion of the
torpedo or so badly injured that es-
cape for them wa impossible.

All of the rest of the American
forces that were aboard the steamer
have been landed at a South of Eng-
land port.

w. s.
-

ROYAL FAMILY OF

RUSSIA AT KIEV

Will Pass Through Germany To
Their Destinations In

. Other Countries

LONDON, Mny 2fl (A ssoeiated
Press) Safe arrival of the members
f the Romanoff family at Kiev is an-

nounced by the German embassy .at
Moseow. The party will not divide, it
i announced, and all will leave Russia
by way of Germany.

Grand Duke Nicholas will proceed to
Montenegro, the dowager will go to
Copenhagen and the former czar aud
bis family are expected to proceed on
to' Switzerland which was to he their
place of exile according to the reports
that were issued at the time t was de-

termined te permit them to leave the
country.

w. a. a.

ARE ROUNDED UP

PHOENIX, Ariaona, May 2ft

Preds) A federal posse ar-

rested more than, alx hundred alleged
fltsrft VderS- - I night in a series of
raid made upon the pool rooms and the
moving picture shows of the city. Every
mua not able to produce hi registra-
tion card wa taken prisoner and
inarched to stockade.

w. a. a, - .

T

KILLED IN TEXAS

WACO, Texas, May 2f) (Associated
Press) Lieut. William Kuen and Pri-
vate William Snyder, both I'ennsyl-vanians-

were killed at ihe aviation
field here yesterday, the machines in
which they were flying colliding.

W. S. S.

TO FAR EXCEED MARK

WAN1IINOTON May 23-(- ial )

-- While final totals may naj be com
piled for several days to coine the uuc
i ess of the Red Cross war drive is cer
Jniuly assured, it was reported by the
committee this noon. They said thai
the total was then in excess of the nun
dred millions asked and that they felt
confident the over donation would be
brought up to a large sum by the
various entertainments and other effort
that had beeu act for today and to
night, the closing hours of the nation
wide campaign.

w. a. s.

L BYWI

WASHINGTON, May 25 (Associat-
ed Press) In Hawaii the days of boor.e
are now numbered. The bill which
gives prohibition to the Islands until
19J0 in any event and for a period of
six months after peace is declared if
the war sha'l last longer, has been sign-
ed bv President Wilsoa.

w. a.

Train of Emperor

Charles Is Sicnsd

ZriUCIl, May
Press) Kinperor Charles of

Austria HuiiKHry underwent un
unpleasant experience while trav-
eling home from Constantinople.
Hid train was recognized l Hill
gur soldiers aud was stoned hut
the emperor escaped without in-

jury.
This mark of his unpopularity

with the Kulgar soldiers, however,
could uot escape nliser tttiou.

ii) (i)

.

"SILENT"

BY AMERICANS

United States Raiders In Picardy
Sprjng Surprise and Enter
Enemy Trenches Bringing
Prisoners Back With Them 4

TOUL SECTORTULLS '

TO UNWONTED QUIET

Pershing Reports Success Of

American Airmen and Estab
lishment of Air Pursuit Patrol
Which Does Fine Work

AMERICAN H EA HQ f A RTER8 IN
FRANCE, May 2(V ( Associated Preee)

Without the prendre and the warn
ing which the harraue usually gives
to the enemy, American forces in a
sector on the Picardy front conducted
a silent raid upon the Huns.

With no protection other than the
ordinary hrtillery fire which Is prac-
tically constant, American forces stole
forth quietly and advanced across No
M jin's Land Friday nilit, taking ad- -

vuntage or such concealment as natur- -

conditions offered and the resulting
raid came as a surprim' to the enemy.
They killed a number of the enemy
and brought biek prisoners with them,
returning after suffering only alight
casnaltiea. '

In the Toul sector Friday and Satur-
day were the quietest days the Ameri-
can forces have known since they took
over their positions. On Friday night
a patrol party proceeded into the Ger-
man lines and went forward as far as
the second line of defenses without
encountering an enemy.

In the I'icardy sector the artillery
firing has been heavier than in the
Toul sector where the enemy's big gun
Are hns lulled down considerably.

General Pershing, in his report which
was sent to Washington yesterdny, told
of further activity and successes on
the part of American aviators. He told
of their having downed four enemy
aircraft and added that in the Toul
sector an American air pursuit squadron
is operating with a good degree of
success.

W. S. s.

Foreign Residents

Want.Part:
Iodependence Day

Petition To President Urges That
This Year's Observance Shall
Be General Display of Loyalty
Irrespective of Blood

WASHINGTON, Mrfy' 25 (Official)
Representatives of a.most every for-

eign nationality in the United States
have joined in presenting a petition to
President Wilson for a great "loyalty
demonstration" to be hold jointly with
native Americans on July 4 in obseiv
ing Independence Day. The President
in reply to our citizens of foreign ex
traction,' ' rote:

"Nothing gratifies me more than the
manner in wliirh foreign-bor- citizens
and their sons and daughters have
risen to this greatest of national emrr
gencies. You have shown where yon
stand not only by frequent profession?
of loyalty to the cause for which
fight Imt by our eager response t

calls fo.' patriotic services. I theie
fori- - asl, mv countrvmen to unite witl
you in making Independence Day this
veur the most M,'ni!icant in the tin
' ion 'a history.

"Let's celebrate the. birth of the
're.'iteHt spirit of democracy."

FORMER GERMAN TAR

IN SORRY PLIGHT

Failed To Register and Offers Ex

cuse That May Serve

N'u vii intelligence officer apprehend-
ed Paul lloiischie. a German, yesterday.
He is accused of failing to comply with
the ulien ny registration regula-
tions. Houschke, who was formerly a
suitor aboard the Holsatia, ha been
living at Kinliin on the- other side of
the Island, where he say he has been

king out u livelihood by fishing. When
turned over to the federal officers yes-
terday lie looked like a stage caricature
of an Island beach comber.

Because Hous-lik- can neither rend
nor mite Knglisli. and has had little
oinmunicatinu with other residents for

Beverul months, he may escape' intern
.nent for not registering, us it may be
held li"s violntion of the war regnla
tion uns not willful, but dne to ignor
ance.

. - v a a

CROUP,
Tins disease is so dangerous and so

rapid in it- development that everv
mother of v oung children should be pre
pared lor il It is very risky to wait
until tlie uttucU of croup, appears and
then send toi mi dn inu and let the child
suffer until it inn be obtained. Chain
bcrlnin'a Cough Remedy is prompt and
effectual and has never been kuown to
fail in any case. Always have a botCe
in the houn- - 1'or sale bv nil dei.lers
Benson, Hinitli & Co., agurts J'oi

Hawaii. Adv t.

HUNG AT ONCE

Hope of Early Adjournment At
Washington Gone --7 No

Special Session

,,VAfitttN(TON,. May
ed t ress) The President s proposal
thnt a special session of congress be
Called immediately after the date of
the elections in November, for th tak-
ing tip, of urgent revenue . measure,
having failed to secure approval among
either the Republicans or the Demo-
crats, the possibility ef an eerly

has Rone a ullmmering.
It is now expected thnt the President

Will ask for the new revenue legist
tion immediately. This will involve the
drafting of new revenue measures, pos-
sibly including both a tariff revision
Mid the radical amending of the fed-
eral income tsx law, measures that will
hold congress in session all summer.

The unexpectedly large increase in
necestary war appropriations makes
new revenue legislation imperative,
Heeretary McAdoo has informed the
house and senate leaders.

. W, I.

GERMAN PLOTS ARE

Sinn Feiners.Have Been UsedTjn
Three Occasions.

LONDON, May 25 (Associattel
Press) Herman efforts to foment re-
volts and disturbances in Ireland have
been untiring and have been clearly
evidenced since 1916, is reported by
the official press bnrenu. The efforts
which have recently been frustrated
are a continuance of alder efforts which
also had failed. '

Using the Sinn Feiners as their
tools, German plotters planned the re-

volt of 1B18 which failed. Another plot
was Immediately started which was to
have had its culmination the next
year In 1917. In this the 8inn Fein
party, or its leaders, and other Irish
radicals, were to participate. Thia was
frnstrnted by the entry of the United
States into the war and Germany's
argent nerd for troops at home.

The plot which was recently discov-
ered and has been thwarted by the
wholesale arrests that have been made,
waa to have been launched' after the
success of the German offensive la
reaching the Channel porta and in-

cluded in Its plans ' the establishment
of bases at various points on
the Irish coast.

. .i w. a. s.

ON TREASON CHARGES

LONDON, May 25 (Asaoeiated
Press) A report has come in from
fishermen that thirteen .German Bailors
have been sentfneed to penalties vary-
ing from death to terms of two te
tweuty years' imprisonment, follow-
ing a court martial. They were charged
with attempting treason in connection
with the' British raids at Oatend and
Zeebrugge.

i w. . a.

OF AMERICAN HELP

SAN FRANCISCO, May 25 (Ofti-cisl- )

Chao Hain Chu, new Chinese
consul general to Ban Francisco, wai
banqueted her by members of the
China Commercial Club. Sixty busi
ness men attended, with Captain Rob-

ert Hollar presiding.'
Chuo, apeaklug English fluently, said

thnt China's internal conditions are
steadily improving due largely to the
shipments of machinery and mannfac-lurin-

implements from the United
States.

"We know you are trying to help
us in every way without asking re
wards," added the consular official.

r. a. t,

SHIPBUILDING NOW

AT QUANTITY SPEED

WASHINGTON, May 25 (OTRTial)
Steel ship completed this month rx

ceed the record of any full previou
month. The shipping board announce
this month's completed- - tonnage a
I7,fi61 in 2ft shins. The Gulf coast
v ards will build 100 concrete oil barges

s- w a. m

CASUALTY LIST SMALL
WASHINGTON, May 5 (Assocint

ed Press) Casualties reported to th
war department from France today in
eluded four killed in action, four whe
died of wounds, three of diseases, foui
severely and eight slightly wounded.

firstmX
VICTIM OF THE WAF

PARIS, May 8A( Associated
Press) The first V. M. C. A.

worker to give his life to the
cause was killed yesterdsy by a
shell. This was Rev. Robert
Wellwood of New York, who was
working behind the lines, among
the Chinese laborers, when the
explosion ennio that ended his
life.

(Lens of Camera Is

to Be Brought

Down From Mountain

Even If Seaplane Is Lost Govern
ment Wants Lens of Camera

' Which Was Left With Wrecked
'

Machine In Mountains !

i

't If nothing else is recovered from the
wreck of the seaplane which M.j.
Harold M. Clark and Bgt. Robert
Gray left in the wilds of Kaiwiki jun
gb after it crashed to earth following
the first flight from Honolulu to the
Big Island a little over two weeks ago,
the lens of the fine gfnflrx camera will
be brought back, for it is very valuable

nd Uncle Snm is almost begging cit
Ir.ens these iav for lenses.
Isttie Ii Needed

The camera was left with the ma i

chine when the army men decided to
abandon the plane and start for rivili
(atlon. It is not anticipated that much
of the camera will be worth salvaging,
having lain in the dump jungle under-
growth for more than half a month,
exposed to rains, but the lens will be
as good as ever unless it was damaged
by flames when the army men fired the
machine to attract attention.

The earners was the one used by Major
Clark and his assistant in photograph-
ing Honolulu from the clouds. It was
else, used to take pliotgrsphs on the
irlp. jrrom Honolulu to Hawaii via
MauU

,Mai W. W. Hicka. Maj. James D.
Dougherty and Captain Drown, who
'owpleted the board of inquiry invest
Igaoag tne loss or the seap'ane, are
now on the island of Hawaii. Boon af-
ter arriving at Hilo they made arrange-
ments to disappear into the jungle and
locate the machine. They left Hilo
Thursday morning for the scene and
hoped to be able to locate it from the
description given them by Major Clark.
The board may return to Honolulu
Tuesday morning.
Go To Pun Oo Banco

The party made their way from Wai-me-

to Kalaiehn (llumuula sheep sta-
tion) where they were met by Dr. V.
Bhntte, manager of the Puu 6o ranch,
saya the Hilo Tribune. At Wai men
the officers were met by Alfred Carter,
manager of the Parker ranch. From
KaJaiehu the party proceeded to with-
in six miles of the Puu Oo ranch head
quarters, ami then mounted horses for
the remainder ef the journey.

.The officers will try to locate the
wrecked seaplane and make a survey of
its eonfiition so that they can report to
headquarters in Honolulu. It is est
petted the plane will be found with-
out much trouble, as the elevation ef
which It landed un the memorable
flight pf, Major Clark is known. It
waa at the .37(H) foot elevation that
the machine came down.
Japanese Sent Out

While the officers are busy making
their way to Puu Oo ranch ether plans
te aid in .the discovery of the airship
haVe been begun "under the leadership
of Iieut-Co-l. I. 8 Bowman of Hilo,
who has been so deeply interested in
the air voyage of Major Clark ever
since the journey was' first mentioned.
Colonel Bowman has made arrange-
ments to have a party of Japanese, all
of whom are expert woodsmen, make
their way along a pig trail that runs
on the bank of the Wailuku Rivet
from Kaiwiki to the point where the
other stream, down which Major Clark
and Sergeant Gray found their way to
civili cation, joins the main watercourse.

Colonel Bowman met the visiting offi

cers yesterday morning and informed
them of the arrangements that had
beeu made for the search for the sea
plane. He told them that the easiest
way for them to reach Puu Oo n h

'sas to go to Walmea and theu to the
Humuulu sheep station, and thence to
the home of Manager Shutte.
Discovery Believed Sure

The Japanese who left Hilo yester
luy took with them an aneroid so they
will know when they have reached the
right elevation. They will then search
Ihe i'uua side of the stream down
which Major Clark and his compauHni
wandored. In the meantime the nth'

cers will go down from Iuu Oo aKmg
trail that leads in the general direc-

tion of the spot the seaplane is thought
'o have landed. It is considered nl
most certainty that either the .hip
anese or the army officers will come
across the seaplane.

It is not known what will be done
with the remains of the seaplane. It
will depend upon the report ma Ic by
the survey board. 1 hat the engine inav
be of some use in the opinion of tl.nse
who claim to kuow something about
aeroplanes.

Worrying Along
In Same Old Rut?

II 'txnyHfurr

JFlJ ?

Are you lame every morning, tiie nb
lay, tortured with dull b icl.'i. h n
sharp, stabbing pains t Don't iru::

.uiig with it. Muspect ynur kidneys
f you have headuches, rheumatic pmns
i..y spells, with annoying kidney ir
igulanties, don't ait for worse trou

des to set in; use 1 loan's Hui kn. lie.
idnev Pills. They huve worked well

tlinusniids of such coses. You can
y them with confidence.
"When Yi ur Back is I.aine- - lleiuem

nr the Name " (Don't simply nsl. fm
kidney remedy, ask distin.tlv fm

nan's inckacl.c Kidney PilU an t:ik.
i otheri. Diiuii's Hackache Ki.l

Ms are boU by ull druggist s u nd n e

epcrs, or will lie nmiled on receipt n'
ice by the Mi llisler Drug C(, m

'eiis'm Hniitli A Co., agents tur flu'
clawaiiuu Islands. (Advertomoi.t

El ATTACK

DELAYED WHILE

ALE ES BRIIi GUP

REINFORCEMENT

Brilliant Work of Entente Airmen
Blind Hun Armies and Are Giv-

en Credit For Forcing Germans
To Wait

IRON CRQSS FLYERS
ARE HUNTED FAR BACK

Germans Forced To Turn To
Raids To Secure Information
of Allied Dispositions and
These Mostly Fail

Nr.tt YORK. May 26-- An

Press) Still the
oxpivtfil Herman blow is With-hd- i!

and one more day has beet
Raincil by tbe Allies, one more ;

day in which to prepare for vori
lindenliurn's masterstroke, add

to the number of American rifles
a )earnii,' in force along the line;
one more day to increase the vast .

supplies of munitions and guns
on tlie most exiosed 8ect6rs.

'J lie brilliant work of the Allied
airmen is probably delaying- the
onslaught. The British, French
and American flyers are blinding
the ( iernians. forcing the Htin ob-

servers to remain far back of
their own front and hunting and
harniiiR them there until a few
Gentian machines are ever in
tlisjht. The Allied aviators, on
their part, are in complete posses-sio- n

of tiie air over the German
lines and are observing and photo '

'tjraphing the entire German dia-- '.
positions for miles behind their '

front. :

Berlin despatches ascribe, the
inactivity of the Gtrpian armies
to the inclemept weather, rbui
state1 that thiey have '.shot down
four Allied ''ob.sertation-'- ' plane
during the day. ' ' "' ' ' ' " v ;

German raiders were busy yes-

terday, numerous attempts to se--

cure prisoners in order, apparent- - ,

ly, to secure information, being
made. In the majority of cases
the raiders were repulsed before
they reached the French or Bri- - ,

tish lines, but a few prisoners"'
were taken.

General Ilaig reports a heavy .

increase in the German artillery
work south of the Somme, against
the British lines before Villers-Brcttoneatt- x,

while the bombard-
ment o( the British positions in
l landers is being steadily main-
tained. . No infantry actions have
taken place on any part of the
west.

ITALIANS SCORE
Rome reports that a strong

Italian patrol entered and de-

stroyed an Austrian post in the
Monte Asolone sector, capturing
the trench materials and killing .

or capturing the garrison. In the
air lighting, the Italians brought
down five enemy planes, losing
none.

Some details of the raid made,
m Tuesday by British airmen

against Mannheim have been re-

ceived by way of Basel. TheJe
reports state that one bomb
struck the royal (luca4 palace.'
The occupants of the palace were
not present, being on a visit to
Berlin, and thus missed the sen-

sation which Londoners and
Parisians have been frequently
experiencing. The British drop-
ped two tons of bombs oil this
tow ii. setting lire to the chlorine
plant irom which the Genua is
draw a large part of their poison-
ous gases.

W s. .

PARTY WITH PRINCE
WASHINGTON, May 25 (Official)

- Included in the party which is here
with Prince Arthur of Counaught and
uinc nf whom go to form the special

which Groat Britain is send
ig tn Japan, are ('apt. Josh St. Clair,
n ut. (.en. hkr William Poultuue.v,

IjhI it Pembroke and Montgomery,
''apt. K. Butt, untl four soldiers.

t
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Fifty-si- x Lo st;
Meager Advices
Give Neither
N ames Nor Their
Contingent

ASIIINGTOX, May 2-5-w I Associated Press) Fifty- -

six Americans went to watery
graves early Thursday morning
when the armed merchantman,
serving as their transport was
torpedoed and sunk, probably in

the Fnglish Channel. Who they
were or to what division they be-

longed the war department has
not as yet been advised.

Carrying American forces from
lingland to France, according to
the best advices which have been
receied by the war department,
onvoyed by a suitable force of

destroyers, the 500-to- n British
steamer Moldavia, being used as

an armed troopship for the carry-
ing of American troops was sub-

marined. ,

BRIGHT MOON
Wednesday night and early

Thursday morning was clear and
bright, a great full moon casting
its bright rays down upon the
waters. Without warning and
from a submarine which had not
.been, sighted from the troopship

- pr,ny of her, convoys, a torpedo
was launched which reached the
MoJiJtxyt. JiTijcreVas a tremen-

dous explosion and the vesse)
. hircTied. and quickly began to fill

and settle.
NO DISORDER

, There was no disorder among
the American forces aboard. Tut
transport. With military. prc- -

they filed upon the deck and
ook tbe.ir positions and then their

places in the loat. They were
' afterward picked up by the con-jY-

s and taken sa.cly to port, but
fifty-si- x had been blown to death
by the cxplo.sion or overwhelmed
by the in rushing waters. Lon
don .despatches said it is believed
the men who are missing were
sleeping on the lower deck and
overwhelmed when the sea rush
ed in upon them.

MEAGER ADVICES
The war department was ad

vised of tiie disaster by the Uri
tish admiralty and the despatch
was meager in its details giving
neither names r.or to what divj
sion the men belonged. It is pre

- Burned it was a part of the troop
movement trom training camps
tn bnulanil to active service n

France.
Lames lor lull advices were

3
jsent by the war department and

. the puldic will be fully advised o
? the losses when replies are re

ceived.
Cther Disasters

';' Twn other cl hn met with din

aster according to reports received jes-tarda- y

aud laat ihkIu. The British
tteamt'r lutiKiira k Htriick amiiiiihip
and Hfllik within four minutex, as told

' iu meiMuiges from Cork aud (jueena-towu- .

More I tin n thirty of her crow
lire niiiHiiiig nd are Kidieved to Imve
twill tout. Her captain, a mate, the

:eward and two mi Horn have reached
. . m . l .1 -

j ori sareiy, iiriiiiny un iirww m mo
disaster.

On Wednesday ihe run crtcd vaclit
Wukiva, which IiikI Imtii lining iatrol
i'h'Iv ill Kuri'ciii waters, mss iu colli-

iin and sunk tiuirklv . lo of hir
i rew were lost

THREE.AIRPLANES ARE
INVOLVED IN COLLISION

UNIMN, May 1" (Aso-iuto-

Press) There have been many in- -

. . . i ... y ..t..i;
f'ai"i-- s in r.r;iiiini m miimiiv iiw,
t es f"o plnncs colliding in inr
n iuf"thi' first case on record in

which three airplanes were involved ill

a single collision Occurred a few dnvs

rtf i'ut 'a' Me'oteh ' aerodrome: The ml
'.f o'n

i
ifivure,t about :iP) feet iiIiom -

i;ruunl,
lid III throe flying men Here

V IIAWAIT.K AZFTTR TUESDAY- - MAY ;?. 1918; ySEM fi f

ELEVENTH STATE WcOWs 7AMERIf,A:T0 SEND BiifirMrnrrt nr tinrr

FOR NATIONAL

1'HOKXIX, Arlronn, May 2" (Associated frea)-Arix- (wcnt on
nxTpl yester.lny as in favor of nationwide prohibition sad ht flie'ieie'reuth

(

state to ratifv tho constitutional aaiemlmfeat wbieh wirt rmnisJi liquor ftryia,, -

the I'aited Wtnts. The house of representative ratified, til amendment
which had bwi a.lwi.ted by the sento oh Thursday, :j ,...'.' ( .

In voting for toe propose.1 lry amendment; Arieonji following it
home policy and acting upon it own experience. ,, It ,ha Ifc 'moNt'tlraStlc
prohibition law of an,y atnte ia the I'nlun, a law whieh prohibit lmriortn
tion. mannfartare, transportation, sale, gift or having la jiosWsslon, lienor
which was brought into the stst after Jho passag of th aw. Jta aplo.
this law thousand Of dollars are annually toquired-'t- proseeuto th rases
of attempted Importation across the New Meajcanand California borders.
The legislator reeognir that the only ure war td enfare WohibitlOu is
through a federal nationwide provision. ,i..,V...,,.,.'.'. f ""

i
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WAHHINOTON, May 25 (Assmint
lrP!,iMen er forty will he given

k.ir emmtrr
1

,f the bill, of which a draft was yes

tcrdav rent to congress, by Secretary
of War Baker, shall become a la.

This proposed measure provides for
the acceptanee of Voluntary enlistments
by men of mor"-th- forty years nf ge
and under fifty-flv- year of age. They
are not to eater for they
are to be assigned . to aoneombstant
positions but' they irtil aeo aetnal scrV- -

tee and many of them will get close to
the front.

It hi believed this bill would draw
a qttiqk and a large response from the
many 'who desire to be of actual serr;
ice to their conntry' in spite of the
fact that they have reached or passed
middle s - "age. ,

. f W, t. i

OUNTRY. APPROVES j

DRAFT REGULATION
WASHINGTON, May 24 (Omcian
Nntional aoHdity for the success of

he war is again shown in the popular
anfovnl frlveti the 'flight or work"
decree issued by Provost Marshal Oen- -

eral Crowder, amending the military
ervice regulationa. ' '? "

HecTetary rf War Baker at the same
time has asked Digress to give the
President authority to raise ftft army or
unluaitea size as nun anKmiu v
his recent New Tork apeech at the open
ng of the Ked Clrosa drive.

The senate and honsd military com
mittees havie adopted Baktr's ' plan
unanimously providing: pay for tirfe
million soldiers and ordnance Appro
priations oti the basis of four million
men: ,

Drastic , , 1Order '3 it !,(, Powers 4)ve
arder.-l- s e)recitiye1jru?y14j,,th 1r yassehnati

i mea l iVo.rerqwent. Of7
Crowdea new

t and require
im.of twentv-on- e and thirty-on- e engag

d in vocation to join the
army. Previous deferred classifications.
are revoked. The scoie ox tne oraer is
not yet entirely determined, but Jt fi,

directed at all and men not, eio:

"need iu work, vital to the nation's
rtuptiurt and the war's sueeess.. ;

-

Th prder 8ecinrall.f mentions ,'waiV.

er ft restaurants, hotels and clubs, also
'oormen, footmen und elevatorman,
tlso) aiienuanis ai cuius, noii'is, i

bathhouses, etcctem. nobers and
tor. atienaanis cxrepi froiufi
era, also servants and store clerks.
Will Extend List

Orowder stntcs that tlic list will be
extended. Vacations und one
itnvnce from ixrnpii ion shall rfot be
construed as idleness.

baseball play
ers will be include, a waist a test case.

Local boards di'termine the in
llvtrinsl's ttus. The new regulations

Nation' need i

for workers in shipyards, munition- - far- - -

tories, on the tnnns and ease--- ,

i.l inHnxtr en hv trimmers from noc- - .

jseful employment. I

Crowder said: "We shall give, the
Jl ...l n IT....f nlv nMitlmr..lOirni mill iiii-i- i mm run iimi,

-- .1 ..1.:.... 1...Iu.h n.llilarv wrvimwi no ' u"" ii,"..
and eBective employment."

The rulinu opens the way for the
mniilnvment of many

The 'attorney states that those
leaving the country to avoid military
service cannot avoid punishment on

their return, regardless of the lapse
of time.

w. a. .r--

RED CROSS FUND HAS

BIG GAIN IN OAV

WAMli J NtJTtlN, May 'J.' (Associat-
ed Press) -- Htimiiluled by, the rMrt
that Hun aviators art- - Imnibiiig Aineri
can hospitals hark of the line and en-

tailing injury ;ln. suffering upon the
wounded, the nud the' physiciaas,
denatious to llic Kcit Cross fund took
a great leap forward yesterday, guiuing
twenty to million dollars. '

Last night on purtial return it wns
announced that tlio total was H(i,H7,
000.

. mi- W.

JAPANESE LABOR SOUGHT
Cnn Oni lUIAM PIP I n5ivii wwt. i

U)NIM)N. May L'4 VssiKiafed
( Press) Bolivia is H,'l'V"i to r'T,Japanesi' lalmr U.o a Urge

has under uv u. .tiatious to eticotr- -

ace the imuiiei wlurh it seeks,
eordiinr to reiietiing the foreign
office here. Il is s:iid that Bolivia new
has an agent in lokio who i coiuluft

the neccssnr negiitiat ions.- - w. s .

FOE A LAMt BACK.
When you liu e i,hmii or lameness 'in

the buck bat )n tli tier's 'vi h t'liainli'r
mill s fain ivum ihh-- n nay, niiissif'i
ing with the palm of tin1 hand for five

'minute at li iiiiicaloii; Thru
dampen n 'n- - ot iiim.l slightly it

this liniment n u it ort' over th.-

seal u( ptiin r n - ne I V Ml ,iu fri
HeuSou, H"'ilh enS T.Ir1

Hawaii. - A'i i.

Lithuania Is To Have SeJf Gov

ernment' .Under German
rroiecioraieu t ; ,

l.ONDONi My . 24 Aeiyvslnted
I'resel formation of "White" Kits
sion repnbHr under, a .Oerma .protec

.announced from Uiwviw. Tie

.potehe lay 'this yitti proclaimed with
the ronaetit of Germany' ,,on the six- -

teenth end that r'oaJit'ion, has been
formed which i negotiating for the
unity bf Mthuania M"lv.'' white " sop
nrat? trfste onder a ptrrttorate, which
the (ielman government will arrange,

A lnrge eYiran foce,i reported to
be loeatied twnty-ilv- miles from Knrsk
oh tho DnertsMr and only about 300
ihle"frtmMOeoW to, fhe southwest.
An Hrehange telegranf sjtvs thst on
the iditeenth' th workmen's council of
Ktfrsk defirled "to-ea- ll fpr a .revoln'
(lonnry rhoWllioition f all possible,
forces to face, meet and check the Ger
mere invasion.

R iKsh Is greatly alnrmcd at the men

; .J 52
trin and Gerrrany. Of these there are
said V r'.I0O KV of whom a million
nre said t be Invalids and more thsn
half a million' tubercular. Germany's
proposal hnw hern for, 4 tW H
these who re physically incapacitated
for military service od should receive
in return dilj1-- ' able bodied Oormnns..

the hundreds of thousands of Kn
sians who hsvo ' tuberrulofls it is re
pirtf.it taar in irresier nnmwr urc
im- - "ii i m

Toe return, to Kassi.,6,t, tpis time
of this vast army officii men with

sociolly and economically as
they now are and in tbe face ,,of the
luck' of food, and rmtdii-Sne- s as well as
mediral asaisthhee, would .present a
most serious srolbeni.'.-- .

V.oseow has heard thii( the tentra'

the ..' pnofjiosai , bavmg enianaieu Trom

ionsianiiuopio,

giyrwTtheJr eildprsememt

ffWf 1 nflbdV
all lctwee',ihe ehnlL; head the Crimea.

idlers

week

Whether orofessioiial

the

other

worul.

uu-s- "

.

advlies

ing

,'.

SPECIAL RATE GIVEN
.

v t c i (.- - a-- - " I ,.

jt L- i '"'i
Cars Are Taken Over) By the

Governmenjt

WASHIXUTO1??, May 2oMf Assocfat'
ed Press) Soldiers and sailors Who.

are 'enjoviag leave and are traveling
at their own expense are o db grunv
ed snecial railroad rates bV the govern
mcnt. Ihis was announcea irorn rue
office of the director of transportation
TesteMay. .McArtoo said tne rare io
such men nould be one cent a mile.

All nf the rolling stock and other
.properties of the Puljnan Company
have nefn lanen over bt tm P'ment and will be pnni for tn tne same
wav and on the same general plan a
will... Ihn 1 1 iimi 1

j

Tn nonnei-fin- with the handlinff Of
i ij iL"the poseenper service tfie' government

Ha fOiinil tliat the parlor car, Bieepin?
car and dinitijr car services is an sn
tin! part. It will, be combined wfth
the railroad aoveruihent into a single
system fur the period of, the war

' ' s'W. a. .;

I t PiP .1

Tumulty TeHs Delegation Presi
dent Has Done His Best

WASHINGTON', May 23 f Associat
ed Press) President Wilson has done
all that he cuu do in.tjie la.s of

t
worn

a,n 'a sufl'rage. II Is 'w fth. tbewaojen
in tlicr drmaiid for the right of tbt!
ballot but he can du .no more. .

'

iVivatc Becretary Tumulty, ,writin(
for.tbe has sfcut letter to
a dck'fAitton of womeW from munition
factories wlio,csme to yVashrnirtOB tQ
seek furtlier aid from the President

Ma the prrsecution of thM r CnUSe, tHf
the l'i.iilint launot wstkobonnr l..l
nronrietv do inivthlnir morit 'He.Quis
l 'e"r'v ''XI,T,',',, l''" BeiilHnfllWJ.'tp th

the passnue of conntitutiomai amei
ther hoose' lU 'pojised ,b1

whi.h N Bn peiidtllg U 0e snafl,..i,.
w. s. s.

FAIRBANKS BETTER
1, )il AN Al'Oi.lS, Mnv li5-- ( Associa

ntcd Press) -- The conilitloo of former
Yi) e p,pHW,.Mt cMU),.H w. iairlauka,

j w as Inst nllit hs beiug on.
iddernlily nii.ni'il und Koine, JhopAi O

ltit. t

- W. 8, .,
NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED

(,

W MMiiTo. Mu '.'3 k
AjutioViaV- -

,(f i'lu inu.te t'esterdov frorv
'litoie I' I'll,' l11Mii1U.il ti, 11 itt: .luilll' As gen-

ii". ll :in l HliS- - as by brevet.

i.

'; H

SplaWnV At-N- ew: York ' Mass!
iHraetmg 'Wan secretary prom-

ises! Italians 'Artillery. Machine
'Guns, and Infantry

..."' a - fnw
NEW tORKt May L'5 (Assoc.i- -

.ated Press)-u-Kp!ki- sg at the Mot

rojiohtan Gnera House to a throng
wnicb' filled and overflowed the
great structure, at a mass meeting of

'which was' held to commemorate
the, entry 'of Italy Into the world
w'tf rtirerf years sgo, Secretary of

"War rUWeP skid' U partis "We
have-(earne- d "that we must fight
aid we kae learned that we must
keep' on fighting until we shall be in
able to dictate the terms of peace,
stirh terms, as will enable us, after

?ara has been declared to dictate
aud insist upon the relations which
Germany," and er Allies, ttust
maintain with the other members
of the family, of ftntlona.','

The secretary told his hearers
that Tie brought them good tidings,
for Ita!y- - American artillery.

machine guns and American
in'fantrymen, he assured them,
Would soon r be fighting on th
Italia ' front as well as on the
Western front. -- '

rarnso sang and was in marvel-
ous Voice. ''

VtTIO.N JOINS WITH
lN ITALY IN MEETINGS

"WASHINGTON. Mav 24 (Official)
This was "Italy Day" and was so

rifehrated 'thfoughoat the country,
mttrklng the hird anniversary of
Italr's entrance Into the war.

President Wileoh this morning made
public a message to Italy in w'hich be
said in part: "The Vnited States and
itii people avis looked with profound
sympathy upon the efforts and tne.saori
nces of tne Italian people in tnis sirng
gte of whlehthe ohjVt is the liberation
and freedom of the rights or tne wens

s well" as the strong and maintenance
of justice by ' the irresistible force of
th free nations of the world leagued
togi'tlier In defense of mankind.

This' was ajso the "Empire Day"
of. the Britis'h, the survival of the long
celebrated birthday of Queen Victoria.
jPdlloirlng hrf death the birthday of
King .Kawarjjr was not celebrated as a
Hdliday;"but" toe public continued the
Observance of Mny Britons by
"birth hre' eeriefallv observing the ilny
tonight with'meetiugs and cclobratious
of various form.

Wisconsinite Did Not Say What
Was Reported In His St.

Paul Speech

NKW YORK, May 24 Associated
Pieas) 'LflfVillette war misquoted in

reports of his speech at Ht. Paul
ind the roinmittee which is iuvestfst
Ing his utterances there in connection

with what lie has said in other speech.

rs. on and off of the senate floor in the
progress of the senatorial luipnry as
to the charges of disloyalty laid njjainst
him. h;us been so informed.

The VsMiciated Press today sent u j

'elejrram to tSenntor Poiuerene, chair
saa of the senatorial investigating
committee informing him that in the
reports of l.aV'ollette 's tt. Paul speech
fhe. words "We havp h:id no grie
inre" should have Been "l was not in
favor of beginning wur. . We hud a

grievance
The error is regrettable ami the op

portuuity to make the correction n
leiJied in order to do him no injustice.

This speech of LaPollette was not re
ported by a ttulf man of the Assoeiat
ed Yivm.

. yr. . a.

E

HIS WAY TO JAPAM

Arthur of Connaught Visits Presi
dent In Washington

'WASHINGTON', .May .'23 ( Assoc i u t

ed Press.) Print-- Arthur of ton- -

aaught, heading a British mission to
lapan, arrived hero yesterday after
.AnM ..Aninonlu Vktf 1 i Stuff.

rrliJbinediatelyrftet"tlie: arrival of tlio
prihce'hrf rane-- f opotf 'President Wilson
aceoiniiauled Iry Ambassador Reading,
special British minister to Washin,'
fon, and wu warmly welcomed by the
President.

H and Karl Reading diued with the
cabinet and other official last eve
ninff. '

l ?.l pon reachiug Japan the prince will
present to tne emperor a wiivisn urm
(uafshal baton

Sly
MKXICO CITY, May 25 (As.-ia

ted Press) Mexico " ('u,,
nut necosarily at war are distinctly ut

outs and diplomatic relations between
the two countries have been severed.
It is learned Uere from ollicial circles
that the break has Anally room.

The Metcteaii charae d'nlTairs ut

H.iUnuh litis been recalled and the
CnLim ,.,ii,iiri here lilts be-o- hiiuded
bis iis.n t.

lnrim a tt a pir nv nrn n n -- 11 n i.r. i

Confesses His Crime and Selects
..y Bullet '.JtathetJjian i

HAi.TfljAKE CITT; Way 23 (Asso-

ciated Press) la aceofdonce with the
ftf t'tah wbik permits' the person

chnvkfed, of a rr,!me whlra in punish-

able with death to determine the menns

which shnll be ttsed it the execution

the death ' peiialtyrnoward H. De
Wense was shot to deatk yesteMay.

Howard H. seir-styie-

Klno of JewVI Thieve." ehoso to be
shot for the murder of fcl 'wife,' Mrs.
Fanny Fisher D Weese, of New Tors.
Her body, terribly mutilated wa found

a Halt I.akn City lodging house, Sep
tember 25, 191ft. The head ban neen so

battered and the body o mutilated
that every possible mark of Identifica
tion" bad been destroyed.
Work of Folic . -

The' ooTlee Jiad as a elew only the
Tact that De Weone and the murdered
womnn bad registered a few days be-

fore the murder a Mr, anrl Mrs. T. C

Kobbins. In December, 1916, Do Weese
surrendered to tho Chicago police, tx
plalointf his alleged. may jewel rob
beries'ind' giving-- s an excuse for bis
surrender to the polloe his desire tn
renr' himse'f of any possible suspicion
of the murder.

' He declared tkat h and his wife
had been followed by two men on the
night of the murder. He took her to
their room, then left, he said, for the
pnrpos of robbing two or three resi
denee be had been "spotting". He
snid be found hi wife bad been mur
dered upon hi return to their room
early In the morning, and fearing ar
rest because of hla past criminal rec
ord. he fled. "
Trial fletlonl

De Weese was returned to Salt Lake
Citr and tried for murder. The trial
was one of the most sensational in the
criminal history of t'tah. Every per
emptory challenge of both the proseco
tion and ,defene was used before i
wfry was secured. The jury bronght
In a verdict of gulltv a few minutes af-

ter retiring. De Weese chose to be
shot, jfe Utah statutes providine that
a mart roov choose to be either shot or
hanged. A petition for a new trial on

the around thst of thirteen jurors
sworn - to try him one had died durins
the trial and that a new jrtry should
have been .impaneled, automatically de
laved hi execution, but the appeal was
denied. He appealed to the supreme
cou- -t for a new trin, which was again
denied him and he wm again re senten
ced tn death, the execution being set
for Mav 24.

The murdered womnn was the forme
wife of Henrv V. Fisher, a New York
City haberdasher. She met Do Weese
whetibe wss an. employe of (

Fisher,
and Sloped with him id Reno, wkere
ihe secure! a divorce and married De
Weese. After s short stay in San
Francisco where Pe Weese snid he com
tnitted seccsl ru"'ries, the couple
rinpTo Halt Lake Citv.

TV Weese was the son of Dll Pc
'Vcn o. wealthy .o'dinrdist of Canon
fit v. f'idn-nd- o. well ftnown hnter 1o
t'i Smithsonian Tntitutitn.' The' fa
ther refne, to ai t the son or take
any part in the trial.

. TT. S.

AERIAL MAIL SERVICE

IS PLAN OF

The ne.-- ot" the aerial service be
tveen New York and Washington has
(cvsi'il Postmaster H. Y. iMacAdnm to
id: n a si in i ii r service between the is
!i '.Is. He is writing to Washington
fni tie: mission to put the plan into ese

ion and if the permission is granted
l.e will consult with the local arm
;i 'lierities about obtaining earners.

riiere is no place in the tTnited States
' eie an aerial Wail service wonld be
ot greiiLL-- r advantage. Mail goes from
! imIuTu to Hiln twice a week. An
neriul service which could cover the

' tanc.e in three or four hours would
b" of treat commercial advantage
biiuging the two places much eloser
: einer. Mr. MacAdnm believe mat
'f time is soon corainff when such
ire will be an nccoroplishod fact.

. w, . a. , .

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
GETS NO CONFIRMATION

WASHINGTON, May '-

-' (QffleUt)
The state depnrtmeut is invoatigttin

but has been unable to verify reports
that Kerensky, former premier of Kus-sin- ,

is to arrive in the I'nited rHates
this week.

W. . I.

BIG ZEPPELIN DOWNED
CREW IS RESCUED

I.()N1)N, May '24 ( Asaoeiatail
'ressl 'ews hns been received ' here

from Ksjberg, Denmark, that fisher
men lamliui,' Jliere tell of seeiug a
oeli i low ml in the North Hea. by
Hritisli destroyer which rescued the
crew of the big airship.

w. t. a.

RUSSIA- - NAMES RED
CROSS WORKER TO ACT

MOSCOW, May 25 (Associated
Press)--Knyiiiiui- Robins, who has bwn
clpct' of the workers of the American
Red Cross in RuaHa but been appointed
the unoitieial representative of the Bus
siiin soiiet government.

He Iiiih started for home.
rr- - w, 1 a

COAL PRICE CUT
WAHHINfiTOX. May 2.1 (Assoeiat

e l I'ri-s- )- He.lin tiou in the price of
i 11 miii o h coal by tun cents a ton wa

tnnoiiiiced bv the fuel administration
last niflit Tbe niinouiieenient Sftld that
it is expected thst firs r..t in
will suve the people Of tlie ' coirtitry
$tMl,l)(l,ll(MI.

i .1)1 hLV 1 U UliUlyi h4 l II II L I I I1IIL
PremW. Is Optimistic and aysiprrn fT: I h T Tl

Great Race; Between United h hi M I In II r I
States and Germanv For Vic M Ull I. IV .M- -.

tory Is Now Under Way

IjONDON, May
Prews Forecast of aaothet great
ciruiah oitrnsiv to start at an
early dat and eoafideneo in the !

filial resnlt waa 'voiced by Premlor
Lloyd (leorge jentertlay at lanch- -

eon la Edinburgh. "Wa ar again
on the eve bf a great German at-

tack,". be aidr Vbot thod lho
know, the proopeet bet bavt.the
wiost eOafideneo in the fin at result.
Groat km On

"Foe the Oermaoa tnd for us,"
he continued, "th aeat fsw week

-- will be raee'betweea roa g

and President Wilson for
the United Ptatev. i The' Herman
are atraintng every muscle, exert--in- g

their every energy to reach
their objective before the ull kelp

..
of the United states shall hnve
beetT made available, ' The Ameri-
can government i using every en-

deavor, to'Jturry relnforremcnt
ovef the sens.

"I ran honestly sst that our
government hn neglected no pos-
sible mean for semiring" a honor-
able Outlet for the war frith all of o
itJ'Tgedie-'rf- horrors."
Beating Btibtnarlr)

The premier eald that In April,'
for the first time since the. earn-paig- a

of nnrentrieted submarining
was started br the 'enemy the out-

put of shipping of the- - Allies ex-

ceeded the loose to Allied atnd to
neutral shippiar. ''.

Referring to the TrHh "imbroglio
l.lovd George 400k' tension to do
justice 't theJrishs
party.. Be snid that there rwas no
doobt thst there had bee a reit
ronspiriier fo bring about an upris-in- r

in Irelaad but- - he- had seen no
evidence whleh '.would' lead him
to believe that the leaders of the
Nstiennl Party had anything to do
with the plots. .

Erchanee la Flanood
The British cabinet Is consider-

ing plan for a'nefa1 exchantre
of' prisoacrs. ' TTii- - ha become
known and is not disnled bv cabinet
ministers wiio say that it is prob-
able that fher wilt be a public
ennonneemcnt made la tbe' early
future.

lie.
;

if

t

McAdco Considers-JRaisin- Three
Billions More . Imperative

At Present Session

WASHINGTON, May
ed Press) Hecretnry of Traiiry M

Adoo i insistent on 4hr Imperative
need of revenue legismtlon at the pre
cut session of congress but the P es

idnnt hits not yet determined whotlloi
he will usk congress ta act before ad
journment. Yesterday it waa bolievod
that he wim'd do so but lost night' it
was suid thut ho had postponed dec!
sion.

HcA.loo insists that revenue legislu
tion is essentially' 'riecessary and bn
told congress it is tm pern five that pro
visum shall bo made to increase rete
nues by more than throe billion dollnrs
if the greatly increased budget an
to be met. '

As before leaders ia both houses are
opposing action now ami want to car
ry otit the liist program of the ad
ministration to put over taxation legis
lution until tbe December session.

Tbe eongressinon want, to adjonr
and go home as soon as the most itn
nortant legislation is disposed of bit'
few of them have onv hope of un ad
journment before July.

America's daily waT expenses an
now iinoflicmllv p'oced at i05,000,0l(
and these are in every day 'a
the myriad of war material and sip
plies manufactories whloh have sprung
up get into stride and approaeh tunn
Itv production ns they are now rapid!-doing- .

(W. a. -r--

COSTA RICA CASTS ITS . , !

LOT AGAINST TEUTONS

HAN JCAN DHL Sl'R, Mav 2 (As.
ociatM Press t Costs Tt lea has cast Its
ot with the Allies. Tliat toontry has
lectured war with the eeutral power
ud hn recalled It diplomstiw repre
entaties according to reports renehini;

here last night which were meager. V
letall. - I'

f i,, . . w a.

SAN FRANCISCO GREETS
NEW CHINESE 'CONSUL

MAN FRAN('1S(0, 'Atsy 24 fOfli
?ial Hsiu Chu. lM'W' Cbiaeo ronsiil

arrived beTe' tday frOm
mianirhai. lie r, as welcomed uordially
for he was nr'evouslV known this
country, beiug'a graduate of Columbia;

niveisuv.
'wt

' V "T"
v

EXEMPTION flEFUSED
LONDON. Mav 17 "(Associated

Pi 1 Ktemntion from military serv
ice ha heen refused a man with' eleven
ehildren, oue of wdiom-l- s with . tht
color. The drafted, JJin .1)8 four
brothers in the British army,

TO CURE A COIB IN ONE TJAT

Ukt LAXATJVS 5K.OMO QUININE
(Tablet). DtuggUU reinnd tupaey il
it fail to u. ,'i ttn - algMttar of
K. W. GROVB i pn4ckbo.l Waa-ufactur-

by t0 PAR.I8 MKD1CINB
CO., 6t. Louis', U. 8. A. -

Hi--

HevyviJSIowrl5Ut
ml4At(rk Lait
Offensive Effort
of Enemy

ASHINGTON, May 23W .(Aesociaud rress,)r-(- r-

rtiany is about "to ..shoot hfr.last
bolt. The next great atuck ,wtll

be., her, final great effort and will

mark the, hreakinjr of her offen-

sive This " tjie opinion
Aitiericau array officers anil

military observers here.
It is admitted, that the new

phase o the German offensive on

the Western front will be a heavy
blow, one which may cause tlie
AUies to reel under its weight,
bpt officials high in war councils

and officer - high, in the army.
freely . cypress ... their connncncc
that the blp will fail, that the
enemy wilU.all short of its objec
tives and jts power will have been
spent in- vanv Tbey consider that
this wilt be thejinal breaking of
the enemy's offensive power.
There arc some who do not hesi-

tate to forecast that the war will
end this year-a- s a result of t lie

Germans', Ispent. endeavors. .

REINFORCEMENTS COME

Jt is pointed out that the Ger-

mans are now ar weaker, than
when they launched their attack
in March, Theii.f,ront is now sus-

ceptible of flanking movements
on., a number 'effectors. . While
admitting, that thtc British and
French losses,. have been heavy it
a asserted that these have been

replaced by the arrivals .of.. the
Americans and that Italian

arc also making good
he kisses the.. Allies sustained in

the earlier phases of the great
llen,sivc.,

OFFENSIVE DELATED
,Tlie vKpected offensive Hits nt

'eqii launched. KejKrts of yes-erda- y

indicated Uttle. change in
(ositions and small activity by

the infantry. German official re- -

orts reveived last tvight sa i.l the
irtillery tire before Kcmincl and
on both tfides of the I.ys and
Scarpe bad ,.burst into vinlencc
ifrsh itit tUat'bcvopfJ rcciinf g

there had beeji no infantry
tctivity. At Moreuil and Mont-lidie- r

the German despatches
ilso reported heavy artillery fire
mil it was claimed that in five
"aids southwest of UiH'iuoy and
lie Oise some prisoners were
aken.

The casualty list announced by the
var department inrludes ti e nnuies of
'our of the Ameriean forees kille.l in
letion, nine who died of wnuuiia, four
'iy areiilent. ten of disease, siitoen se-

verely wounded and one slightly wounJ
Jdj' ',-

Germans Eovolt '
Hussinn wireless messaues to the

'tnte 'rieiiArtiiiant sny that a Oerinun
irmy divlsioli 011 the eastern front re
'used to entrain when ordered to tlio
Veeti I'lfrjr of iu the
nut in wore ettfeuMifti; and IfKl

Other troops are supporting
he deiiioiisttatlous.

, ,,V k;f,l l m it

HELD BACKENEMY TACTICS
WAtHJNjTi.N..MMy

ty the- grit ' lestrue:tlon of lorinan
lirplunes and by heavy boinbincj of
'Jhwe 410! ill where, tur enemy is en
'Sged In oui.eatmtioii I h i ml th
barman lip tlisiAllics hm e been iil.'c
fo rlelny the German offcusiie, it is
'xplnined by military obien ers. The
Diany infantry raid' that have l.ccn
sotidurted by the: Allies have also hu I

their elTert Iu thi result,
; 'Amliassnihir' tthnrpo hs enbifd from
'hrls that AmOriean aviators umi s..l

tliers uro luiiitm Vlfc'h ajiuryi al
' for

'rfnraire ' iinH ' resourcefulness. 1'iiite 1

Stales' nrtHlftvmoa Oil the I'icnr.lv
front detifr-o-- t eiyht of ten of the
fo ' but tcr iffJ. '

German ' nl4u ) mw."i
from the tbid keetor dr6M'eil y ,"'
hind' ,'lihi-s- ' iu t'lentdv
where hospitals weVe their siiiv'ml tai'i
ets. a ny-1- ttrso mil woiiii.IimI Hobliers
were the victims Of rutlilfs mess.
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Usuries for th memorf

of ths Mat Queen LifluoRalani wa
reload la eulogy mad music la Kawa&
abao Church yesterday morning when

bf HawAif officiant
paid i(a fespect to the memory of her i
who ooca rated la Hawaii and who had
opWied the session of the monarchical
rratos. Taese were the Itnnl tri-

bute' paU ' to the woifian and queerl.
whoa 'passing last November severed
the lsst remaining bond between thi
Hawaii of old" and the Hawaii of ti
day. i

An audience eompoaed of representat-
ives"' of the United Mates and many of
itjl barea,' of the war and navy d
pnrtmen tsy of the territorial and county
governments, and of the Allied nations
with aeorei of fcamaatnas, both haolt
and Hawaiian filled the great church!
Although the mortal remains of thi
Qneen Wis the crypt' f the Kalakauft
dynasty in Nauano, yet she Seemed t
be prcMuf, for' the large all portrait of
the Queen, which so long has adorned
the wall of the old Throne Boom of the
Jalace, stood high

'
up oh the pulpit

platform. "; ;', 4

This portrait, a full-lengt- likeness
of the Queen, just as she appeared oi
many state occasions in the Palaea, thi
government building and old Kawaf-anao-,

brought back memories to mant
in the audience of the golden era of the
Hawaiiad monarchy. 8he spemed to ba
standing in the nildst of Hot peoplf
oaee more, majestic of mion, command
ifig and royal, and often, the partrait
was referred to by those selected tieutogite tfi former ruler. J

I
i

ZMattiigvlahad Aaaablaga- -
!

Upon the platform near the portrait
sat Charles F, president
of the senate: H, .Lincoln Hoist eW.
speaker of the house of reprefcentsl
tives; Senator Stephen L. Desha, Bep
preaentative l.orrin Andrews, eW
Akaiko Akana, chaplain of
Ee. John V: Erdinan, of the Hawatii
an Board of .Missions, ant Be v. Henry
H, Parker, formerly
ha CtoTch, who was'
throughout the reign t df Kamehameba
IV, V. Lonalilo, Kalakaua and LW
aokalatri. "ft -... If

In the pew near, the pulpit wera.
Brig.-Gen- . A. P. Blocksom, V. S. Al
commanding the, Department of Hawaii
I.ieut. Cbauncel Cleveland, I. R. ., hit I

aid; Brig. Oen. John P. Wisser, U. 8, J

A who has just been retired ua com'
lhandcr of the Haaiian Department!
the Governor and his aid, Lieutenant
Thompson, N. G. H. In the body of
the church were
feV J. fAH'arthy and Mrs. McCarthy j
Han ford B. Dole, former president of
the Republic of Hawaii aud later Gov'
errior of the Territory; Walter
iVear, former Govornor of Hawaii!
Col. C. P. laukea, secretary of the TSr'
ritory, and fdrmerly secretary of the
Qneen; members' of the legitdaturej
officers of the national guard; Con-
sul E. L. 8. Gordon of Great Britain)
Consul-Genera- l R. Moroi of Japan, thi
consuls of China, Norway, France anl
other Allied countries.

The great portrait waa. flanked by
two large gray feather kahilis, the
standard basus being adorned witS
rare feather ahuulaa, and these had
a guard of honor composed of George
Kealohapauole and David Hoapili, Jri
each wearing a feather cape. 1

The ushers included Maj. Will Wayne;
N. G. IH., members of Kawaiahao
(lliureh and enlisted men of the nation!
al guard. '

At ten o'clock the audience rose at
the Hawaiian Band, directed by Robert
Baker, and stationed outside the
church, ulaved "Ka Makua Maud
Loa", a favorite Hawaiian seleetios '

of the Queen 'a, this being followed
by "Hawaii Pbnoi", the Hawaiiaij
national anthem, tung by tb choir and
audienee.
Minister Lauds Departed

Rev. Akaiko Akaaa ihvoked the e

blessing in a lengthy appeal to Mi

Almighty to 'write upon the tablets of
the Great Beyond- - the many gout)
things which Liliuokalani had done af
Queen and at a citiieu of the Islaudsi
to remember her sweetness and her
.oym.iy 10 i- - wuu-- rep.ncea
J"-!!-

!?. a -

rupted by fate. It waa a strong appeal
;,. nkii.t. ika . --.I i.,..ll
ed, during which the minister et
pressed the emotion Whict all Hawaii

felt when the former ruler wat
taken t the abode of W aiicestdrs. "

The B!hubert quartet, composed of
George A. Andrus, Stanley Livingston1,

, u. Livingston aud ueorge A. Brown,
sang "Nearer My God to Thee" i
un imjiressive manner.
Lorrln Andrews Speaks

Lorrln Andrews, oa
behalf of the house of representatives
delivered un addresa, in which tie
traced the Queen' career from girl-
hood until she stepped, upon the throne,
find then down fromi It heights to the
humbler life of a citizen of the new
government. He said:

"We meet iu hallowed halls sanc-
tioned by a thousand memories of the
pust. These walls have witueuseil for
Minre thun three score years the rulers
ami chiefs of Hawaii paying tholr
houire to the Ruler of the (Tulvere;
mid. it is therefore especially fitting
tht we should meet her today to

the fife of a woiimn aiid the
leuth of u Quoen; to pav our tribute

to the last .sovereign gf Hawaii with

l't." 1 ' '' '
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Services Kawaiahao Church .mores- -

dress Lauds feharacter Sovereieri
Reigned

fTfonMpaday
tnfVfennd

tSa.glsIaJure

ChillingwOrth,

pastorafc-Jawiia- i

jUuLNls4i

Governordesfgnate1

if-If'S.-

Representative

HAWAIIAN GAZETTK.

Hearts of Peobfe
la this sacred edifice of veaerabto mem-
ories. .., -, , t

"ftlowly moves the lining tun ta Ha
tnerirrran, Majmtic in its graadeut, it
passes on with even meaeurs to ita Js-ll-

tmtH, with a sudden sweep of
darkness, the nighttime closet down
and aU of the sptendov and glory of
in sy is uonw. bo It is wiia.' tns lives
of those we know and love and honor
and .venerate; Bo was It with the Ufa

; HawaM a last Quoen, whose meinort-m-i
service we hold to.lay.

. "Looking back along the pathway
of time, we see her as a young school
girl mingling with those of hr own

gn, fond of all girlish pleasure,
performing her share of all girlish
task but, with it all, carrying herself
with dignity end pride, although at
that time 'not knowing tba high oW
tlay which fate had in stdrrf fr her.

W se her as a Prhicess her char-
acter developed studying how aha can
beneftf her people if she should be
called upon to lead them. We see her
composing the beautiful songs which
breafhe the pasirion and devoted lev

- auuu, null nnp IRQ Jltote of her character. ' ' i
I)i1hI and Oitlien
''"Wt aeV her as Queen, chosen by her

people tor rule, and standing before
them-i- all the pride and splendor of
her, lofty nature. We aee hat in bar
moment of- - humiliation when, bowing
to superior force, she yielded her
throne i majestic and queenly a fig-ar- e

aa. In the day of her glory, i we.
see her in the City of Washington,
pleading for her people a simple lady
once more, yet every inch a Queea.- -

"We see her as a loyal and pa-
triotic citizen of the great Republic
to

w
which. .

destinyi had linked her land
af sunsnine and flowers. We see her
AtltMir In mi nn'.l a ...In.. A tl.

destitute and Beady, leading a simple
ins among ner om iriemis ami retain-
ers.
V we. see her through the mapy
wiftlt chatminr tcenes which marked

her yvarled, careen, a aiweet, tender and
KVuig womaa; a woman who loved her
people 'and her,. race; the fluent lady
of Hawaii, who ' did not need to sit
apoq'a throne .tj reign within the heart
LlV-iT-M

n; who1 bad no
need. of pomp and power to be their
Quean until the day of her death.
U lata baya

'''We' see the memorable occasion of
about three years ago when, at the
anniversary of the discovery of the
Pacific Ocean, a ptgeaat was held in
the streets of Honolulu and the
daughters bf every land bordering up-
on the Pacific who made their home
ia Hawaii, to the music of their na-

tional anthem, slowly mounted the
steps of the Capitol ami presented
their flag to Liliuokalani, once again
a qneen this time in mimicrf only
'the Queen of the Pacific.' We see,
ns the solemn strains of 'Hawaii
Poaoi ' echo upon the alt, the girls of
the Hawaiian race ascending the
Capital steps and, knnnling before hur,
present the flag of the Kingdom or
Hawaii to Her Majesty. We see her
reach gently down aud press for an
instant the beautiful symbol of royalty
and of the bygone days to her bosom
ajid, then, with a gracious smile, re
torn it to those who wore there to re
eeive the emblem. And we know that
in her heart she felt that,

"'The old order ehaogeth, yielding
place to the new;

And God fulfills himself in many
'ways.

"And, last, we aee her tying in state
within these very walla receiving in
death the homage that had been bar
dne. We hear the solemn chants.
We see the slowly waving' kahilis. A ad
amidst the universal grief, triumphant
ly we can esclarmr a:

un, aeaiai waere it tay sungT
Oh gravel where ia thy victory!'

"It has been the custom, as well as
the personal pleasure of the members
of .eacll legralatare, front the days when
Hawaii first became A territory of the
Vnited fitatea; to can upon Queen
LHiHotafesl anA puy their respects to
he rfbf only la tbff last ruler of
Hawaii, but at the frat citizen of this
Territory t and nine such Meastnna have
pasred. Last year this legislature per
formaaWhai pleasant task, and now

mhieA tdeether in sneclal rtsion
fiad that one of the most beautiful

aver: that the Queen hn taseT on to
iilnnr rnmni ni, wits liram mvmorini

TJi 'lm l 1, foatenedHT!' WM,,.,e Jmiwfth lf eiXmTThhLn,
"T"L,tto be op,,ned the reat
l7;,.,"n V '"Who of n donbts that she sits on

Vii'h, with tke other mighty chiefs and
kings of Hawaii, w atcbin'g avev her be
lovail country jnd people! Who of us
rToub that her overwhelming love for
the Hawaiian people, WnicK caused hisr
to sink lier pcrional agpraAdiaement in
their Welfare, Inspire thaft sweet and
loving spirit vet. and that her praver

so near the throne of the Mot Hiph
are wit this eonnfrv. arid its neinle

and, at her pirrt U with a, ao will her
memnrV alvays 6 fresh in ohr henrts
nnd In the hearts of oil Haw"" as long
"s we endure irAon this earth."
PnMf pass pay TfHratl

Fo1lovin tft tenderirt of Handel's
"l,aro"bv t. Ide'er Htring quartett,

of Cdwia H. Ideler and Will--
l ove, violins: Beniamin L.

T. viola: Robe't 0. McLean, 'cello,
-- rted liv Mr. Ideler at the oriran.
t' o ivi'(-- v mi behalf of the senate was

( delivered by Henator Desha. He spake

r- - ri - 3 I.J

foeyv; jto e. Applies tq Jvepi Civil-Ia- n,

Including families of ,

J- Omri arfd Meft otAfmy, ,.,

. iieresner rne rule ar.Vctlng
the travel of civilians it: to be
applied to the army, or at least
to. that part of the afmy wot n
a1form. This means that the
families of the officers and enlist
edf meiv most get pbriit t(f travel
whe they leata Honololo fof
the" mainland, whethet they travel
by transport or liner.

These travel permits must ba
applied for at the office of the
Immigration insiHtetor and they
itfusl be prepared to tell alt aboat
themselves. Travel withoat such
a permit, whether it be the co-
lonel's Isdy or Judy O'Grady, ia
Impossible.

It will be well for those who
may Soon be leaving for the Coast
on any of the army transports to
get in their applications for pef
writs early and thus avoid the
rash.- ,3

s Since the issuing of travel permits
fof perstfn goifcg from Hawaii to the
mainland begnir Inst Tuesday at the

atatton op until the middle
of yesterday afternoon 11. have beea
Issued to eitiaens nnd eleten to aliens'.

Aecbrdtng to Illchard Halsey, l

ipector In charge at the immigration
station, al) the applicants for the
traVel permits, more commonly Called
identification cards, have taken the new
restriction in good part and s a ne.
easnry cheek on travelers In War times!

Virtimllv the Mma Mm,loili..
lis rnPIA In that laditinn a tks .. it I Alt

'0' go from Hawaii to the mainland
United States as are followed by the
state department in issuing" passport!
fotv travel to foreign countries. FHpersonal history must be furnished bt?tfy Applicant, with two photograph
and the affidavit of a eltiien most b
attached, to the application that thi
declarations made are troe. to Jhe best
of the knowledge of the signer of th
affidavit. '

Blfh Certificates Best
1 Wher1 pbssSbre it is requested1 that
the'appllcaftts supjdy birth certificate
iT other records to prove tb declare
tlon In thMf applieatltSn. Howeyei4,
la the case of tourists and others wna
nay find It impossible to do this, other
evidence of the citizenship claimed may

e supplied.
"This usually is being done through

he statements of acquaintances and
friend;" aays the chief Inspector-- .

He' then adJed: "But sufficient evr-lenc-s

Of the citizenship claimed must
Se firovided."
,

He reduest that all applicants fui
.a 'he heat Possible evdeae of

their elalm Ik Otdef td facilitate the i
tuMie 0f thf identificktion earda--f ,

, Beaaontlbla proof now" cemf to b
'he. maximum ye'quiretffent at' the im
nigra t ion station, whefe the' staff of
'nspectors have been busily lning the
permits since the governmental ordet
whs received last Monday. ' '

Everv pnssengey leaving on the Son-
oma, Manoa snd Sachem, or all Vessel
thereafter, will be required to get aa
identification card before i ticket will
be sold at the shipping agencies.
Outside Island Ports

Application blank have been sent
fo fhe, representatives of the immigra-
tion department at the Outside Island
porta, but the final identification cards
win have to be secured by thi travell-
ers after they coma to Honolulu. Ka-huli-

is now the only pOrt where ve
ids are boarded by passenger bound
for the mainland, but all tuch Const-boun- d

passenger steamer make Hone
'ulu calls before leaving the Islands.

Kilo applicants tit residenf tjf rfther
Tslund points should conrmunieate wits
'he Immigration station td secure the
application blank, after which they
can get the travel permits whe"n they
arrive in Honolulu,

The staff issuing the identification
cards at the immigration station do so
every day until three o'olock In the
afternoon, except Sundays atld Sntui1-days- .

SAN FRaHcF$CO , 0 PENLY
DELIGHTED WITH FAITH

PAN FRANCIfCO, May 2V (OfH
rial) Desriatchea from another Pacific
Vort have told of the suecess of the
eoncreto steamer Fatta in its trip
when, heavily loaded, it bucked an
eighty mile gale. The immediate se
lection of twa sites n the Pacific
Const for building of ships and tanks
tt this type of construction aa . thfti

termination of her sea worthiness ih
a storm. Two af prtvata companies
have been ergatnir.d, .. mte for fbe
building of concrete ship aad the
ither for equipping tbam- - with enginek
ind nischinery. '

'a Hawaiian, aad at length, bat aaverr
before had th devoted admire olf

l.iliuokalaai spoken so feelingly of h
former queen, of the place she occupied
in the hearts of her people; of her long
career in th nign sbkt of royalty
during the reign of her brother, Kalsi-Ksua- ;

of her high rank as a descendant
from a long line of rhtefg; the in-

fluence she wielded, and the con-

spicuous pftrt she pfayed fa the theater
of the Pacifi Ocean; of the change
which removed, her from a fhron.
Senator Desha, aHv&y a nuigneti1
speaker, drawing upon a wealth jarf

language which few Ipi .the llp.nrj
Dossess, repute with illutrttfonl and
beautiful figurative expressions, held
those of his tart and the haoles who
anderstood the Hawaiian tongue, spell-
bound.

The "Qeen's Prayar" which she
composed while a prisoner In the Palace
long after the (jverthroW, .Was tnng 'hfy

the Kamehameon Pi'hool Girls. Tht
Kawaiahao' choir sang iha anthem.
"The Lord Is Mv rTtienoetd " Ktery
pne rose As "AlOna'Oe" was tntrtg
by thf KaiuebamehB 0ee flub, rentelri.
Irtg standing as the
BafineY wis ilng by th ' enfire
aujMence. The benediction was pro
nounced by Rev. Heiry H. Parker.

4 vr
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EST FAIR
.. .V.

Early Expectations ArrSurpass;
.ea oy nans

jWlthlhaiabanWff disv of th T
rjtiaj Fair only tw w,h; hwayaad
the eoming week the let;.f.;' whUh
prospective exhibitors may 'file' an trie
fdr display in tke different ' depst-H-t

lirembei of all ebmmirfee war
lag for tlr big expositloiv ni b

htwf from fhl tttna forward.
AMtr"-T- fn token--, '

Tli fBc pf
MerMary WlllhrVt, thit headqaarters
M BO Kiiiker,lirai rmrtdtns.r aaualrv

elf hmva-- a the Hawaiian frest Com
tmny bnildia, will be eritaMi.helit,bf aetivltt for (ha aef fort
night.- - i H ,' y

Is dn eoame of tiro the.'heaifqnaf-la-
' Offle will be trankferrJHT 4 W

ptolani Park, but (his mat hot b b
for ahOtb Week, possibly not before
opening day, June 10.

0 grows' EtpactttioD .

'faa't'rte rlrt Terrtforlal rair"l'i
be a, demonstration of mammptll pro
portions, 'falfllling and xcee4ig by
far' the mot (anguine txpecfatloh of
the commission, is assured by avary
infliratiotf tbua far. Already the wis '

doiw of the promoter l Iweeptfnj Ka
plolani Park a the final eh nice' of a
slta has been proved". ' Nelle, tn
federal, bailding site nor Aala Park
would hav grvea tner ' than) i half
araqoii f apaee reqnired1 ta Malta the'
Pair the thing of banty ' ahd thai
poputar- - attraction it new promites' to
bv . Kaithef off these earlier proposed
fte would have given epportnalty for

th great program of amusements that
th. present, location effer. -

lAif Spar lUqirlrad
Aa kt l,'Kaptelani Paik fally is

on tow big. ' With the' Exception of
a comparatively small area at tna town
ward end. th entire grourrd ate to
dried t the liratt of convenience with
Pair structures, hiany already ' crn
strwted and- - now. being roofed With
tarpaulia and eanvas. " .

Alt plan for the Fair hive beea on
h broto.1 ariale, with a view to-- accom-
modating great crowds every 'after
noon and evenin.T. Assuranoaa reoeiv
ed yrom .the outside islands leaVt to the
conviction that, all boats from Hawaii,
Maul and Knai arriving Aer jokt ba
for and during Fair week wilt brlof
capacity ,lsts; of pasaeager, fnetuding
enhJbltoM'ami Jght6er.
Pernapa Xrnal Eytnta ;

'
. ...

It is posslbia .'tlat tfe Pair openiag
dayi Jrina 10,.wilf tajry irjeciaTaoVM
attraction. fr all cttikeft of Hawaii
There la avery. likelihood that Col. 6,
T. McCarthys the-ne- Oovemof, will
be inangtrrfttfcd 'at. nnOH Onft fJafel
The forat.-)tfprn- g 3 the Pair' 'ir
cbedulerl 10 takf place at the

hour4, bull in tha aveatraf al lfgotal
ceremanyj dokpiowrf, fbolfair 'tpea!arr
may bert 1ielk fsarlour n4 . a' tatf.
sa. tsat'Ctf .orpwd may, witness-- the
Oovpra V. UaSgtwal, , hate- - Hleif 'lait
heas an! theV join th throngs fla'w'-in-

into fbe FfirrgTBunds at one thirty
O'clock. fr ' ';''!.

The presumption at ' present is that
Recatary of the Interior' Lane, bow en
root to Hawaii from j Washington. )r
bringing 'Qbfoaei . kcCarthy'l com mis
sion, and that he wiU' wxive on th
morning' of June .. 8 , 'At' any. rate, I

U understood pfepafattami fdr the In
augttral are going forward on that banis
The ceremony probably vwill be htdcV

outdoor ft front of the ttpitol build
tng, ami not in the throne foont, where
former territorial eeittye. have al
way taken (he oath 6f Office. This de
parturs from custom 'will be for the
same reason that the. 4pedal session
of the Wisloture is hel t the M
brary at Hawaii instead. Of the eapito):
to permit the women, of the Bed Cross
to continue their war. work without
iiferrnption. f

War Borne In Mind ( ,

jio one who attend the Territorial
F.air will be permitted ' fr,( a moment
to forget the close relation it beari
to Hawsii's share ta h. great war.
Almost every event an the ais day
amusement program will. oeaV with some
phase or subject vf war. TJ exhibit'
all will have a direct .bearing on the
Islands' problems of greater and bet
ter food production, hptna inanufae
teres nnd of enying.-Spar-

In Demand , , .
'

f
Kvery naa of tha mapy huge strut

tures already erected Df. la. of
construction at the Tark' Wtl) b Hl!--er

fo capacity. The btiirlaewa firms of Ho
nolulu have enfewd "lutd" the project
with enthusiasm. Approximately
hundrrd loeal bnf tiles nopr)-il- l have
Individual ajHiTbtta on j the ) grounds
They. ive bee Jilnntai; for ' thaay
mbhfiu and it I eerfalff that fh ex
cHeoc'e, rioyelly.,!nd. beaUtt 'tf these
roihmercial display wilf t)rcrv a source
Of ttirprlite .to-- the 'island phblic '

florrlei Assist ' .
.Tha pfogtam of apiusemeht fpf the

six 'afteraoOns.anc? Vfrtti' Unf befa
praetielry edthpteted. '.'Toaakl to tbf
generous, unstinted of thr
armv and navy, it will present a won
derful arrsy of spectacle &l-f'-

t it;
tereirt By far the mfjw portfe o

the program win De atagaa Dy tne mer
of the array and navy though then
wifl b several civillaa or rkiaed: eent
of 'unusual attraction, uek' a tha blf
track and field meet on the final day
Jun: 15, when nearly 'tare bandrsi'
athletes may partielpata; in tontests
and the Hawaiian Rodeo, on th firs'
aad second day, when the best cow
raners from all the isfaild rancbea anc"

'bfopeho busiars frojO.'caUle ranehe
ta th Foivtr!3aMy "will eompetf
for the Hawaiian sbasnplonships if
horse riding and cow roping.

"Kvery afternoon and, evening pro
gram contains one or more big feat
urtfs, of rare attractiveness. While the
main umusciiiuuts are is) , progress in
front of the grandstand, the Joy Zone
or Lava Trail, will be In full swing
with fortv or fifty special, attractions

h as the inerrv ro round. Hwst the
Kaiser, public dance hall, aad the like

And there will alway be somcthiu'
of particular interest ia the diffeien
exhibition buildings, appealing to tin
sightseers in general and to food grow
ers. fi.od savers, and Stock grower
especially.

.. ' t. : t

HpH6fti)u Produce AJat
V '& : Qubfatipns

IWUBI BY Ihl
Whoiaaal daiv. : ' , UljLdkttltO

IsliaW .tauttar,. lb. . M U .

r.ggs, elect, dot MS
Sl0"--

1' " V
do. ,.B

t4MmttrWi , A
VsMBtABLC

Heaps, atring, grca . .". . M ta M U
!eah, string, wax "..'!. .'.64

Oeamtr, Lima in pod
Beaaa, Mii rmi , , ....,.. .9.81
Beaas, mll White ,. 11.00 ta 11.6
peaa, dry Is. ewt. . ,f, ' U.O
tJeets, doien bebee . . . M.......... .40

... 2.5 HI .0'r twrtt
haaatiaa, Chine, lb. . .Tjl
Hananar, Cboktag, bch. r 1.SJ
Pig, .100 ..v;;, . . .. ... 1.0
Grapes, Isabefla, fb ...'.' .If

nttf and1 afcarp are aot.buughl At
paid for" OW tf drewd wergnVtM 4

' ' ,mtE8nTUD MBATfl
f, lb . w .'liiriafrbiirb
' ! .liPortt, 4b:

J",' ' stfttSA Wtt. ALTED
Wear, Vo. 1, lb .l'Klfm,, IB ..'ftr; m. 2, 1, ,vj .ll Ooal, white ea.
He, hir slip T, .i

TlS fallVwIliat aivaa aaUM nn sfAvt k V k Tl I .. .

Bf - "vnrH aain f aw was I - .

Krtf,'Jtd. yel. U lOZiS
uorn, eraried, ton 103.0(1
Hay, alfalfa, ton , 45.00 to 8.0
Scfuteh food, oa ... lfjO.00 t0.105.0

, oMntartcefbftoror.. Ttu,
of ti patvrslty of Cltfornl. ba
)t 'coming 'to Honolulu at fhsl leheet
bf theA pafr Commission, pfobably 'Hb erigaged 'thrOHglt ' most ,ol. hr fcfc

In ludgthg and Waling awards in. the
livestock; .sho. Cattlemen,haranienX

wi ire grower and sheep men through
put thf terrltorf will.ba diepl Inter
atad'ht nViMrvlftr' Ptat Tmsnt w-- t

and ,;tn iistening to. m discussion of
pronieni 0W 7Wetbrr Brreding, select
tion" development for marker and Sfon;, l y .
liyaatack panda
.Perh'aaw the'Wlire will fee abM to
fisrish IkoA greater pxirtHow hit jot
fch' ftrsi day aM oft the awrnin; af
Is toeanew , tm hvestbr jMtn4ffc4
Beairwf twhol te Htesfdek Brrejtbofor r difaeily rternMf-- n tk
Meomtrdawr lr, WWieh"ta- - Kktase
bwaaehn pirf aneV n pabll atrdryl - '
; Thla may ba mad a special feaitrrt
on KamehsMht TJafy Whewh arowd
can eeme to tha Fair early in the mom'
Ing fvnd tWaiit untif.hste' ai nigWAa
esp(eJally',flne progrtat'; of .'aBtossriaeat

Venta ka hWn tilaand for tlrttt flny'.
In addition, the ehiaf ImIum n hln
)i1'p ie'Ati if 1 spsfcie' 'and " race
ringed ny"the men-r- Fourth Cavf

rry. '''w'-- ' . iV v ' ' 1

" Judging of exhibit will aontinne in
alt tha eompetltttu drpartmeat through
th first few 4ay f. th Fair. .Thes4
Include Ahenrttf ahd) eraftrfV'.ponltt
and fAbilit, wgVleaftorar;-- ' food "

Jafcy ntrttocl, tog, and
plawt and- - flwe hwBV v.f - I ',

i Jndfnrg In the i-- log--' mtnr may . b
itnged as 4' .'special feature on the first
evening, jfondayt: Jck- - BrhdbW, th
rVntoba-iiearrlf- i fafteleV d IMmth show
Md?, will b(f here ami th ommitte
Iseire to.

' nrraage the todginT that
ill-- owners . may be, An attendance, a
wefl aK'rypBe' eta.n th territory
Who i fond of iog.;, The time for th
Judgtogl n4 iPft Jin definitely de
ermiied,' howeet.

Prtgridi frtjtaM ,

Tift Pfclrt bfierat rwgaa Aad pre
miaar ritf, prepared by tike Honolul
chamber4 of eowinoren, in now In th
printer' benda n aotd be ready fot
diHrltruttoa by Haturday-o- f the weet
pvecreding h bfg eaet ration. It

rtt b a large boakleo, protMrbly ro
'alaiug between k bandred and fifty
snd two hundrsd pages, most of thi
olid readjug matter, relating to the er

hibits nnd anraaement.' . LoeaJ and isf-sn-il

aiershaat hav. responded geir
eroualy to tbe Hesolalu ekamber 's hJ
peal to support .the publication, with
the Teauft Iha an . "nnulrua-lf- large
BiMoni ofJUKertlainr ks. been incos- -

poratevf In tbe program nd will g
fur'tiward paying? the etpensc of the

iu. ;... '.'. v- - '

Ir is woriosed (ft sell the program
booklet ta fhe pubfce at a very nomia1
irleb, Ytosaibrv; aboat ten bents a copy.
For the solid twfsrnratrtoa concerning
the different 'nsThidltd, or the cont-ple- t

data, of ajl tvent on the enter
tslnment prograigfi, iXshotiid--prev- f well
worth nny amount ap t, twenty five
"cuts. The VlrlV Cortmv1sipa desire
however, to pine), the booklet in the
hand. of all eljiaea possible, and for
this reason .wiU-fl- x prKe thnt wiH
icsfeeLt'pfAy 6ie thtrrf paper
amf pristfrt Ink itecjnirkff In making
each' tote 4 . '; i"i' . . ,

The.oftitial prograot U not designed
fqr t0.(rst t)f '. fQ distribution Abroad,
but strittly fdr'ttfa people1 bf Hawaii.
NvraUae M Ui,la..?pTfh; 4, peraia
oint plac4 on tha sbelvip of home
'ibrarienjr and nMrhydntnmt fork smy de
4r 4o ' Sefd ' eopJ tft friends in the
state.' ' - vs'" '' i)

W- - '.V-- r
MAUI SADDENED", BY.

TRASFEltSLABSTER

Maker, tha wireless operator at I.s-

haiua, who created a 'sensatios in Muni
baseball circles two weekl ago nith
hi fancy twirling , for the I'uuucne
team, has ben transferred by the uuvy
department to Honolulu, 4ys last

Maui News of Wailulcti. It is
reported that he will probably not be
returned here and there 1. gloom in
consequence In the Puuaene eamp. His

fdace has' been taken at the wire
station by L. I.emop.

- w.'i. a.

NOW IS THB TIME.
Kor rheuiuatiain you ..will find uoth'ug

better than Chamberlain's Pain Ilulm.
Now is tbe time to get rid of it. Try
this liulment aud aee how quirllv
will relieve the iiain and sorenoi-s- . Kor
sale bv all dealers. Hrnsou Snntli &

Co., Ltd., aguut for Hawaii. - A la

TBUITObMU
OtTUlOM May 24, 1A18.

lftai, In. ...' !'. ....nr. tn.. th
Ducks, Musi., rb. . . . 1 . ...a

nt1?' ,lb- ns
Docks, llaw., is. ft.i ie

ilrtli Tt6t)XfCZ
psnrs, chili o
pepfters, tied 10

Potatoes, is. 1 2.1K1 to 2.ro
I'dtatoes, sweet red, rwt. 1.7
tKrte, tmach .IS
Tt( ewt . . h 2 00
Tamatoea .09 to .10
Cnumliers, dor.. .ar to .40

re 100
PjsnHkpples. CWt. 1.5
Papaias, lb. (i

.Wrawferries .20 to .21

eight. They at alanghtorod nnd
Hogs, 150 lb. and over . . lbr:20 tJ .tl v

.18 to .19
.25 to --27;

.12
.'X to :M

.1 1UU III U

Barley, ton ... 80.00 to 82. M)

Oat tou R0.00 to afi.Od
Hay, wheat, ton C0.00 to 62.00

Variety Prdmises Well For Ha- -

At Cisfner Sob Station a test plant
Ing of Karly Rose potatoes and th
Hamakaa Hybrid made by O. W. CaV
befitef, pathologist of tne U.' B. expert
Iment station, to establish the blight
resisting qualities popularly claimed
for ta latter, practically prove thai
) bene-- la i ms are bawed on act Th'
two varieties were planted February $
and; both experienced the prostrated
fcM pw of 'Pebrnery ' an.r Mafclt; nnd
" 14 Krty os plant 'hare all
boatt dd'for some time' 'with Wighf)
while the Hamakna is growing nicelf
nid;unb!iiihtid. 1
'rA'potato variety sesistaot. to-t-

blight has long beea tbe dream of
pathologists the world aver. Premising

have been developed befor.
but aohe of qjunlity to wln'foror ai
Hi, latrgo markets of AtlantU
Coast, The Hamnkna 1 not a partieu"
Iartv4fsiMblf tabla sort and would
probably, not sell well h the Eastern
States, but it offer much promise fof
our markets and is a promising scare
ffoat which other yarietiea may be de--'
v el oped from- time to time. '

.W.'tJ. U.

Trifles of the rbting thnt it is
violation of the Trailing with tin
Enemy Act to carry communication1
of any hind aboard or from stenmeri
esflin at this Wri-- f whether bound fo'
fhe United 8tat;e"iw some foreign porf
are mistaken in tMr Impression thul
the law dis not apply lietween here
anif fhe maHltand, aays DiBtrict Attor"
net 9. C. HuheT. , '

After the district nitornev 's warn
ing, against carrying communication'
while passengers on a steamer, wai
published on Waturtfny, the criticisni
was made that the Tradinff with thf

' Hn em y Act, regarding eommunicatior
carrying, did not npplr to the inter"
chfini-- e of letters between Hawaii nn
nwiinland T'nited (States residents. Thi'
critlcistn- - waa 'based ort the contetitiot
that the seetlon of the law upon whir
the' ruling Of the-- federal officers wa
given, applied euly te "the taking int
or brfnglDg out of the United States
of such conrmnnieations.
Tbrea-Ml- l Uralt

-- District Attorney Huber says it hai
been trpeeirleatly raled thnt any vessi
which pasne but of the three mile limit
of American territorial waters is "gi
iwg ont of the United State", or the
reverse when the vessel is entering nf
American port. He syt that this ru
lag was mad a It applies to ship
going, for Instance, from Ponton tl
New York, Or Mwwi any ether Amer"
icfan eottstwls porfa.

In sub cases then, he holds, it is s
direet violation of Section X of tin
Trading with the Knemv Act which
reads in part as folleM': "That it
shall be nnlawfnt for nrrv person to
send or take out of, or bring into, th'
United 8(tDtes arty letter or written o1

other tangible form of comniun1cHti"d
except in the regular coarse of .

I

Inter Island Travel
DaMlually. it was upon this ruling

regarding tne entermir or iteuarture t

ships in or from the three-mil- limi'
of American territorial waters which
made it possible to require truvcl p t
suits of alien enemies traveling from
one iHlaml to another 111 Hawaii.

Also it was upon the precedent rt
thin same ruling which made it "'
sible for Collector of Customs Malcol
Franklin and tbe navy department 'V.

comp.'l vessels in the inter-islan- trifle
to follow the --Mine regulations of ia
spection and clearance as are appliml
to all tnins-l'ucili- i' shipping.

I.'veii the takintr of letters of iut'O
ductinn from a friend to --mother pet-so-

is barred by the law ji"verii:ir
the carrying of comniunicul ions info
or out of the United Myites. Vol
lions of the Trilling with tin- ut"
Act sre punish side bv s fl'ie ( no
niori' th n 4t0"(0, ni'nl mn" i oum Mit

t'oi nut more than ten or li ..th.

FOOD COMMISSION

Appointments of Members Con
firmed But Qnly So As To.
Leavij Govetnpr a Fre Harfd

All of the stnrTh th'st raged otey ta
hinds of tha food commissioners In the
leidsfature are now dver, and though
the commission cme: through fhe or--

deal intact, for its members formally,
were confirmed by the sensfe yester
dsv. lint nss hstipenad it to have jta
definite effect. Thcmgh the Special

on is through with 'matters concern-
ing the food commission as n body, tt
is to corn in farintentlon from Oover

;

nor 1o "he 'McCarthy when he take

It has .1!) worked ont as the Oover-no- r

iiiiiie.i. When the imaresalon that '
he sens' imild best aid the Governor

by withholding ronflrrention of appoint- -

ments of food commissioner was re- -

vnve.' sT j( pointed ont
that If this were done the rhartre d

that the onfgoiBg administration
might in its last hours appoint a food .

board, the senate acted without fur-he- r

delay.
No reference was made tp the food

commission, in fact, yesterday when
'he appointment were acted npon. The
llrt s presented by the Governor was
icecpted without discussion or eom--me- nt

and all of fhe two hundred and
thirty recess appointments made since
he 1917 legislative session wert eon

firmed in bulk.
Governor McCarthy ' oriHal plan

;n connection with' the food commie- - '

iion will, therefore be eaTrW out.
This means he will personally msk an
investigntlnn of the affairs of the com
mission after he ha received the resig-
nations promised b.t tbe commission-
ers snd what hi Inquiry disclose will
iatermine his action in the matter of
ipiiointments or reappointments.

There is to be ona important change
ia the method find, policy bf the food
commission, for it no longer; will be
abltf to make expenditures. All the
spending ia fatara1 for this commission
ind nil others will be in the hands af
the Governor, whsr'is to hava the di-

rection of the 4200)00 war fund pro-- ,

vided in an appropriation. Til fund
r in addition to , the restored eon- -'

tin gent fund, which for the new Oot- -

etnrtr will 4150.000, or three times
what it was for former Governors np ;

'o the time that the. 1017 session took
'he f iid away from Governor Pink-ha-

altogether and after tying atringa
about It placed It in the hands-o- f .the
territorial treasurer.

ynd
ipHoy.-.- ;

Finds. His Own Goc

While climbing after some wild goata
Friday afternoon on the other side of
the Island, Charles Aukal, a sixtiea
year old boy of Kaaawa, lost his foot
ing and tumbled fully two hundred
feet down tha aide of the mountain. .

A'Mlai Iia aiuf. nvtl wiih Vili llfai 1i tt. a M '

ladly brtaised and eut up by his falL ' '

When coming borne from school
young Aukal spotted some goata high '

m a ridge find ttafted after thefn.'Prn- -
anllv a..l'Ta.l 4a ftlu. .1 r fk 1. 1.

tud turned to come down. A he did
. his foot (lipped and he came rolling
lown fhe ateep hillside,, heels over bead
jver tbe rocks, until he landed in soma '

thick bushes at tha bottom.
There he waa picked up by Mr. and

Mrs, H. A. Friend, who had been camp- - '
.

j)g on th beach aud had watched the
HIJ I I U 111 lllf 1.1 111 V ILT HHU hU B11WV- -,

ug. He waa dased and bleeding pro-uanl- v.

his hand, back snd shouldera
eing badly cut by the rocks. Haa
Uillkaia hnd kmin riiioed off
us ooiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Friend took the boy to
i water trough in one of (he pastures
in Mrs. F. M. Hwanxy's place and wash- - ,:

d his wounds. When he begun to ra- -

over consciousness Mr. Friend put aim
ii his car and took him home.

while it wilt probaiiiy be some time
icfore Aukal will lie about again ha

RB doubly fortanats to escape front
lie fall with his life and to hava some- -

.no to render tain assistance wbiM no
.vas lying In his daaed condition at
; lie foot of tha mountain.

w. a. a.

NOT TO BE TAKEN

TOKIO, May Cable to
Vippu Jiji) H. Asanu, president of th
Toyo Klsen Kaisba today made official
lcnial 1a regard to the report that
tho Teriyo MtftO it to be tuken off tha
TfonijkOiig-Sa- Franeiseo run to bo
:iveu t6 the tilted States ut a troop

ship. A V. 9. official report under data ,

f ifit.v 81 wks aiSthirity fer tha atate-wen- t
tliat the Tenyo was on her way to

Kobe inatead of Hioftgknng tht trip
and would sail directly for H;tn Fran-im.- o

on her arrivhl Wt the Japane
port.

Mr. Asano admitted that the Perais
luru snd the re!yo Msru, the former

in the tnn Franciseo line and the bit-
ter on tho fSouth Ameiicuu run, ara al-
ready itlidtuu a from pusAehger serv.
ice. The Heive is row oh ber way to
Honolulu wih general cargo and paa-errge- r.

She h aehedaled ! arrive at
the Hawaiian port on Thursday. Mty
:tn. In addition to passengers ill cr-rie- s

a graat deul cf rife for HotioJalu.
She will be the first nrmed Jspnnae
merchantman to enter the Honolulu
harbor liiiving been nripod rt Vnba
She will be turned over to the United
Stiites government on her nrrivnl at
San Francisco. The lv ei i i smn to
',,'i,... and like di:i oi i:l. n , ill bo luide
of her.



SHINGLE DENIES!
i

IBALCH'S CHARGES

Accusations Touching His Loyal-t- y

Answered In Statement
To Vigilance Corpt

A general ami sweeping denial wa
made bv Senator Robert W. Shingle
yesterday in n statement, wherein he

tsya thnt the charges questioning his
loyalty, inile y J. A. Bnleh of the
Hawaiian Vigilnnee Corps, are. positive-
ly without foundation of fart. Id
statement to The Advertiser lent night,

'Senator Hhingle ai.l that he had been
nrtriseyt that there i no ground foi
criminal libel in theHe charges but that
monetary damages might be rollerted
from Nalcb through legal proceeding
Imt in he has no latent ion of placing
atiy money valuation on hi loyalty and
atriotini, thia means will not be fol
owe. I a a v in.licat ion.

. 'The denial is in answer to. n lettei
' received by Senator Shingle May 22

from the Hawaii Vigilnnee Committee
which contain charges mad by J. A

Hatch' at a hint boon of the corps helo
May 21, wherein Bnlrh charge 8en
ajoir Shingle with having placed friend

nip aliovc the duty he owed hi coun
try, when lie acted as a character wit.
nM for Oeorg Kodich, recently con
vij tl. in8nn FranH o for complicity
in. .the Hindu plots. Senator Shingle i
sdao charged with having solicited aim

ilar tentimoiiv from John Vleming in

fftvor of Koiiiek and that he tried tc

gain personal advantage out of the re
! rganiaation of lla.kfel.l Co.

i '"Aa you occupy a high position it,
tfcta community" the letter concludes
M( desire to give you every opjor
tonitv to explain these statements. "
Only 'Character Witness

In answering thew charges, Scnato'
Shingle declared that he simply testi
(14 m a character witness for Rodiek
that he was not a witneaa for the !

,' fense and thnt the teatimony he di
give was only in regard to Rodiek':
business standing in thia community
prior to the war. Thia atatement i

supported by the stenographic repor
of the case taken at the time of th
triaL. Senator Shingle further eald tha-i- f

he had not so testified he would havi
been.eubpoeoae.l to do so.

Regarding Fleming's atatement Ben

aAor Shingle said:
--"t wet Mr. Fleming o the mornini

nf Ducwmber 14. I knew then he wa
lcJrTft on the Venezuela at one o'clock
on, the following day, the fifteenth, fo'
Honolulu I told him that I and r
mrniher of others were going to b
cMled as witnesses to, testify aa tc
fiaiHvk'a character and standing ii

' tlyaUdands, aiid I asked him what hi

weaild aay if he were to be called a
"witneaa. He replied that he woul.

not; give Rodiek a good name, o

word t that effect. After furthe
conversation with Fleming, on otbe
subject he reverted to the Bodiel

latter, saying that he had been think
tag it over and believed that if calle.

' a. a witneaa. ho would, aay that prio
to the outbreak " of the war Hodie'
had conducted himself properly an
that his standing wae good, or word
fa that effect. Had I asked Klemin?

tu testify it would have been request
ing biiai to remain over in San Fran
eiseo at least a week. I am sure hi

will not aay 1 made such a request o

"I did not ask Fleming to become t

witneaa for Rodiek. I Bin punitive a

to this notwithstanding Fleming's as
sections. "
Backfeld Reorganisation
'Tir denying the charge of having trie.
t&3uafce personal gnin out of the r

neuuuiation of Hackfcld k Co., Sunato
Id ingle made the following xtatemen'

4,I had talked with Mi

John Jlumburg about the advisabilit.
ofc reorganizing and Americanizing th
Arm of HackfeM k Co. and in my tall
With him I had suggested the names o
pVo'iiiiilent business men of Houolul
wbi'W, I thought could lie induced t

buy p the alien held tmk and mis)
a "thoroughly American corporntioi
Several of those whose names 1 suggest
ed to numburg are now on the Unci
ieid directorate. 1 did not mentiou tli

name of Mr. A. N. Campbell, nor in
own in this connection. 1 did mentioi
Mr. ,A. J.U'ampbell ainl it seems tha
through the mistake of someone in Ho

nolnlu those two names Immhiiic eon

fused and it was nrroneouHlv suppnae
ttat I had tried to get A. N. 'ampbel
a place on the boar. of directnra o

Hackfel.l Co.
"On the morning in ipicMiiiii 1 tob

Fleming the substance, of the cunver
antiou I had had with llniiilnirg o'

that aubject and ake.l him to tel
A. N. Campbell about the mutter o

kU return to Honolulu him t

tell Campliell to keep it cuiili leiitin'
It was not within my proxniee to mi

lip'ih Hackfcld Co. 's affairs.
Did Hot Work For Rodiek

"I did uot work for H.i.liek. and
po itivclv ilenv that I tol.l Fleinin
to tel) A. N. Campbell that I wa

Itorkuig fr Rodiek. This diseussioi
With Huinliurg of the llm kfe'd
ter bad no counectiou eithei dircctl.
or indirectly with my tesiifjing us i

Witness in the Kodiek . e. I had m

iateotion of taking up nnv of the Hack
febl stock. I have uot te.eixe.l in.

did I ever expect to receive any con.

peiisntiun. remuneration or advantag
ar pin kind directly, remotely or other
wiaa for giving evidence in court.

I am free to aay that my persona
jul social relations' with Mr. Kodiei

mill hi" family prior to the entry o

the I'uited States into the war wer.
of aueh a nature that I could not witl
h.uy show of manliness or fuir dealini
dtrliu to testify as to his chnraetei
Muless there waa aome special reason
which did not appear."
AArma Loyalty

In .Miiii liisiiiii Senator Shingle sa..'
t- "Hv the filets hereinbefore stated
luiis-e- n that 1 bve shown thnt Mi

IIB-B.C-.T-
W

ll

Marvtlou
COMPOUND

Stenach Mdl-cl- n

and Syiuis WobuiUw 4jUvar. KiJcwy nj HlJ-te- r

kdv- - fin BIom4

Alt Ucjaetsi.

Surf Drives Three

Master Ashore

Near Harbor Buoy

Anchor Drags and Schooner Hits
Reef Tug Intrepid Gets Ves
sel Afloat After Four Hours-Da- mage

Is Slight

I'onn.led by a heavy enrf, the three
masted schooner Caroline waa driven
ashore to the Diamond Head aide of
the channel entrance Sunday morning
at about half past four o'clock, and
only a few minutea after the had drop
led anchor at the outaide harbor bnoy.

After four hours of hard pulling, and
after the tide had ton in, the tug
Intrepid succeeded ia getting th ves
icl afloat nt noon yeaterday. Aa the
ichooner is taking little water, it
is believed the damage it alight, but
die ill be placed on the drydork af-'e- r

she is discharged, for aa Inspection
if the hull.

A big surf and "either because the
inchor was too tight or the bottom
oo hard ", waa the rauae of the ground
n A of the schooner, aaya Capt. Martin
nAersnn. the master. He aay he is

ertain there waa plenty of "chain
out".

The Cnroline bad juat completed a
twenty two day voyage from Orays
liirbor and dropped anchor when the
lurf began to drive' ner aahore. From
wenty to thirty minute later she had
tuck fast, the eaptaio Day. The first
natc of the schooner, J. Johannason,
;ives much the same explanation of the
grounding of the Caroline.

The Caroline ia owned by the Gardner
till Company of San Francisco and
irought about 000,000 feet of lumber
,o Honolulu for Lewer k Cooke.

w. . a.

Tl

Steamer Reservations For Fair
Being Taken

People on the outaide islands who
dan to attend the Territorial Fair in
Honolulu, June 10 to 15, are being ad-

vised this week by the Fair Commiaaion
to make passenger reservation a early
is possible on the Inter-Idau- d veaaeli,
s information received here yeaterday
s thut reservations already made for
oat arriving here June 8 and 9 have

ilmoet reached a aapaeity.
In fart, many will find it advisable

o come bv the- boats arriving in Ho- -

lolulu be 'middle-- of the week prior to
he Fair; aad if large number of
ilgbtaeer v from Hawaii, Maui .aad
lauai hope' to aee the Fair at all they
nay have to come over immediately
ifter June 1.

The Fair ' transportation committee
ndeavored several months ago to e

for special steamers to and
rom the' other islands, to aecommo--

'ate the crowds, but the severe ship- -

ting shortage which affects all the
vorld today is equally stringent in its
imitations of island shipping, and the
xtra facilities could not be found.

Beporti from the outside island in
dicate ,'that, transportation yacilitiea
ermitting, record breaking erowa will
isit Honolulu duriug Fair week, and
otels and boarding houses are making
rovison for their sirominodation ana
ntertainment.
In a manner entirely at variance
itb auy demonstration that has been
eld in the city in many yeara, the Ter-itori-

Fair appeala to island folk in
very walk of life and men of every
ccupatiou. It ia intended especially
o attract the farmers, large and small,
he stock' growers, the housewives whe
ire seriously interested in studying
ew ways of food saving, and business

len interested in the development of
ome industries.
It combines practical education and

vholesorue, clean amusement in new
ud novel forma.

W. T.

SEVEN CENTS MILK SEEMS
HIGH TO SWISS FOLK

BKKNKi May 17 (Associated
'root I Milk at sevcu rentx u ipiart is

io dear in H itzcrlaiid t hut the coun
rv has been talking sliout little clsi

for months past, anil a general strike
s threatened if any inc reuse is at
emided.

Since lust summer the tttute has been
laying the cost of the lnt increase.
mow the farmers in!! on h further
nci-eas- to about nine cents a ipiurt,
ind it is doubtful whether the State
reasury can afford the expense. The
Socialists suy they will call a general
itrikc if the price to consumers is rais-d- .

The milk producers suy they will
itop all supplies unless they arc ullow
id to charge more.

Unleh 's eoncluKMin t uitl
mt foiiniiutiou. I iIiiin tliut I liuc ut
lbv time placed fnen.Nhin for Kodiek
ir counted the iiliie of money ahc;id
if my duty to my u n t r

"Whether called ns it wituens under
ubMeuu or testifying voluntarily, in
dther case 1 would, of course, Imve
;een obliged to tell the troth us J sh
t. I honestly liel.ied that no one

who had hud biiNine-- s will)
Kodiek prior to tin- ar ould hut e

said auv U'ss in In-- I :i f tliun I did
That is all then' - to lie mutter -

r us I can see Smiic ,eople mil

like the t lew thut II I not use the
icst of judgemeiil in siting tie testi
nonv I gntc or ,ii at all
tVith that view I :rnnot agree inus
much as I testified ' nothing thnt I

Lil not lieliet c tu In- lie

'1 strenuously ;iu and nil .ni
ut ut ion that h.i- - l iiunle unainst
iv lotalty to m v hi u I r v . nr to t lu-

ffed thut I Iiiii- :i or iuteiolcl
i iniike. Hilt , ei -- in, ni udtiiiituge or
rnlit out of the ItudieU .ll-- e or tile

revrgautatiou ol i a . k I A Co. "
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LONG DELAY FATAL

TO PRESENT WISH

Applicant For Final Citizenship
Papers Had Five Years'

To Act and Did Not x

Waiting thirty-three- , yeara to try aad
become an American tiHrew sajH-on- aa

A.lolph V, f. ;Cotabrl,' kla4tiiT,fs'
(lermany and aa employe, p( 1 Hack-fel- d

and Company, td wait teverat year
longer before hi deferred wlah i ifemlr,.

ir.ed, aa he Mcertained in no. uncertain
,

terms yesterday morning in? the fed
eral court.

Constabel ' petition for naturalisat-
ion was dismiased by Judge Vaughan,
with direct and pointed brevity, after
the court had Informed the applicant
that he might have another chance to
try and change his eitisenship, after
"the (termaas are licked." For the
benefit of the applicant and his witness-
es, also of Teutonic nativity,' Judge
Vaughan threw in the Information that
the defeat of the German waa cer-
tain, whether it came this year, or
two or three year from now.

Kcause of the naturalization regula-
tion which makes It .impossible for a
citizen of a country 'with which Am-

erica is at war to become naturalised
during the war period, Constabel was
told his petition eould not be granted.
The Herman then wanted to have the
petition passed so it could be acted
upon immediately after the war was
over.

This the court refused to do, with the
gratuitous exclamation: "I do not see
why I should do thia Why even sol
dicrs of the American army have had
their petitions dismissed under similar
conditions." Then Judge Vaughan
turned to the federal court clerk and
said: "The petition Is dismissed." ;

I'p until th beginning of the war
ith Oermany Constabel has had nearly

five years in which he eould have peti-
tioned for his final paper, but did not
do so until after the war started. It
is seven yeara since he filed his declara-
tion of intention to became a citizen
and he eould have applied for hi final
papers any time after the first two
years was passed, up until April A, 1017.

Now Constabel will have to wait
until the war is over and then wait
two more years before he can again
file s declaration of intention to become
a citizen. Ninety days afterward he
can petition the eourt to grant him
citizenship, if Germans ae still allowed
tn become naturalised after the war is
over.

jr. s. .

i

TO BOOZE LICENSES

--3.
Whether Maui will go dryji.1, or whether the agony will

out for six weeks or so longer, may be j

loft for the liquor men themselves to J

lecidc. There is now a VkjeLihood

that the liquor commissioners may res--

cind their previous intention of re
fusing to issue., any licenses to sell
'iqnor oo Maui after June 30, and may
renew the permits ef the present deal-
ers if any of them care to have them.

This new phase of the situation
brought about by theVnssage lust week
by the congress of a bone-dr- prohiol-tio- n

law for Hawaii, which' will go
into effect for all the Islands 90 day
s.fter the President signs the act, or
orobablv the latter pnrt of August,
That the extra time be given the deal- -

era to dispose or meir stocks on nana
Wlin less lineillioou or serious mas, was
'Uggesieu Hi ineiliiu ui ur iitonw
board held on Wednesday. Maui New.

'

lfl nruocrv nCCCDCIAL Utmrdtl UrrtriO
DEFI TO CIRCUS JESS i

I

I

CHICAGO. May ll-- With w
lard fulton tlglit calleil otr, Jack uemp- -

sey jumped into the iimeiignt toaay
oy cnauenging n iimm io a ngui or
sparring exnuiuion ror tue i.enein ui ;

the soldiers at ( amp (irant or
lacnins wmu, ..asr..
fers to make it a tight so he has a
chance at the clinmpionship.

w. i. a.

H0URLESS, AMERICAN
.1

TURF KING, HAS QUIT

NEW YORK, May . Hourless, a
leading three year old on the Ameri-- j

icun turf lust tear, will not race again,
it was aniiouui-ci- l today by his owner,
August Belmont. The thoroughbred will
be sent to Mr. Helmont 's stud farm
near Islington, Kentucky, for breed-
ing purposes.

Tne ontCINAU
Acts like a Cnrm i

DIARRHOEA. . a ,.
tha on. tfpetific in

CHOLERA ....
DYSENTERY.

I c iif M Mi 1,1

. ..J lU,'..'i! t3.

DEATH VERY NEAR

VHEN BOAT SVAIVIPS

Rescue Is Slow and Passengers
Struggle Hard In Boiling

Surf Near Lahaina

. Throw's lnr,1j Lolling Surf when
theia .Uiat.IiaawjlVp'1 a big
hreVW.' aftat nrt KJIMnttm, of ,I.aha
ina, Joseph F. Pfrrao, of Honolulu, nod

Oshiro Pan pet;, of Honolulu, escaped
death' a,hy a mirscV , a week ago last
HntarcUy ..night, reports the Maui News.

, The near tragedy occurred off the
1 shnloa landing), sjtanst at the Identi-
cal place where two Uvea wer lost in
like manner Just tare yeara ago. The
victims of th accident were passen
ge'rs of the Inter-Islan- d Hteamer Ma-un- a

Kea, and were coming ashore In
one of the ship boat at the time.

Desides these Just named there were
five other passenger In the boat at
the time, but - they managed to cling
to the tbwarta of the boat until it
righted itself.,. They were Ben Wil
liams. I'uonene; K. C. Mellor, Wailukn;
John O 'Konke, Honolulu; George M.
Collins, Honolulu, and H. I.erake. Hnno:
lulu. . .. '

i
-

Ail the. member, of the bont's crew
except t w.. went overboard when the
bont careened. The mirf carried the
swamned boat rapidly shoreward leav
ing those in the water struggling for
Iheir lives;
Rescue Ia Slow

For somf renaon yet unexplained, it
nas a very long time before the pas
sengers in the water were Anally pick
ed up by a 1oat from the ship an'
brought ahore. There were two boats
from the uhlp already at the landing
and onlv 150 or 1!00 yards away, but
they did not 'go to the rescue. It is

stated h persons on the Innding st
the time, that it' was between half
and three finarter of an hour after the
nrcidrYir before the victims were finally
landed. ' i

How they managed to escape beinf
drowned in the battering breakers if

hard to explain. Mr. Bruss is n gooi
swimmer, put encumbered as she '

with clofbindr she was completely ex
hfttisted when help finally arrived. Thf
Japanese PamDei. was' also able to
swim.
Passenger Hurt .

Durao ia not a swimmer, and he
suffered most severely of all from the
accident. The fact that he eould toner
ibottom between waves, gave him thr
conrage. he aaya to keep up the flgh'
until finally rescued. In being pitche
out he waa slrue.k by1 the .side of thi
boat sustaining a broken rib and i

severe contusion of the right leg
. ff. B.

r4,uou
iMayirrovei
To Be Ineffective

If ft' 0.' Bnrtlett, foriner1 president
and manager of the Honolulu Brewing
And Malting Company, who has been s

fngjtive for two wars, come back to
Honolulu, the tiovernor a action in is
suing to him a purdon designed to
quaeh indictments charging forgery and
perjury will be questioned1' in court.
This seems apparent from the fact that
the indictments, six in number, have
not been stricken from the court cal
endar and also from City Attorney A.
M. Browu 'a comment that his office

"would be in no hurry to remove the
indictment from the court calendar."

In view of the fact that the pardon
Was issued before Bnrtlett had officially
been tri(,( Qr P(,Bvieted ot offense
a)f h wa)) nf,V(,r caught after he nafJ
mA u,.n..l.,l.. k. DiiMriilir'l

. ,,,MionpH' no little astonishment
partirulorly in legal cirelea, though the
executive at the time contended he war
acting within the law. Other opinion

lvancfl were that the Governor eould
not issue a pardon for an offense that
had never been established so far as
court records are concerned.

It . that the city attor
Dv

, om,.,, iH ot in.ljued to accept
Governor's vii-w- s and that if Bart

lf,n fom(,, hm,k nd ,rreHted, wheth
e? the pardon will hold water will have
to j, t e r m i Tt e1 by court action.

w. u. a.'L.'....PURCHASE OF BONDS

STOPS.CLUB REGATTA

8 AN FRANCISCO, May 11 The Hau
Diego Row ing Club haa not merely post
poned, but abandoned its annual re
gatta, which was to Have been held on
July 4. the reason being a too heavy
investment in l,ibertv Bonds to stand
the expense. The club Out $3000 in the
last Liberty Loan. For the same rea
son. the swimming meet which was
have been held there, featuring Fanny
Durack, has been called off.

rw

and ONLY QENUI ,E.
C hooks and arrests

i rzvE.i, cnbup. ague.
Hie Lett .'.toted known for

asthma, brokchitis.

otimi" i

J T, DtSsrT, Uu U o, SE.

DFJ.CoIlis Bravnefe

Th! or, , r.llltl.s In mWVMLClA, OOWT, HBUMATIoM.

n.ri i;r,M hi j3

1918. SEMI-WEEKL-

s ted ffh rnir I ISLAND VOLUNT

'rnAHnrp omiiri i p MiToiin i m nnnp i

rnHlluLO uuHLLLO 'II IIuIILLL OuUDij

; MAKES FAST TIME

Sw1m 50-jaf- d Dash In 30 1- -5

and Goes-- Over , 40 yard
Back Stroke In 30 2 5

STOCKTON, California, May S7

(Associated Press) In . the Paeifle
Coast ohampioaehtps held here yester-
day Mis Frances Cowell In active
competition sprinted over . the fifty- -

yard distance tn 30 8 seconds. . Aha
also swam the back stroke in
30 2 5 seconds. ,

Here is some Coast swimming dope
of Interest, to all fan of aquatics:

bain (BABtiuw, May it in tna
place of Mrs., Mary Chamberlain, who
wna to manage and train Fanny Du-rac-

Kathleen Durack left Bydaey
eaterdav with her sister swimmer and

Vfina Wyhe, who swim second to the
hampion in meets in Australia.

The party will arrive hero on Jnne
5 and make aa entire tour of tha Unl- -

ed Ktates, swimming In practieally
very Important eity on the map.
On the day of June IS, Han Fraa-iac- e

wilU welcome practically every
rirl iwimmer of any prominence in
ompotition with the famous champion
t a meet at Neptune Beach.
The arrival of the swimmers wiU

mean much to the rimming gama
ind stimulate new interest in women's
etivities in water sports.
There will be a meeting of all girl

wimmers interested in the P. A. A.
dices in the 1'helan building on Thnrs- -

lav evening to discuss the matter of
ntertainment for the visitors while

thev are in Han Francisco.
Satfe Stacker to Tach

HANTA CB1T2. California. May 15
VCiss Ruth Htaeker of Hawaii, who .
pent a few days here with her rein- - .

:ive, Mr. and; JJra. Kelly or waiaut
A venne. has accented a noaitloa a :

swimming teacher at th summer school .

it the University of California for .

this semester. I

HAN FRANCISCO, May 11 Fanny
Durack leaves Sydney this afternoon

n the Oceanic, liner Ventura. This 11 .

he famous swimmer's first trip to the!
far off America. Many times have tour .

teen arranged and lust as many time I

ave thev fallen through, and it i with ,

much eicitement that Fanny board the I

liner today. I

She eaves with everv world swim- -... I

ning record from oil yards to a mile,
nd it is a question as to how many
i .,, v l-- : . L. U .a tTB
lie w u i r M r I y - uaca. wnn iii. u Hur.- - .

iouably Miss Durack is the greatest
nil most consistent woman swimmer

in the world, and while the ArnerUa
iir have come within fifths of seconds
..f some of her records, they have not
vet been nble to break tbem. Nor has
Miss Durack equalled her greateef
sprint record sine making them, eome .

four or five yeara ago. Both the M
and 100-yar- d records were .made ia
1913 and '14, and Mis Durack ha not
come within a second oi inese mart
since then. Olga Dorfner and Dorothy .

Bums both have come close to these
sprint times, and aome great little I

struggles are expected whea the swim
mer meet.
WIU Also Tour East l

A touV of he Kaat is being arranged
before th. Australians make track for
home. Thia news was received official- -

ly by William Vnmack in a letter from
O. O. Merrett, one of the minit promi- -

U.. ..t 1. a iaiwilinin Man fan.liriUl 111 fill LVi B ui HH7 AUDiiMinu w " i

ming Council. Merritt stated that Fred
Kubieu, secretary of the A. A. U.J w.
Doyle, president of the Metropolitan
Association or tbe A. A. L ., ana uiif
Wthale. a recognize.) authority on swim
ming in the Last, constitute the com
mittee in charge of arrangement ror
the Eastern trip.

Commencing with June 16 there will
be swimming ruces enough for every-
one and if this does not develop new
tars and wonders and if records won't

fly sky high there will be something
seriously wrong. Every girl swimmer
jf note will have all the competition
and all the trips and traveling she 1

looking for. The Durack party will, ar-

rive June 5.
w. 8. a.

LUDY LANGER VISITS
iii cin rnnitMcnnin OH Is rnMHVIdVrU

niv FSANrrsm v.v 13 Luav
Sergeant

gr
H.

on Saturday morniug, route to Camp
Gordon, (leorgia. I .anger received hia I

training at Schodeld Barrack. Uaau,
and three days after completing hi
ourse received orders to proceed to

Camp Gordon. With sixty-tw- com-
rades from the same camp the Los An-

geles swimmer will leave for the south
tomorrow evening. auger applied for
cave to visit his mother in Los Angeles,

bis re.picst with those several
.her boys ya-- denied. . .

iiermuii vou nou, wuo rwiuau.eu iu
Yale football and water nolo team in
!Ml!-!lrt- . is with the croup.

w. g.

)ES MOINES FANS
,

RALLY AROUND CLUB

DKH MOINKH, Iowa, May fi

Fairweather, owner of tbe local
Western League club, suid today that
t. . - 1 L. . ............ . .. .. u. , V. . 1 . . V. Mui tuv urnriii l Irani, luv r.kuw wmu.u
r,,.au in the De. Moines Instead of
being transfetred to Peoria, Illinois, as
had bee contemplated. , It, was said

lUue large atlendance at yesterday
f game influenced the decision. I

w.

0ES MOINES HANGS
ON TO ITS BALL CLUB

DE8 MOINKH, Iowa. May 10 With
the usaurance that the local chamber of
commerce would assist in increasing at--

tendance ut games, Mayor Thomas P.
Fairweather, owner of the De
Western League baeb.ll club an- -

today that th team would
remain here, abandoning tbe propoeel
to transfer it to Peoria, Illinois.

BEAT GIANTS AGAIN

Washington - Blanks Detroit I

Sunday Game played In
Capital City v .

JTATIOKAL UBAOITB TAKDtl0
. ' ' Tt W. It. Pet.

New York'. S8 8.1 , o, .7l
Chicago . ... 2 81 11 ..Wfl
Cineianati . ....... 'S7 81 16 . .W8
Pittsburgh . 29 liV 14 .617
Boiton 38 18 19 .406
Philadelphia . . . , . SO 12 18 .400
Brooklyn . ........ 33 18 21 .34
fit. Lou! .....34 18 21 .3A4
TaaUrday'a Betfnlta

At Chicago Chicago 6) New Tork 1.

At St. Ixiuls St. Lonl 8, Brooklyn
1. -

At Cincinnati Philadelphia 4, Cin
einnatl 8.

At Pittsburgh Boston vs. Pitt,
burgh, no game; Bund ay. .

AJCXRJOAN IXAOTTB ITANDINO
T, W. I Pet

Boston 3.1 21 18 .B.lfl
New Yorh 38 1 14 .!WJ3
Chiengo 20 IS 14 .817
CleyeUnd . ... 35 18 17 .914
rt. T.oriis W) 18 IS .500
Philadelphia . , SO. 13 17 .433
Washington 83 14 19 .424
Detroit . ..... 26 10 16 .389
Yanterday'a Xaaalta

At Washington Washington 4, De-

troit 0.
At New, York New York 9, Cleve-

land 3.

PACIFIC 00A8T UEIAOUB
P. W. I Pel

Halt Xake .' 50 27 .5!
Bocrtjment.o 47 '25 23 ,53

' 53 2S 25 .52f
Vernon . . . 54 27 27 ,5or
Oakland 53 23 28 .47?
Ran Fraaeiseo . 53 23 30 .434
Yesterday' Kestttta

At Oakland Vernon 2, Oakland 1

(morning game); Oakland 2, Vernon 1

(afternoon game).
At Loa Angeles Los Angeles 10

Ban Francisco 3.
At Sacramento Macramento IR, Sail

Lake 0.

Wild Kamor In 'Frisco
BAN 17 HomeIBAflUBW, Alar, . 1 . 1 . .1 . . 4 . ,

ikmit ,nan siariea a wuu rumor ion inr
Beam are going sign up ".noway
Vlllfi..-,.- - . m. hi hmi ..rivml. . . Trnm. ... PV...... p.A .

to mtcome a sauor coy at Mare isianu
If such a, thing could be brought abou'
i would indeed be a aou,ree of harfpl
aeaa. .Hut it so hfcppenn that "Rowdy"
la tha property ,of the Chicago Cubs and
mera isn a roance in tne wona vo

ntlUa nt aervicea, ir player in uncle
pawn tservice now, awuoneq in in is
eightorhod could be aigned tip 'for

tne--' Bears, .there would be considerable
baseball club cavorting at' Recreation
Park', . Far instance.' .George Maisel
wouldn 't look so worse In the Ban
Franelseo outfield. Nor would ' Ear
Hamilton look so badly pitching foi

'vs.- - But there U nothing As fo.
Pel Crespi, he can pitch for the Heal
wnen ne nas an nwniiwii ou iroin un

'? ! ire"idio- - ut h?"'en' Z0" ' 'P"'
"Vm n ,T5, n.lr of nift,

catches yestrrdav. In the fourth innini
n m

. j ., IaaLsiiI in. A aa n i iu i 4

VCIl UUi. UI W UBl ijjb I iw an ' '
hit.
Chief Johnson Found

Chief Johnson is with us once again,
His suspension has not been lifted; but
he ia out in uniform working to get
himself Into condition. Io all probabili
tv he will be ready to pitch within i
few davs and if he rau satisfy Charlct
Graham of his Intention to be good, wr
will be restored to good standing.

'While the Heals are lowing with un
haDDV regularity, Charley Fragam
migntily pleased with the showing hb
Ditching stnff is making. He beKevei
that if the outfield eouid'be strength
ened up properly he would have a rea
penanteer, for every other department
ia stronu. In the past two or three
weeks there hasu been one baill.
pitched game, llsum, Beaton, Smith
Kr . i i . ' I I 1 .. L.

jventieuucr mm o im "
.splendid form. They have lost games

0UIV necause mcy naveu i a run ...numg
lub, behind them

TEAM SWIM MEET

BAN FRANCISCO, May 11 Met
Hcov. physical director of the Worn
an's Athletic Club is working mighty
hard with her picked team who are to
swlnt against Stanford on May 25. Miss
Beov t banking on Mildred foiloK ior
tbe long distances and Margaret u;
ia the sprints.

w. . a. xi
RICHIE MITCHELL IS Uf

PflDDCUUAK I tKMAd I tit bUnrw

CHICAGO, May 7 Richie Mitchell
lightweight boxer of Milwaukee, en
Mated in tne quanermasier's aepari
ment at the QreattLakea navkl trainin
station today and will report, next
week. Leo ("Joco") Hartford, former
ly with the Chicago American League
enlisted as a machinist today
, . ii.iW.H ....
MLARNEY AND GOLINDO DRAW

ban DIF.OO. Mav 9 Eddie McLar
arr. and Jo Oolindo battled four rounds
Tq a draw decision last night at Dream
,!." Al Oraham easily beat Kid Julian
l - .i.- - M.nift-fiiif- l'rhmmaries result
edt Soldier Lily vs. Sailor Burke
draw; Stanley Thompson vs. Kid Shy
rock, draw: Jimmy Ross Knocked out
Red Crow. The Julian Hhryock dec!
aiou evoked a storm Of hisses, th
crowd yelling for Bhryock.

( BUSINESS CAJsDS. ,
,

HONOLULi, iron WORKS 00.hU.
chinery of every description made t
order,

- i - j -- - 0 w a. a
Langer, or rather, Ludy Lan- -

of the National Army, arrived UWETA SCOV PICKING
San Francisco on the U. 8. Baahwu)

FORen

I.

ut of

o

Moines

nouncud

23

doing.

't

E

ARE MUSTERED IN

.Il.-i-
-- '. t V

Will Be Drilled Until Day of De-

parture Comes ; ,

The detachment, ef Hawaiian volun-

teers for the United FHatas Kngineers
have leen Unlisted and are new in uni
form at Port Hhafter. Tbey were or
rlered to report yesterday and will be
drilled nntil it is time for. ..them to
leave the Islands. , '

.

Th" Island volunteers number about
Ifty, almost all below draft sje. The
number would have been almost half
again as large had it not been for the
order from Washington prohibiting the
induction into federnl aervlee of men
who ronie within the draft age limit.
A number who had sipplled for indue
tion to the engineer we're 'shut hnt by
this order.

It waa expected that the volunteers
would leave Honolulu early la May, but
lack ef transportation prevented their
departure, Many of the boy had glv-u- p

en work and some bad come to Ilo
aoltihi from the other island en the
importation of a speedy departure to
tne Coast. A their departure wa de
aved their funds ran out and ome

were becoming decidedly hard up. The
government haa now put them on the
array pay roll so that their only worry
a ill be to get over tne wiot idu
the Hun.

Castle &Cooke,
UMITCD

iUOAR J ACTORS, BHIFriNU Anu
COMMIBaiON MERC HA NTS

DTSTJUANCB AOSNTf
4

m i Plantation... . .
Company

. uiWailnKn Agricultural io ura
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Kohala Sugar Company
Wahlawa, Water Company, Lto

Fulton Iran Works, of St. Loo is
Babeoek Wilco fompany
Orsen's Fuel Eeonomlser Comiao
Cha. C. Moors k Co., Engmeera

MATSON NAVIGATION OOMfAN r
TOYO KISEN KAIBHA

fiE WISE

Don't spend all you earn, the
road to riches liea in spending
less'than you earn, and inci-

dentally you do your Country
a service. Start a savings'ilc-coun- t

with us and make vour
money earn

4DfC INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS

OF HAWAII, LTD

Corner Fort and Merchant St.

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OT STEAMERS
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Route

THIS SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OK

THE WORLD
and

THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA
COAST SERVICE

By the popular "Princess"
Mteamers from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

k'or full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
STREET

Oenl Agents, Canadian-I'aeili- c By Co

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

. Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

twa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., LM
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
I'oltou Iron Works of St. Luui.
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Ceiitrifugals
Rabcock & Wilcox Boilers
Oreen 's Fuel Kcoujiniaer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Mataon Navigation Co.
Plauters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI . WEEKLY

Iasued Tuesday and Friday

i Kutercil at tbe I'ostoltice of Honolulu,
T. IT., a secniiil-clas- s matt(r)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Per Year j.0u
Per Year (foreign) ... , 1.00
Payable Invariably Iw hV'auo

CHARLES & OSAJTI t i


